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COBURN RESIGNS EXPOSITION
WORK.

The fact that upon the advice, rather,
the command of his physicians, Hon.
F. D. Coburn has. resigned the position
of chief of the Live-Stock Division of
the St. Louis Exposition will be re
gretted by every stockman in the
country.
It was with reluctance that Mr. Co

burn assumed charge of the great work
of creating an unparalleled exposition
.or live stock. His plans have been
laid carefully and well and have pro
vided for the equitable distribution of
$280,000 In something like 16,000 grad
uated prizes, conserving the interests
of every breed and comprehending
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every useful domesticated animal. The
Initiatory work has been wrought for
a universal Ilve-stock show on a scale
never before dreamed of. The sum
named' to be paid In prizes w1ll, un
der the stimulus of! ,Mr. Coburn's sug
'gestton, be augmented by many thou'

.

sands of dollars offered as special'
prizes by' foreign' governments, State
commisslbns, breeders' organizations
and others.
This Is the only division of the great

show in which cash prizes are' offered
for exhibits. Doubtless this fact will
stimulate the stockmen of this and
other countries to make the realization
of the Exposition commensurate with
the liberality of the plans though there
will be much disappointment at the in
abilIty of-Mr. Coburn to remain at his
post and personally welcome his
friends, the stockmen of the world,
to the Exposition. Possibly the desire
of exhibitors to greet Mr. Coburn as
chief may be in a measure gratified on
account of the wise action .of the Ex
position management in making hilll
honorary chief.

"

The labor' of putttng into J execution
the plans already made will devolve

,

upon the able assistant, Col. Chas. ·F.
MUls, as acting chief. Colonel MUls
is thoroughly acquainted with the
work, and has had long' experience In
such service.
As soon as he shall have Buffic1ently

recovered to gain the permission of his
physiciaJ.ls, Mr. Coburn will resume his
old place as the active head of the
Kansas State Board of Agriculture. It
Is a notable fact that the peculiar ef
ficiency of the work of this board un-

,

der Mr: Coburn's personal attention
hast been maintained during his ab
sence by the able assistant secretary,
Mr. Jacob Mohler. Any other State

.

would deem itself fortunate to secure
the services of one man of this Kan
sas brand. However, in .havtng-two,
this State does not feel overstocked.
Mr. Coburn will be warmly wel

comed to his old seat in the State
house;

DENATURALIZED ALCOHOL.
The difficulty of making, by law, ar

tificial conditions affecting material in
terests and making those conditions
such as shall produce no hardships Is
manifested in the many 'attempts to
improve our laws. A case in point is
presented in a bill before Congress
"To provide for untaxed denaturalized
alcohol for industrial purposes."
Denaturalized alcohol' is explained

to be alcohol which has been rendered
unfit for a beverage by the- addition of
sulfuric ether or some other substance.
The argument is made that many

processes of, manufacture in which al-
.

cohol is used are by the tax rendered
so expensive, as to make It impossible
to carry them on in this country In
competition with the manufacturies of

. other countries where alcohol costs
less. It is realized that it would be
futile to ask for any lowering of the
tax on alcoholic beverages, but it is
held that the purposes of the law
would' not suffer If denaturalized al
cohol were excepted from this tax.
The claim is also made that, untaxed,

alcohol would take the place of gas
oline in the production of power, heat,

and light, and that this enlarged use
would cause a greater demand for com
and other 'farm products used In the
manufacture of alcohol.
If the denaturalized stuff can be

made so vUe that nobody will drink It,
there .8.Pl'ears

.

to be no good reason
for contljJ.uing the tax, whUe there are
many In favor of aboltshtng' such tax.

HERD LAW.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-If a man

takes up stock found trespassing, on
his lands,' can he demand, say $1. or
any other sum per head, for his trouble
and damages as well as for trespass?
Can a man hold sai4 stock till he

gets his demands? If not.. what Is he
required ,by law to do with stock?
Please gl,ve an, exact version of the

law so a farmer may understand it
and proceed hi a .lawful manner to
make careless neighbors keep their
stock off ,his lands.
Ellswort,h Comity. SUBSCRIBER.

In a ,comity where the herd·law Is
not In eftect, lands are presumed to be
fenced so' as to protect crops, from
damage by stock. The Board of Ooun
ty Commissioners of any county In
Kansas may order that the herd-law
go into operation in their county. If they'
have isstie¢ such order In the manner
provided by the statutes, the herd-law
is In operation in their county. Un
der this law our correspondent'a ques
tions may be answered as follows:
No. The person sufferJng the tres

pass may take up the trespassing stock
and have ia lien thereon for the full
amount, of, all damages committed by
them upon ·the property of said person
-from the, time of said commission of
said injury. and may take the same
into custody until all such damages are

paid; provided, that he shall not re
tain the animals for more than five
days without commencing action
against the owner for such 'damages.
Further, any person may take into cus-:
tody animals which are about to com

mit, a trespass-upon his premises and
may retam possession of them until
all reasonable charges for keeping the
animals ar.e paid; he must notify the
owner of' the animals within ferty·
eight hours. . If the owner be not
known or' can not be found, then th'e
person taking up the animals may pro
ceed as if the animals were strays.

.

The above answers both inquiries.
The law is very plain and may be
found in Chapter 138 of the statutes
of 1897.

'

TELEPHONE INTERFERENCE.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Can you

give me the law concerning the rights
of telephone companies where they
have a line built? Can they keep oth
er companies out of an Incorporated
town or city by franchise? Will their
claim hold good that they have undts
puteU right all along their line and
from the ground 'up to four feet above
their top wires? 1

We are an independent farmer's line
eight miles In length, and in getting
into Mayetta we have to cross D. K.
Rhinehardt's line twice; and as we do
not wish to go in on his swltch-board
at $6 per year switch-fees, he 1s try1q

BatabU.btld 1863. $1 e' Year

to keep us out of corporatlon limits,
and claims we can not cross his ltne"
unlesa we gQ four feet above it.
Jackson County. W. H: DAVIS.

There Is a good deal of contention,
�ust now. in the courts and elsewhere,
about rights of telephone companies.
A new Ilne must not be so constructed
as to electrically Interfere with the
operation of one already estabUshed.
A distance of three feet is found to be
safe. The new Une may pass either
above or below the old one, provided
that in passing below It must not be
placed so low as to Interfere with 'the
use of the highway or other land below
the wlre._

-

The fact that the old line was built
'under a franchise from the city eoun-,
,cil does not prevent the same or a

succeeding city council from granting
a Ilke franchise for, this new line: . If

. the business men at the city are alive
to their Interests, they will see 'to it
that. every telephone line that wants
to come into town Is granted author
Ity to come. It means goodwllf and
trade for, the town.

'Cra!' Reports and the Market,.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We have

only a fair' prospect for a wheat crop,
�

taking our township over. Much of
the wheat after it came up last fall
had a weak, unthrifty look, and a good
deal of it was thin on tlie ground; It
did not grow off right-for some reason.
A good many think this was caused
by the miserably poor quality of the

, seed, as Mr. Mitchner, one of our lead
ing grainmen, said he did not ship a

single car of No.2 wheat of last year's
crop from this station, and he did not
think anyone 'else did. It has come
out fairly well, but we do not look for
a bumper crop this season; besides,
the acreage was considerably reduced.
r am of the opinion that our crop in.

tho State was over-esttmated last"year.
It is in a manner all gone and the ques
tion is, what became of it? A large
amount, as I understand it, is not ac-
counted ,for, yet it is gone.

.

A Jew days ago I happened on to' a
drygoods·box convention of a few farJil
ers, waiting for it to stop raining so'
they could go home. One of them' sald
he did not believe that Kansas raised
92,000,000 bushels of wheat last, year,
as per estimate of our worthy Secre
tary, and that he did not believe it was
for the best interest of our 'farmers for
the Secretary to report those big yields
of anything. And closed with, "Yes,
you may call me an old fogey if you
want to." Another farmer said:
"Oh, t.ut, tut, tut! What's the differ·

ence? The bulls and bearsot the Ohl
cago Board of 'I'rade will find it out
any way."
"Oh, yes," said the first, "there Is a

good deal of difference. A bull or, a
bear will talk the way he wants his
trade to go and no one puts any con

fldenee in what he says. But when
Coburn says we are going to have 92"
000,000 bushels of wheat, coming from
aueh an authentic and reliable source,
the bears rush Into the wheat-pit to
sell wheat and they keep selling until
they ·stampede the bulls completely,

(CQ�tln\_led_ o�, pair!' �.) ,
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Go Below
for pure water. Use the
National Well Drilling
Machine, equipped with
automatic well pumping
device. For drilling for

water. oU, gas or

mineral. A\lslzes for
all depths. AddreBl

.

National Drill DE".
& Mfg. Co. K

Rumely Engines.
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burDlng .traw. Fit companion."" the tbresblDg
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Fre_catalogue describe. aiL Write for It.
M. RUMELY CO. LA PORTE IND.
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j[gricuftUtrd'�att�o
How .j)yn'_mlte the Stumps?

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I hear

that some one lias cleail!ld a. field of

stumps with, dynamite. Will some one

,please expfaln how it· is done?
Atchison County. R. F. B:

.Sav�: th� Run-off•.

EDItoR' KANSAS .FAli.;-1:- .prom
ised to give you an account of some

,

experlmenta.In raising.·cern. . My farm
is rolling and as it wallhesca·goOd:;deal ..
I thought. I would list", in'. &. C�I''c1e, to

: keep the water as well asi 'the soil from

.being washed' away:' MY' experiment
was a partiid: success. The" field .1

. tried. i.s about square, iQO rods one

way and a little less the otlier.· It·· is
on-a' ridge'; the highest point. Is at the'
northwest corner and running to the
southeast, sloping each way. . No'mat-·

ter which way It was listed, the water

would run down the furrows .and out

at the end. So, to save the water and
the soil, I listed around the field, clr

elfng the corners, so the water had to

follow the furrow until it came to a

low place and ran over the ridges;
there was' very little waste last sum-·
mer for we had no heavy, dashing
rataa. This piece of land was In corn

the year before and dirt enough
washed out to cover three-quarters of

. an acre two inches deep, and there

were acres of It that dld 'not make a

bushel ot corn to the acre; while if

the water could have been kept on the
land it would have made fifty bushels

to the acre.

Another experiment was, to make

the rows far' enough apart to work

two horses between the rows. I tried

to list 6% feet apart, so it could be

worked after the corn was too high to·

straddle the rows. But as I did not

plant it until May 20, the squirrels
took It so badly that there was a very

poor stand.. I did not have the· right
kind of implements to do the work

properly.
I expect to

,I
make my own imple

menta this year and expect to ,hold the

water where It falls. I also expect to

put the rows the common distance

apart, because .when they are so wlde,
too much sunlight gets in. One trou

ble in raising corn here Is that the soil

is so fine "that when it rains it runs

together and becomes so smooth that

the water runs off and leaves the

ground sllcky and whitish. It refiects

the'rays of the sun so it burns the

grass. The effect Is the same on. the

buffalo-grass. If we could plantsome

thing green between the rows to. keep
the soil cool it would be 'a great help

S. C. SAWYER,
Decatur County. Proector's Farm.

The Subsurface Packer.

I am a constant reader of the KAN·

SAS FARMER and saw an article per

taining to the successful use of a sub

surface packer. Would like to know

of the experience of the college and

how they use It and with what sue
cess. Which packer would you rec

ommend, the Topeka Foundry Packer

or the Campbell Packer? Also, can

It be used tor spring plowing success-

fully? HENRY HOFFMAN.

Kingman County.
We make considerable use of the

subsurface packer on new plowing In

preparing the seed-bed for grains and

grasaes. We have both the Topeka
Foundry packer and the Campbell
packer. The Campbell packer is dis

tinctly a subsurface packer and may

be used simply for firming the bottom

of the furrow slice on new-plowed'
land; used for this purpose the Camp
bell packer does. first-class work.

.

The Topeka Foundry packer may be

used either as a roller and pulverizer
for the purpose of. firming and fining
the surface soil, or by taking off every
other wheel and substituting a three
inch sleeve, which places the wheels

six Inches apart from center to cen

ter, It may be used as a subsurface

packer, sufficient weight being added

to cause the wheels t9 sink into the

mellow soil. At this' station we have
not used the Topeka Foundry packer
as a sursurface packer but only In the

capacity of a roller Dr surface packer.

.

.
� �

Used'for this purpose It lia,s pro.ved to
be- a good Implement for pulverizing •

the clods' and firming the surface soil;
h:iaving at the same time a covering of

mellow soil to serve as a soil mulch.
'

In this way its work is' superior to that

'of the smoothing roller, which leaves

the soil compact .at the surface with-

. out any soil mulch. The Topeka Foun-'

dry packer can also be used for roll

ing ground after the seed is. planted as·

well,as. In' the preparation of the seed

bed arid It can be used successfully on

whiter wheat, after the grain is up, In

the falI" or spring, in order to firm the

soil and at the same time produce a

mulch to conserve the soil moisture.

The subsurface.packer, weighted and

properly. used on mellow soil, will do
the work it is claimed to do, that is,
that of· firming the subsurface and re

establiahlng the capillary connection
with the subsoil so that the moisture

may' be drawn up into the seed-bed;
thus causing the more rapid decay of

manure or vegetable matter plowed un

der, hastening the germination oL.the

seed and giving a strong and vigorous
start to the young plants.

The successful farmer says
It is modern methods that

We have no direct data upon the re- ·grows big crops ofcorn every

sults or yields secured at this station season.

by subsurface pcking. While Pro-· The Lar\;lt Corn.railer

fessor Cottrell was here, he and Mr..
orld UI.. the

Haney made some experiments In "FAMOUS n

which they concluded that the subsur-
.•

face packer conserved the soil mots-:

ture and kept the soil from blowing In

a dry season. The packer has been

used enough by farmers and at the ex

periment stations to show that It does

the work claimed for It and that It Is

a practical tool to use on the farm.

For the preparation of a proper seed

bed immediately after plowing for

seeding grains and grasses, there is no

implement that can do the work of the

subsurface packer.
By means of the disk harrow and the

common harrow a conditton of the soil

approaching that made by the subsur-'

face packer, may be secured. The

disks may be set straight and the har

row weighted to cause them to run

"deep but not to throw much earth.

The 'disk should be followed with the

«sommon harrow in order to leave a

fine surface mulch. Because of the

nature of the work accomplished by
the subsurface packer it is a hard-run

ning implement and gets over the

ground rather slowly, but wherever

such treatment is needed the results

secured are more than equal to the

work required. The ground may be

harrowed, however, very much faster

than. it can be subsurface packed and

at about one-third the expense; and if

the plowing be done several weeks, or

months before planting, the common

harrow. may be used instead of the

subsurface packer, because the ground
will usually settle sufficiently before

seeding-time to produce a good, firm

seed-bed and reestablish capillary CDn

nection with the subsoil below. I do

not intend here to. discourage the use

of the subsurface packer, but simply
suggest a method by which a condition

of t.he soil similar to that given by the
subsurface packer may be secured

without its use. A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa.......Leaf-Spot.
I have been reading much in' the

KANSAS FARMER about your experi
ments with alfalfa.' I have a field

Bowed two years ago this spring with

a faiNy good stand but it has never

produced very much yet. It starts well

in the spring and after cutting, but af

ter it gets three or four inches high it

�oses its green color and truns yellow
ish and makes a splindling growth.
Since you have written about the hac
teria In the ground, I made an inves

tigation and found but few of those

tubercles that take the nitrogen out
of the air and store it in the ground;
in fact, I do. not think that more than

one plant out of twenty contained any.
To be convinced, I went about fifteen

'mile!j east Qf here, -w:here the alfalfa

does well and looked' for the tuber-:
cles and found lots of them. I took

some of the soil home and scattered It
on my field the best 1 knew how. Do.

you think that ·Is what is lacking III

my field or are the few that I found

enough?
.

How do you 'gather
.

the Boll

from an old al1alfa field and how do.

you scatter it on the new field, and

. .•

-No' go-o d
sellsgr�cer·

lamp
without

c h im-

ney
MACBETH on it
You need to know how to manage your

lamps to have comfortwith them at small cost.

Bel!er read my Index j I send it free.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

SOME· PEOPLE CALL IT LUCK

St. Joe Listers and Disc Cultivators.
The LISTERS scour always and run deep .

The St . .Joe DlscCultivators fl>r Usted corn

oan be adjnsted for three times over the corn

plowlng 20 acres a day better thau you can

hoe rt. Send for catalogue. Department K.

ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO., St. JOSODh, 10

BEE
KEEPERS!.
We have tbree car-loads

of Higginsville Aplarll!P
Snpplle� In stock, which
we will furnish at factory
price", "avlng freight from
factory to Kansas City.
Special prices furnl8hed on

large orders. Correspondence solicited. Cat...

logue furnl8hed on application. Advise order-

Ingearly.
.

. WALKER-BREWSTER GROCER CO,
Wholelale Prult and Produce,

403 Walaut St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

KANSAS OIL FIELDS'
..... ' ..

Greatest Wealth Producing Dis-
trict in the Country.

Fortunes belng made almost dally-anY0)le

wlth a Uttle ambltion and energy can make

a fortune wlthout investlng a dollar .. Don't

let the opportunity of a IIfetlme sltp by.

Look lnto thls. Write for partlculars and

information. .

Hundreds of 011 operators and speculators
from Pennsylvania and Ohlo are quietly
buying up choice leases and organlzlng
companies, that pay several hundred per

cent on Investments.

WaiTE AT ONCE

THE MAYNE CO.,
BARN•• BUILDING,

CHANUTE, KANSAS.

When writing advertisers please meD

tion this paper.



Chatllam· Fanning Mill
On "'erms tbat Mike It Ch••per to Own On. than to 80 Without.

Wbllt do you think of that? The money the mill wUl make you wllIJeave a-profit In your pocket overthe price of the mill before we ask you to pay. Our plan. like our CannlD&' mill. Is a wonder for the,
,

'

'larmer, the rlAuebmau,lhe .&oekmau, the plauter and
. the .etid.mau.., '

how much per Aeref t also wAilt to
sow some alfalfa on practically' the,
same ,kind of ground In a 'few days.
Would 'you sow some sol1 with the
seed or would you walt and see how
the alfalfa does first? Would like to
hear from you before, I sow it.
Reno County. R. S. SCHROOH.
The fact that you found some tu

bercles on the roots' of the alfalfa
would Indicate that the sol1 contained
the bacteria and It Is my opinion that
the poor growth is likely due to some
other cause rather than to the lack of
alfalfa bacteria. The fact that the al
falfa starts well in the spring and af
ter cutting, but later turns yellow and
ceases to grow, would indicate that
the plants are badly infected with the
"leaf-spot," a fungus disease Wldch at·
tacks the leaves and appears to do
most damage in a wet season. The
disease Is apt to be injurious on poorly
drained lands. There was much com

'plaint of this disease last season, es

pecially from the eastern part of the
State. The fields on the college farm
were' more or less affected.
About the only remedy which has

given any benefit Is frequent cutting.
Just as soon as the leaves begin to
turn yellow, even if the alfalfa has not
made more than a few inches growth,
cut It, rake it before the leaves drop
off if possible and remove the crop
�rom the field. In this way a large
part of the fungus will be removed
with the crop. It is also probable that
your alfalfa will be benefited by dis It
ing it this spring before it has made
much start or immediately after cut
ting the first crop. The roots of the
alfalfa. require air as well as moisture
and if the soil is' hard and compact at
the surface the aifalfa w1ll not thrive. In'
the diskin� ex:periments made at this
station this spring I have concluded
that the best wOrk is done by weight
ing the harrow and running the disks
rather �traiglil and then cross-dtsklng,
following immediately with the
smoothing harrow in order to' break
the clods and leave the ground level
and with a fine soil mulch. Such
treatment certainly gave the ground
an excellent cultivation and very few
of the alfalfa plants are destroyed.
In making your' new seeding it

might be well for' you to spread a lit
tle of the infected soil 'from an old al
falfa-field over a part of the ground,
in order to study the effect, but it
would not seem necessary to treat the
whole field in this way at the present
time.' In taking the infected sol1 from
an old alfalfa-field we usually take
only the first three or four inches of
surface soil, choosing .a spot in the. ermls, and two pounds each of Gen
field which received' a little drainage __

tucky �lue-grass and clover would be
from the ground surrounding it, and in right. The grass-seeds may be mixed
a place where there is a good start of together and sown broadcast by hand.
alfalfa. Make the infected sol1 fine by The clover-seed should be sown sep
pulverizing it and scatter it over the arately. It is �imcult to distribute sp
ground by hand at the time of sowing small an amount of seed over an acre
the alfalfa, harrowing once after seed- by hand but by the use of the wheel·
ing to mix the infected soil with the barrow seeder or by means of the
soil of the field. Wherever this treat- grass-seeder attachment on many
mont has been given, a small amount grain-drills, a small amount of clover
of infected soil seems to be ail that is seed JIlay be distributed over the
needed, say about two hundred pounds ground. !lave the ground well disked,
per acre. On the old field the infected level �:and in g<>?d condition before
Soil may be scattered after dlsklng, seedfng and a lIght harrowing after

A. M. TENEYCK. seeding is all that is required to cover
the seed. I think it quite essential to
sow the clover. Seeding clover alone
on an old pasture in this way and con

tinuing the treatment every three or
four years would keep the pasture
productive. The ordinary prairie
grasses exhaust the soil and by con
tinued pasturing without cultivation or

manuring, the native grasses become
unproductive and run out. Clover
builds up the fertility of the soil by in
creasing the nitrogen supply, thus
more' pasture is produced, not only by
the clover by itself, but the clover acts
as a feeder to the other grasses, caus
ing them to make a more vigorous and,
ranker growth. A. M. TENEYCK.

Our Plan�;'\i

Th, Chatham'FanninllillIs' a combined 8epara&or.Grader, TlmoU.J Seed SaTerand FauuluK Mill. Its use 'secures for you the 'highestprice for your grain. It eliminates theweed seeds. the mustardand cockle from .eed wheat !Lnd all seed grain; cleans' andgrades any kind of seed or grain sown. IncludingWheat. rye.timothy. clover, millet, oats, barley, flax, peas, beans, corn,alfalfa, broom com, grass seed. tobacco seed, chufas. pecans,rice, cow peas. velvet beans, peanuts. cranberries Kalllr corn.etc., etc.

The Chatham is, the Standard
Fauing Mill of the World.

It will clean up a profit after any other fanning mill made.You must learn what you don't know about fanningmill profitsIf you would secure all the_l>rofit·posslble on your _l)lace. Youwrite to<h\.1' for our Free Booill...How to Make Dolla%'580LD ON TIME Out ofWind." It tells the truth, We 'will post you fully as,

, to our terms that will enable you to secure a Chatham andpay for It from Its own profits. Don't fall to write us at once for .th� book and terms. 'l'here are now. 120,000 Chatham FanninII'Mills making farmers money-all over the world. One shipment of tWenty-four carloads Is now enroute to Australia to meet thedemaud from that Quarter of the globe. We have letters for you to read from your neilthbors. telling about the Increased profitsthe Chatham brought them, It will pay you well to write UB and learn the Chatham facts. By the way,

The Chatham is, Buarallteed for Five Yearsand ,will be shipped to you from either of the following distributing points, whlcbever Is nearest to save you delay: Peoria andFreeport, III.; Des Moines. Iowa; Indlauapolis. Ind.; Harrisburg and Pittsburg, Pa.; Minneapolis. Minn.;, Kansas City and St.Louis, Mo.; Pendleton, Ore.; Dayton. O. Also can be shipped from either 'of our factories, Detroit. Mlcb., or Chatham, Ontario.In writing for that free book and our special terms address .

M. CAM,PBELL FANNING. MILL CO. LTD., Mfn, �t=:'�"ton 242 Wasson Avanua, Datrolt, Mich.

to level the ground and leave a good
surface mulch. If good barn-yard mao
nure can be applied, it w1ll greatly as'
sist' in giving a start to the new
growth of grass, but it w1ll be neces
sary to keep the stock off of the paii·
ture for one season. The weeds. w11l
start in, places and it will be neces
sary to 'mow them in order to keep
them from seeding and smothering out
the young grass.

.

I think it advisable also to scatter
a little seed of some of our domestic
grasses after the pasture has been
disked and harrowed and the so11 is h:
condition to germinate the seed. In
your part of the State; English blue
grass, Bromus inermis and red clover,
with perhaps a little Kentucky blue
grass would make a good combination
for renewing old pasture. It would
not 'be necessary to sow as rlmch seed
per acre as would ordinarl1y be sown
on old land, say about five pounds
each of English blue-grass, Bromus in-

Renewing Worn-out Pasture.
Our pastures in thfs; part of the

State are failing more and more. We
need some kind of grass-seed to sow
to take the place of the wild grass
that used to furnish such fine grazing.
The old-time grasses that we used to
,raise in Ohio and Indiana do not seem
to succeed here. What shall we sow?

GEO. W. RHODES.
Chautauqua County.
Such experiments as have been

'l1larle in renewing the native prairie
Dastures have indicated that simple
Cultivation and manuring, at the same
time giVing the pasture a rest, has pro
dUced a renewed growth of the wild
'grasses and has often resulted in re

establishing a productive pasture. 'In
SUch experiments when domestic
grasses have been seeded they have

�enerallY been more or less replaced
,
Y the wild grasses. The method of

�Ultivation is usually to disk the pas
lure thoroughly early in the spring,
loosening the surface well and follow
ng the disk ,!\,ith the harrow in order

Measuring Cano in the Stack.
I wish to know by what rule you

measure cane in the stack; how many
cubic feet do you allow for a ton?
Oklahoma. WM. FOSTER.
There Is no rule for measuring cane

in the stack. The number of cubic
!feet which it would take for a ton
would vary largely, according to the
cured condition of the cane. We
stacked some eane last tall which had

DEMPST'ERTWO·ROW CULTIVATOR
5 YEA.RS OF SER.VICE IN THE CORNFIELD.

-

Why not plow two rows at a tfme, Instead ot one? Saves time and labor tor thetarmer In the season when the saving counts most
r-----�---WE MANVFACTVR.E--------�
Wind Mills

Pumps
Tanks

Gasoline
Engines
Grain Drills
CultivatorsWellMachines
BRANCHESc

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. GO" Beatrice, Neb.
,

lIanl.. City, Mo,
Omaha Neb.
Sioux Faill, S. D.

THE NEW IDEA MANVR.E SPR.EADER.has features found on no other. The double cyllnders revolve In opposIte dIrections,pulverIzIng the manure thoroughly, droppIng It on the revolvIng fans, whIch dIstrIbute It EVENLY, twIce the wIdth or tne wagon.
Bed oaD. be R.e.noved and Tr'Uok. V.ed Independen.tly.Other Spreaders are out of servIce the greater part of the year. THE NEW IDEA IssImple, strong, well finIshed, and very light draft. THESE ARE FACTS. WrIte usfor olrcula.r givIng full descrIptIon. Ask us tor Souvenir Wallet and MemorandumBook tree_. , ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO., KaUla. City, Mo.
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FARMS �:':?r?�::gN�J.�=
PEAC'H' TREES Large sl2e, 3c each. Trees kept dor

mant In good sblpplng condition tlU
MBY,I!II. CIrcular free. I, S. Johnllon, 101 17, Slackl.,; D.I.

MbestbYT
...-78Y1WtS.Wep"" ClSa

WANT IIORB BALII:8I1BN "I Weekl1
• Stark NaneQ', Loalal....Mo.; Haatmlle, A..

Rural Mall ='..:����':!te:;:�odfe������
ae;,� �iaa::�tJ:D. BOX FREE �� ��t r:�orl::�!::
BOND STEEL POST COo. ADRIAN, MICH.

WRITJ& M IC

For IIR of MlaIIourl andK_ farm Iande or flnC
eta. :Kaneu OIty Improved and vacanC property
elUler for a home or Inveltment..

1. 'to .OBI.IOB, 4011 Mua B1d1r.,Kanllallutty,Mo

ALFALFA
New crop brl....t,
clean, vital Ned.
Writa lor price.

SEED OEO. H. MACK a: CO.,
Oardon City, KIIM.

SEED CORN.
90 day Leamlng, per busbel. , (tl.OO
72 " Queen Yellow, per busbel................ 1.10

100 " Yellow Dent, per buslrel................. 1.00

120 " Golden Beauty. per busbel.............. 1.00
100 " Wblte Pearl, per busbel 1.00

120 " Wblte St. Cha.rles, per busbel..... 1.00
Sweet Corn, Mammoth Evergreen per busbet.. 3.50

Hubhllrd Seed HOlIse, Topekll. Klln"Il••

Hodgeman Gounty Ranch
For sale, ranch of 6000 acres, mostly level

wheat land, on Buchner Creek, bottom alfalfa

land, 80 acres now In alfalfa, well fenced and
well Improved. Price S6 per acre. Terms

easy. For further Information address,
W. A.1II0RGAN;Mngr.,Dodg..Clty,Ka••

CHEAP RANCH
IN FORD COUNTY KANSAS.

Six hundred and forty acres deeded, 2,240 acres leased;
good frame bouse, (our rooms, two barns; corral;
four wells. two windmills; timber for fosts and fire

WOOd, natural shelter; scnoot one-bal mile; eleven
miles from Dodge City. Free delivery mall route;
creek, living water; some alfalfa growing, 135 acres

alfalfa land; 35 acres of grain, 75 acres In cultivation;

::����lrec1enj.�,:d :fJ'';,e:rl'!c��vi�1 f�'!:i .;gt
Fences and leased land tbrown In. Snap for a stock
man. Owner will excbange for an Improved farm of

equal value In Eastern Kan8B8. .

W. T. COOLIDGE, Dodge City, Klnlal.

BUY FRESH SEED
t
.I

Cane-aeed, 81.15 per hundred pounds.
Sibertan.mlllet, 81.26 per hundred pounds .

Macaroni-wheat, 81 per bushel. r

Nil charle for drayage or sacka.

Jno. F. Jones, Grain and Seed,
Grinnell, Kans.

Warranted
Seed

Our seed Is sold under three war

rants-see catalogue. Wewere the
first firm to gl ve warran ts, I Cyour
aeedsman sells you seed whose pur
Ity and vitality give full satisfac

tion, stick to blm. Hnot, try ours.
Prices reasonable. Catalogue Cre••

.I • .I. H. CREQORY " SON,
Marblehead, MaBII•.

NO IEXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

1

'1y'hree E%prells Trains East Every Day
tp the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom

Sleeping Cars on all Trains. Trans-Con
tinental Tourist Cars leave Chicago Tri
Weekly on Tuesdays and Sundays at
2:80 p.m. andWednesdays at 10:3ts a.m.

CHICAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT CHANGE.

Modern Dining Cars serving meals on

Individual Club Plan, ranging in price
from 3ts oents to ,1.00, also service .. la

Carte. Coffee and Sandwiches, at popula1'
:prices, served to passengers in their seats
'by waiters. Direot line to Fort Wayne,
Findlay, Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, Rooh.
ester, Syraouse, Binghamton, Soranton.

NEW YORK CITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Rates Always The Lowest..

Colored Porters in uniform in attendance

on all Coaoh Passengers. If yon oontem

plate a trip East oall on any convenient

Tioket Agent, or address,
JOHN Y. CALAHAN, Gen • .Aa1;"

'18 Adam. St.• Ohlo..o.1ll

-
.

THE KANSAS FAltMER.

60 per cent of water In It; wb,l1e other

samples had only 39 per ·cent. In

measuring hay in the stack it Is usual

to allow about 422 cubic feet as a ton

when the hay Is well. settled. Bome

times as low as 343 cubic feet .are tak

en as a ton, depending upon how fully
the hay is settled and the length of
time it has been in the stack. Three
hundred and fQrty-three cubic feet Is

a cube seven feet·on a side. Four hun

dred and twenty-two cubic feet is a

cube seven and one-half feet on a side.

In measuring alfalfa in the stack, 422

cubic feet is the usual amount. al·

lowed per ton. '. I also observe an arti·
cle in the KANSAS FARMER, December

3, in which I. L. Diesem, Finney' Ooun
ty, says that he also uses thiS' rule In

measuring cane in the stack, that is,
a cube of seven and one-half feet or

4'22 cubic feet. . A. M. TENEYCK.

clorlicufture.
Reclamation of Flood-Damaged Landa

In the Kansas River Valley by For·

est Planting..
The fiood of 1903 did great damage

to much valuable land in the Kansae

River Valley. The injured lands may

be classed under the following four

general, heads:
(a) Sanded lands.

(b) Eroded. lands.

(c) Eroded lands subsequently
silted.

(d) Caving river banks.

Lands that were silted but not erod

ed are not classified as "injured," since

�
it is believed that such lands were ben.

efited rather than injured by the flood.

The following recommendations for

the treatment of these lands are made

with full knowledge of their former

great value for agriculture, and with a

keen realization of the extent of the

damages wrought by the greatest cal

amity that ever visited thin fertile val-

ley.
.

SANDED LANDS.

At least 5,000 acres of fertile plow
land were buried in coarse sand to'
such a depth as to be rendered worth

�ess for agriculture for many years to

come. This should receive the first
attention, for the sands are likely to

be shifted by the winds and deposlted
on land that is now fertile. In order
to fix this sand, cottonwood-trees

should be planted over its entire sur

face this spring (1904). The fiood of

1903 caused millions of cottonwoods

to germinate on fields that were too

wet for cultivation. From these nat

ural nurseries may be obtained all the

seedlings needed. If the planting be

delayed until another year, the seed

Hngs will be too large to plant, and

the sand will have been blown into

ridges, so tl::.at the ground will not be

in as good condition for planting as it

Is now.

The cottonwood seedings on. farm

lands should be gathered when the

ground is plowed for a spring crop. It

may be that a boy riding the front of

the carriage of a sulky plow can catch
and pull out from the . loosed soil the

best specimens before they are turned

under. Otherwise they must be taken

from beside or behind the plow. When

an armful has been collected, the roots

of the trees should be buried in the

fresh soil for protection until they can

be planted. The planting is a very

simple operation. It may be advan

tageously performed by a man and a

boy working together. :The man, driv

ing a spade into the sand, makes a

slit, into which, behind the spade, the
boy' slips a tree; the man then with-

. draws the spade, tramping the· soil
about the tree as he advances to plant·
the' . next one. The trees should be

planted about six feet apart each way.
This distance'will require 1,210 trees

per acre. The sanded land is already
:(Jartially stocked in many places with
trees from natural seeding, so that a

considerable amount of the work will

be saved if this growth can be utilized.
But to do this, planting must begin at

once. because the irregular and scat

tered nature of the stand wlll cause

such naturally-planted trees to be

branchy if left in their present den

sity, rendering the future growth al
most wortbless. Close plantlns w1ll

cause the- young trees to form clean,
straight boles.
After the plantation has grown six

'or eight years, 'it should be thinned

by removing about halt the stand. A

second thinning at the end of twelve to
fifteen years should remove about half
of the remainder of the trees. At the

end' of twenty Years the majority of

the trees remaining may be cut out

for sawlogs.
ERODED LANDS.

The' eroded lands from which the

fertile soil has been partially removed

may be profitably planted to black

walnut or hardy catalpa. If the plan
tation Is to be made of catalpBl alone,
the work of pl�nting should begin im

mediately. For thts purpose 1-year-old
seedlings should be purchased from a

nursery.
The trees should be planted from 4

by 8 to 4 by 6 'feet apart. This rate of

planting wlll require from 1,360 to

1,815 trees per acre. The catalpa af

ter planting will need as good culti

vation as is usually given to a corn

crop. For the first two or three years

the young trees must be kept free

from weeds.
The catalpa may also be planted on

sanded land, provided the, sand is not

over 2 feet in depth. This tree re

quires a rich soil, but its roots, which
at maturity reach down to a depth of

4 or 5 feet, will quickly penetrate a

foot or two of sand.
If the walnut is desirable it wlll

probably be more profitable to plant It
in mixture rather than in pure planta.
tions. . The' walnut grows so slowly
that the planter would have to wait

too long for returns. If planted in

mixture with such a rapid-growing spe

cles of the catalpa, the walnut seeds

should be planted in the permanent
sites two or three years prior to the

Introduction of the catalpa. This will

give the walnut seedlings time to gain
sufficient height to avoid being over

topped by the more rapidly growing
catalpa. The catalpa makes its most
rapid growth during the first ten years

of its life, and matures early, while

the walnut persists In its growth for'a

century or more. The. Kansas River

bottoms are exceedingly well adapted
to the growth of walnut, and for a per

manent forest growth there is no bet

ter species. Like the catalpa, it re

quires a fertile soil, and will probably
give poor returns on lands covered

with more than 2 feet of sand.

LANDS ERODED AND SUBSEQUENTLY
SILTED.

Much land in the Kansas River Val

ley had the surface soil removed for

several feet in depth, and was then

covered with silt from a few inches to

a foot deep. Where this land lies so

low that it is likely to be submerged
at every future freshet, the best way

to manage it is to let it grow up to

wlllows and cottonwoods. The trees

will collect the silt at each rise in the

river, and will assist in building the

soil up to its former level. Where the

land is not so low as to be liable to

inundation oftener than once in four

or five years, such rich silted fiats may

be profitably' planted with hardy ca

talpa.
CAVING RIVER BANKS.

At many, places along the stream

the flood has left perpendicular banks

of soft soil that are being constantly

undermined by the current, causing

the land to cave into the river from

time to time. It is very important
that such places be protected, for ev

ery' such caving bank is a ,menace to

all the land lying back of it in the val

ley.
In such a valley, where the bed of

the stream does not come, within

scores of feet of bed rock, the use of

stone structures for protecting the riv

er banks is very expensive, and at the

same time ineftective. The most suc

cessful method of protecting a soft al

luvial river bank is to make' it sloping
instead of perpendicular, and to keep
it covered with vegetation.
The w'lllow is admirably adapted to

holding alluvial soil in place. It is far

more serviceable for this purpose than
walls of masonry, and the facility with
which it reproduces itself by seed,
suckers, sprouts, and cuttings, both

natural and artificial, makes Its use

very simple and inexpensive.

.APB:I!t. at, 1904. ' .

There are a great many hungry hearted
women who would attend a 1>aby sale if
babies were ever offered for sale, because
there are a great many wives who love
children and have been told by physi
cians that they can never hope to nurse

a child of their own.
Some of these women who have used

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for the
cure of womanly ills have been made

happy mothers as a result of the cure of

womanly disease and the building up of
the general health.
Doctor Pierce'S Favorite Prescription

makes weak women strong and sick
women well. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration and cures female
weakness.
" I wrote to you some time ago to get informa

tion about my case," says Mrs. Mary Lee Flan

ary, of Dryden, Va. "T was troubled with
female weakness and pains. Received answer

from you, advising me to take Doctor Pierce's
Fl\vorite Prescription and' Golden Medical Dis
covery.' I took: two bottles of 'Favorite Pre

scription' and found it did me good. Thad
been married four years and had no children;
now I can say that our house is blessed with a

little baby boy, born July roth, by the help of
God and your medicine. I praise yourmedicine
highly.

,

"You can publish this letter if you wish."
FRg:s:. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense

Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt·
of stamps to pay expense of mailingonly.
Send 21 one-cent stamps for the book in
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth
bound volume. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y.

The FREE Homestead
lAnds of

Western
Canada
are tbo

Slar Allraollonl
for 190....

MIllions of acres of maR'Illflcent
Grain and Grazing Lands to ba

had as a free gift. or by pur
cbase from Railway Compan
Ies, Land Corporations, etc,

The Great Attractions
Good erop.. dollll'htt'al en
m"te••plendld .ehool.7.tem,
p..rf'eet .0el,,1 eondltlon.,
e><eeptlonal r.i1lwa7 advan·
t".e., and wealth and aflla·

ene.. aeqalr..d ....117.
The population of Wa.tern
Canada Increased 128,000 by Im

migration during the past year,
over 50,000 being Americans .

Write to the nearest author

Ized Canadian Government

Agent (or Canadian Atlas and
other Information; or addresl

Superintendent Immljp'atlon.
Ottawa, Canada:-

J. 5. C�AWPO�D,
125 W. Ninth st., Kanaas City, Mo.

CHEAP FARM
LANDS

LOCATED ON THE YAZOO and MISSI8.SIPPI
VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS

YAZOO
VALLEY
OF MISSISSIPPI-SPECIALLY ADAPTEO TO

THE RAISING OF

COTTON,
'

CORN,
CATTLE AND HOGS.

SOIL RICHEST T�EWORLD
Write for Pamphlela and Mapl.

II. P. SKENE, Land Commle.lone'-
C.ntral Station, Park Row, Rc>om 400.

CHICAGO, ILL.
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DR. HESS
IIr.at Stock Book

If you will write and lay what

Fr.. Itock you have-how many bead

�v:"c�:;�:�(rog�n�['.,"� ll��
paper. Tbia book II a eomprehenstve treatise

�� \�� ":J:�J:�L\i�.:���goa'r:&n�t�
of the emlneut T8!4lrlnarlau, Dr. HeBl (M.D.,
ge�d� ;a��Inl';P=..l::=r���:":
where. Get It aud become a maeter ot aU
otock.u-; Write t<MIay, to

DR. HESS. CLARK, Alhland, Ohio.
MakenI ot Dr. Belli Stook Food,

[SMIEtorne
�1lMlPllE in con:;truction

,

3nOOTI �RAlGllT
H9'R REVOLVER

Write- for Cata.108ue 48

gtOI\ IfRich{\rdsonAr�(OijWOR�BSTBl\. MA&S.

SHOO FLY HORN PAINT
malfes' DEHORNING -safe any month,heals the wound quickly, keeps all wounds,

.

cuts or sores tree from fly Infection untl
healed, permits castrating of animals anytime \vlth safety. Used on 50,000 head of cat
tle and no failures. It will do all olalmed for
It. Onoe used you will never deborn without
It. Endor-ed by prominent stockmen. One
.quart Is sutHolent for 100 cattle. Sold at Iead
IngStook Yards and druggist at .1.25 per pint,82 per quart, 83.50 per Yo gllllon, 85 'Per gallon.Hyour druggist does not keep It send order
to the manufaoturer

H. B. RE�D, Ogallala, Neb.Write him for descriptive otroular a:v.dtestimonials.

World'sFair
Parties who expect to visit the World's Fair atSt., Louis, can secure rooms and board in advancewith respectable private tamilles at moderate rates.
./I:ir WRITE FOR PARTICULARS-a

B.P. LIVENGOOD, 2737 Morgan St., St. Louis.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
VIA

"'-'M--c
TO POINTS IN

Missouri.
Arkansas.
Tennessee.
Alabama.'
Mi!;sissippi.
Ceorgia.
Florida

AND THE SOUTHEAST, AND TO

Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory,

Texas
AND THE SOUTHWEST.

The Famous Health and Pleasure Resorts,
EUREKA SPRINCS
AND HOT SPRINCS.

ARKAN_SAS,
.

Reached most convenlenlly by this Route.
Roand TrID Bomeseekers' Tickets at'rate of ONE FA�E Dlus $2, on ..Ie fIrstaad third Tueldar of each month.

\nf
For descriptive literature and detailed

adgrmatlon as to rates, traIn lervlc8, ete.,ress
J. C. LOVRIEN,

A8818TANT GENERAL PA88ENGER AGENT.
KAN.". CITY. Mo.

THE
'The great dlftlculty with planting

any sort of tree· on perpendicular, ' ,

banks Is that the caving of the solI Is
so rapid that the planted tree has no

, opportunity to get 'a' start before It Is.
undermined and precipitated Into the
river. An excellent scheme has been
proposed by Mr. E. Bayles, of Lln-'
wood, Kans. The plan Is as follows: '
Green willow poles 18 to 20 feet long
are secured In the spring, just after
the Ice goes out of the stream. These
poles are' laid, on the ground near the'
bank 2 feet apart, with their butts all
pointing toward the river. Woven

Revetment for protecting river-bank e
•

fence-wire Is then stretched along over
the poles and stapled fast to each one.
Sections of wire about 100 feet long
can, be handled to best advantage. Af
ter the wire has been securely fas
tened to the poles, they are all pushed
over the bank together, so that the.
butts of the poles wlll fall and sink
Into the soft mud at the water's edge.
As the bank caves off some of the fall-

.

Ing soll will lodge on the wire, partial
ly burying and weighting down the
poles, wb:Ich will consequently strike
Iroot and grow. The wire will serve
to hold the mass of willows together
until they have become firmly rooted.
The ends of the woven wire should
be made fast to wire cables running
back over the bank some distance, and
fastened to posts set firmly in the
ground. The caving and erosion of
the bank will soon round off Its top
corners, and the growing willows at
the water's edge will catch the solI as
It rolls down the declivity, causing a

bank to form of just the right slope to
resist erosion most effectually. The
accompanying diagram illustrates the
method of fastening the poles to the
wire.

IMPORTANCE OF BEGINNING NOW.

It is urgently recommended that
landholders begin operations at once
.for the reclamation of their injured
lands. If these lands are planted to
!rorest-trees, In twenty years' time the
soil wlll have been restored to Its for
mer state of fertlllty. During thls
time the growing trees wlll be accumu

-lating a valuable product, for which
there Is every prospect of a good mar
ket. Prof. Chas. E. Bessey, of the Unl
varsity of Nebraska, maintains that
even for fuel the growth of cotton
wood timber Is a very remunerative
business, since the cottonwood Is ca

pable of producing, more heat: units
per acre per annum than any other
tree adapted to the Middle .West The
cottonwood makes good lumber for dl
.menston stuff, and will attain a size
large enough for sawlogs In twenty
years.

The hardy catalpa on rich. solI wlll
produce more fence-posts' per acre In,
a shorter time than aqy,other species.
Some catalpa plantations In Kansas
have paid 6 per cent 'compound Inter
est on the land and labor Invested, and
$10 an acre pel'. annum net profit, for
a period of twenty years. This Is a,

much greater income than the average
returns from agriculture.
With such prospects In view the

owner of Kansas River Valley lands
need not feel discouraged, even though
his valuable farm lands have been ren

dered temporarily worthless for agrl·
culture. GEO. L. CLOTHIER,
Field Assistant, Bureau of Forestry, U.

S. Department of Agriculture.

"Now I lay me down to sleep-hur
rah, boys!" was the way 19-months-old
Benny began his prayers. And after
the "amen"-"there. that's all."

sALZEIi's NATIONAL OATS.
Yea, farmel'll ofAmerica: lend me)'our eal'll, while Ichantthe merlta ofthl. new Oat Novelty. .

-,

Editors, AgriculturalWritei'll Institute Oratore, all talicand wrlteaboutthlanew Oat. it'vlelded In Wis. 156 bu.v lnOhio 187 bU.,ln Mlch, 231 hu., in Mo. 2M bu. and In N. D.810 bu. perac�, during 1803. and In l80470U can grow Justas eaall)'1OO bu. per acre'of SRlzer's l'tatloDnI Oata, a.we can. Your land IsJustaa good ,Just as rloh and you areJust as good a farmer as we are. We hope )'ou will try th"Oat In 11104, and then selleame for IIeeod to your nel&hbol'llat a fanOT. price, next falL •
'

MaearoDlWheaL
It does well on arid, dl')' lands, as alsoon rich farm lands,),Ieldlng from 30 to 80 bu. per aere.

'

Speltz _it Baaaa Barley.
,Greatest cereal food on earth. Yleldl4 tonselegant IItrawbay and 80 bu. ot ,rain, as rich as corn. oatl and wheatground together I Does well everywhere. Hanna BarleyifOws on dry, arid land., ),Ieldln, 10 bu. per acre. .

saJzer>. Dome BaUder Cora.
POIltlvely the biggest eared .arly corn on- earth, ),IeldlncIn Ind. 157 bu , Ohio 110 bu., Tenn. 198 bu., Mlcb. 220 bu.and B. D. 278 bu. per acre, It Is really a marvelous com.Blnkslta roota deeply aftermoisture and n(\urlahment and,rows like a w.eed.
Brom_ lDerm.. _d AUaUa Clover.

Bromus Inerm.... themOlt prollftc ,raBI for permanentpaatul'8ll on earth. Yields 7 tons ha), per acre. Good onaand. lime. clay, sravel-yes, on all kinds of solis I
'

A.lfalfR Cloyer produces more hay and better hay thanany Clover known. It Is ,004 for 7 tons per acre.

Po..._ 7H' .......e.. per Aere..
Th. Editor ofthe RURAL NBW YORKBR aays. "Salzer'sEarliest Potlto Is the earllelt out oU8 early aorta tried. andyields 48t bu, per acre. wh11e Balaer's .Early Wisconsin

yielded for them 786 bu. roer acre. Salzer's Potatoes for
),Ield challen,. the wor_ld_I_: _

FOR tOe IN STAMPS
aud the nameof tbls JlCLper, we will send )'ou a lot of farmseed samplell.lncludlng someor above, tog�ther with ourmammoth ItO pap Illustrated catalo,. Send _ny.

ALFALFA SEED

SEED
.811T Seed Cera that will Gnw. W. uve Wde4

0II1II &DC DOW. A:II the LeadIDC Varletl., I'U8 and
TnI. to Name. W. have a Bepalatlon to mak., ad
upea& .. do It b,. il'rilla :rou nIne fer )'..r "OD.".WiiIIIo for PrIee LIst; and :o.onpllve� .. Iotle

tnmN.A. V�Y Bl!lJIIJ) CO., R.i..BUBO, I-A.
C.ORN-

d. C. PEPPARD ALFALP'A
MILLET, CANE

CLOVIIR
TIMOTHY

aRASS SEED
SEEDSIIOI-IJ' W 8th ...

KANSAS C-ITY, MO.

[Boy
:roar a.d of the' farlller. lIou- a4 wtad·

, clrho(, upland-crown. Barl,. Le...I•• , CaUle

SEE I C'ORN =egLu:.�.t�&'r.��_wv:�.::af.:the ear, GDI'IIf1lII7 oruact; er .lIeuea, in saoll:8. Wnte,

I" U fer ear New CealOCU. an41!1u1l1ll1lll.• , We 110" oar aeed_ru on oar own farm.

W. W. VANSANT & SONS,
F.rr••ut, lew••

I

Our New Seed Catalolue for 1904
I&-..ow B.B�DY. Write fer trite ClOP,.. AIf.a1fa, llIn,lIIIh Bloe-grue, HlIJlIIIU'iau, Brome-s-.Oaa., 1OlIeIII, KaIIlr-oorna, Dwarf :m..ez BapeL Macaroni Wheat, Rlllllian Spells (Bmmer), and other11814 04 cran -.III oar .pectailiF. Full11ne 01 tree II88d8. Addreea

KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. Barteldes' CO., Lawrence, Kas
Or ••rtelde. '" co•• Denver, Colo. Or .ertelde. '" Co•• 8klahom. Cit,., ·.kl••

II :: I '1' I

New Steel.Roofing and SidingPainted red on both Bides
_

$2.00 Per 100 Square Feet.· -

::�:C�e��:!:lt';db��:�t����,�ot:;r1nt!h:���o:::g�lr.f�:f 1':,�:-:ltrbg�nfO:n:-�:erab�:e���eesa�::-eand 8 reet long.

We Pay the Freightto 0.11 points east of Colorado. Thf!l roonng at 82.00 per equare la our No. 10 grade, Hat, semi-hardened.82.10 tor conugated, V crimped or pressed standing seam. 11.26 for brick siding and beaded ceiling or 8td�Ing. No experience neceB!lary. Ren,1UB vour oMPr today for ImmedIate shipment. We have other grades.��l��,F:O�S�h�I�����!��IG�� �:; �t61hepi';.!'���lnJfe�:::��1 :�r:�.Plpe, Plumbing Material,
CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.,West 35th ". Iron Sts., Chloago.

"LIGHTNING RODS REDEEMED"
DODD, DOOLEY" CO.

••••MANUFACTURES OF •••••

Pure Soft Coppet Cable lightning Rods
The only 8ystem of roddlng Indorsed by the MutualInsurance Compauleeln state and national couven
tlons. Be 8ure you get the genuine. Look for our
trade mark, D. & S.:J_on the end of ever,. spool of our
copper cable rod. we give a written guarantee to
every customer, and our a,enta haveour written car
tlftcate. Write for free book on "The LaWli and Na
ture of LIghtning and Row to Oontrole It." Addre8ll,
DODD. DOOLEY &; 00•• Te....... K_••
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THOllOUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dates claimed only for sales which are advertised

or are to be advertised In tbls paper.

April 23, 1904-Staadt & Keeler, Ottawa, Duroe-

J,ereeys. '

April 24 and 25, 1904-Aberdeen·Angus Combtna

tlon Sal�J, Des Moines. Iowa�. Ohas, Escher, Jr., Mgr.
April U, 1904-Breedere' Combtnatlon Sale, Babe

t ha, Kans., Shorthorns.
April 29, 1904-Breedere' Combination Sale, Hope,

Kans., H. R. LIttle, Mgr., Shorthorns.
May 24 and 25, 1904-Aberdeen·AnguB Combination

Sale, South Umaha, Chas, Escber, Mgr.
November I, 1904-\V. B. VanHorn & Son, Poland-

Chtnas, at Overbrook, KanB. �

Color in Shorthorns.-No. 6.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I now take

up the cow class 3 years old or over at

the great International show.

First prize, Village Belle 2d (light
roan), bred by Wm. Duthie, Scotland.

Her sire was the white Silver Plate

145554, bred by Duthie. Her dam was

red and white, by a roan bull of Du

thie's breeding.
Second prize, Happy Valley (red).

Her dam was a roan. Her sire was

the red Valley' Champion 130485, he by
the famous roan show bull, St. Valen

tine 121014, bred in Ontario.

Third prize, Star's Queen (roan).
Sire and dam were both roans.

Fourth prize, Imp. Stella (roan). Her

sire was a roan, bred by Wm. Duthie,
Scotland. Her maternal grandsire was'

a roan, bred by W. S. Marl', Scotland.

Fifth prize, Second Mary of Walnut

(red, white marks). Her sire and dam

are red. Both grandsires are red, of

Cruickshank stock, with the custom

ary ancestry of mixed colors- in that

Une of breeding. One grandam is a

roan bred by Cruickshank. The other

is a red, bred In Kentucky with an an

cestry of mixed colors, the red pre
dominating.
Sixth prize, Imp. Maggie 12th (roan);

seventh prize, Imp. Solidity 2d (roan);

eighth prize, Lovely Tulip (roan); all

of the last three bred in Scotland. The

sire of the sixth-prize cow was a white

bull bred by W. S. Marl', Scotland.

Six of the eight winners were roans.

Five were imported. Further com

ment Is needless. A stockman who

can not draw a lesson from the above

is to be pitied:
D. P. NORTON.

In Favor of Fowler's Plan.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A few

words in regard to the Fowler Packing

Company and what commissionmen

call open market.

We heartily endorse the Fowler

Packing Company's attitude in the

stand! they have taken against stock

yards' rules. Commissionmen say it Is

against them. Why so? Because com

mlsslonmen are afraid they will lose

their jobs as salesmen. It reminds me

of life insurance agents who are scour

ing the country and trying to'make

people believe they are out for the

benefit of those whom they can induce

to take out policies, while their object

Is simply their own increased profits,
caring nothing about the policy-holder
after they once get him tied up, nor

what becomes of him after they get a

fee out of him. Commisslonmen are

doing a fine business and do not want

anyone to interfere with it, while, at

the same time, they are trying to make

the shipper believe they are having all

this talk and worry in his behalf. It

seems to me that stock-growers and

shippers ought to see into it plainly.:
We have been trying to keep out of

our business one thing, that is, the mid

dleman who taIces an additional com

mission from our stock and produce,

cutting short our dividends. He will

have his fixed commission whether the

I!tock-raiser has anything left or not.

It costs 'about $1 per head to have cat

tle handled through commissionmen,

whereas by the Fowler plan this would

be saved and we would have a home

market for our cattle and know just

what we are getting for our stock be

fore it leaves home. It would bring

open competition; to our doors instead

of open marIcets, as they call it at Kan

Has City. I say, stockmen, 'look at

your own interest; others will not, but

will blind you to get the commissions.

Railroads are oppressive, charging ex

tortionate rates, Commlssionmen are

following suit, refusing m�al-t1ckets,

THE KANSAS

which were once a rule among them.' be glad to answer questions regarding

They combine together to give the good drivers pr speed prospects that yet
remain in his herd.

,

'

stock-raiser poor accommodation. One

way and another, stock-yards' com

panies are bleeding us shamefully,
Let us encourage the Fowler Packing
Company; others will follow and a

grand victory will be won.

We. are capable of making our own

sales, we must economise on all sides

if we want to stay In the stock busi

ness and make a success of it. The

Drover's Telegram of late date says

that the Fowler Packing Company is

sUll holding out; that the Fowler's pri
mary object in establishing its own

market was to get its sup-plies as mucb

below the prices paid at 'the open mar

ket as possible. If it has in any in
stance paid as much or more for the

stulf secured' by it than the price cur

rent in the open market. it has been

because of the shippers holding out for

such higher prices. And If the com

pany is to do business, it must pay the

prices demanded by the owners of

stock.

Further, the Drover's Telegram says,

if the company continues to do busi

ness on its present policy" it will pay
well for every head of stock it secures.

This is a plain give-away against the
commlssionmen, or those who are

fighting the Fowler Packing Company.
It says plainly that stockmen will re

ceive good prices for stock sold to the

Fowler's Packing Company.
It Is also plain to be seen that Fow-,

ler's Packing Company can afford to

pay higher prices for stock as there is

no yardage, no commission, feed-bills,
or shrinking, and filling up will be

done away with.
We have private stockyards at home

and our customers can have all the

private stockyards they wish; so we

get what we should have for our cattle

we will have nothing further to say.

If our business is satisfactory, we wUl

not mind others. If you want prosper

ity in business, keep out the middle

man. Do not pay two commissions

where only one is necessary.
HENRY SPRINGER.

!

Riley County.

The -Butler, Mo., Horse Sale.

On Wednesday, April 13, the Lake Park
Farm owned by F. K. Lisle & Co., held a

sale of Standard and trotting-bred horses
drafted from their breeding herd. Many
of the animals consigned were the get ot
Dr. Cox 20015 by Domineer 8575 by Red
Wtlkes., Dr. Cox's dam Is Necklace by
Hector Wilkes, a half-brother of Red
Wilkes, and his trial record as a pacer
Is 2:13%. He has proved a remarkable
sire and every animal of his get offered
In the sale showed great speed and fine
action. The sale was held at the breed

Ing stables on Lake Park Farm ,about a

mile from Butler and the animals were

exhibited on the adjacent track. There

was a goodly crowd In attendance and
the sale was very satisfactorily handled

by Cols. R. L. Harriman, of Bunceton,
Mo., and W. D. Ross, of Otterville.
A number of the horses sold were the

get of the other herd stall!on, General

, Boaz 30204, General Boaz was sired by
Boaz 3754 by Onward 1411. His dam was

Bric-a-Brac by Onward, who was the

greatest sire in the world, living or dead.
The offering in this sale was a nice bunch
'Of horses and they were worth more money

as a general thing than they brought.
Owing to the fact that the business ot
the owner prevented him from giving the
sale-stuff personal attention, they were

not especially fitted when brought Into
the ring. The herd stres are unquestion
ably great animals, and. we are glad to

learn that the owner proposes to retain
them and continue -hIs breeding opera
tions. As this was the first sale ever at

tempted by the owner and as a number
of the animals sold were young and green
colts, the average was kept down much
below what It otherwise would have been.

In the sale a total of 39 head was dis

posed of, including aged brood mares and

young, unbroken colts for a total of 60,585.
The owner 'still has on his place about

sixty head of these trotting-bred and
Standard-bred horses' and he proposes to

make an annual sale' hereafter, though
we understand that parties who may de

sire' to purchase .Individual animals can

be accommodated from the herd now on

'hand. The sale was characterized by the

spirit by which It was conducted and was

made more Interesting by' the offering of

two or three matched teams, some ot

which sol<1 together and others separate
ly. We were specially interested by a

matched team of bays sired by Dr. Cox, 5

and 4 years old, and another one sired

by General Boaz, each 5 years old. Both
these teams sold together, as Indeed they
were too nice to separate. Among the

buyers present were Lee Robinson, Boon

vilie; W. A, Harris, Bunceton; Ray Mc

Cullough, New Home: Ed. Griffith, Ap
pleton Cltv; Irvin Pifer, Fort Scott,
Kans.; J. iI. Phillips, Joplin; Lee Corbin,
PleaRant Gap; J. H. Gunn. Otterville: Mr.

Landkup, Bunceton; Dr. Simcoe, Nevada;
Mr H!ll, Sedalia: and the following from

Bates County, Missouri: Andy Swindle,
.T. T. Hyatt, John L. Stanley, Walker

Cameron. Harry H. Henry, Frank Mab

hott, H. H. Lisle, Geo. Cobb. J. B. Smith.

J. R. Morrison, Harley Smith, Alfred.

Cobb, Jessie Smith, Wm. Hubbard, W. H.

Dixon, Frank Wright, W. T. Johnson,
and M. L. Hoover. Mr. J. C. Clark 18 the

present owner ot thl8 herd and he will

The' Watson Shorthorn Sale.
'.rhe sale at Emporia developed the fact

�hat old-time Shorthorn breeders, who for

years have been breeding Herefords, have
bidden the whitefaces "goodbye," and are

now, building up 'new Shorthorn herds,
most prominent ot whom at the sale were.
J. W. Troutman; Comisky, Kans., pres
Ident of National American Angora Goat
breeders' Association; James Robertson,
Strong City; John Olson, Neosho Rapids;
and the Kansas Farmer's patronsL,who
carne up trom Oklahoma: E. G. Betts,
Hawley; W. A. Ayers, Sand Creek; and
A. J. Cornelius, Braman. It was the de
mands ot these herd-builders that caused
the first-class animals offered tor sale to

bring the satisfactory prices received.
The sale developed a. spirited competition
between Kansas and Oklahoma, in which
Kansas, as usual, won.

Mr. James Robertson secured six ot the
best offerings with the prize at $300: John
Olson secured three; ,E. G. 'Betts, Hawley,
Okla., secured four; and Mr. Ayers one.

The average price of the seventeen cows

sold was '115.88, and of the seven bulls
was $77.87.
The sales In detail were as follows:

COWS.

Highland Mary 3d, J. W. Troutman,
Comiskey, Kans $ 95

Marthat..�. Robertson, Strong Clty 175
Lindy, w , H. Coll!ns, Emporia......... 85
Rose Templar 2d, E. B. Grant, Em-
poria

- 75
June Rose, E. G. Betts, Hawley, Okla. 85
June Rose 3d, John Olson, Neosho
Rapids 145

Nelly Bly or Riverside, E. G. Betts.... 45

Nelly Bly 2d ot Riverside, F. E. Kel-
ley, Lebo, Kans..... 65

Nelly Bly ot Fieldstone, E. G. Betts .. 130

Nelly Bly 2d of Flt'ldstown, John Ole-
son 85

3d Red MOllie W'j J. Robertson 100
Nelly Bly 3d or F elodstone, George At-
kinson" Emporla........ 70

February 2d, E. G. Betts 80
2d Lady Barmptcn W, J. Robertson 255
3d Lady Barmpton W, J. Robertson 300
4th Lady Barmpton W, J. Robertson .. 115

Highland Mary, J. Robertson 70

BULLS.
Flora's Chief, J. W. & J. C. Robison,
Towanda.... . $120

February Duke, J. C. Hoch, Emporia. 55
June Rose's Chief, W. A. Ayres, Sand
Creek, Okla.......... bb

Highland Mary's Chief, John Olson 150
Nelly Bly's Chief, W. P. Ray, Hart·
tord, Kans...... 40

Rose Templar's C'hlef, R. F. Hughes,
Emporla 60

Nero 2d, ,J. G. Stout, Emporla.......... 55

Dickinson County Shorthorn Breeders'

Association.

The Dickinson County Shorthorn Breed
ers' Association was organized at Hope,
Aprli 12. The following breeders were

present: H. R. Little, M. C. Hemenway,
S. H. Lenhart, E. A. Sumner, E. Mueller,
D. Ballantyne, Geo. Channon, and C. W.
Taylor. Those unable to attend but In
sympathy with the movement are, O. L.
Thistier. Clem' Bell, G.I W.' Kelley, J. E.

Landis, and O. E. Simmers. The cattle
represented by the association number

something over seven hundred head.
The main objects of the association are,

first, to enable Intending purchasers t'ti
buy well-selected. stock in car-lots or less;
second, to hold semiannual sales.
The officers ot the association are: H.

R. Little, president; M. C. Hemenway,
vice-president; D. Ballantyne, treasurer;
C. W. Taylor, secretary. The matter of
a location tor a sale-pavilion was deferred
until the next meeting on account of the
want of a defl�lte proposition.

The'Ottawa Duroc-Jersey Sale.

On Saturday, April 23, in the Ottawa

sale-pavilion, Messrs. L. A. Keeler, Ot

tawa, Kans., and J. F. Staadt, Pomona,
Kans., will sell fifty-five head of Duroc
Jersey hogs and four extra quality Short
horn bulls. The Duroc-Jerseys are rap
Idlyicoverrng the Western country and if
the exhibits at the great fairs are an In

dex, they are fast becoming the most pop
ular breed of hogs. The combined exhibit
of Duroc-Jerseys at the Iowa and Ne
braska fairs last fail numbered 1,615 head,
while the Poland-Chinas showed 1,396
head, Chester Whites 567 head, and the.
Berkshlres 289 head. The largest Duroc
show In Kansas was made at the Ottawa

Fair, when the two consignors to this
sale were winners of practically all of
the first prizes, and I�' is from this prize
winning blood that, the sale-atuff will, be
drawn. Either of the constgnora will fur
nish you with catalogue. See announce

ment on page 450 and remember the date
and be there.

--------_.--�-----

The Sabetha Shorthorn Sale.

Turn over to page 455 and look at the
list of names of men who consign Short
horn to the Sabetha sale to ,be held on

Thursday, April 28. You know them.

Every . Shorthorn breeder does and he

knows the quality of stock they breed.
Youldn't you like to own a few head?

What an opportunity for a young breed

er to start In the Shorthorn business and
what an opportunity for the farmer to

get some new and good blood Into his

herd. Write John McCoy, Sabetha, "an' ,

tor a catalogue and be on hand when, the
sale opens at 1 o'clock p. m. Sabetha.ls

on the Rock Island anod the St. Joseph &
Grand Island roads and Is easily reached
from any direction. This sale will be
made by some of the, best Shorthorn
breeders In the West and it w!ll pay to be

there.

The Hope, Kans., Shorthorn Sale.

On April 29, at Hope, Kans., will be held

a combination sale of 25 Shorthorn bulls
from the herds of four of the best-known
breeders In central Kansas. Look at the
advertisement on page 450 and see what
Is offered and by whom. These bulls were

sired by such bulls as Rosemooo Victor
12th 136�13. Prosperity 193595, Sharon Lav
ender 143002. and Royal Crown 125698; and
what breeding could be better from which
to get the good, strong, serviceable buUs
needed by every breeder and farmer.

There never can be too many good bulls

In Kanlal, and here II an opportunity to

Bo.... Own.r.t v••
GoKBAVLT'8

Caustic
Balsam
, III., I. lid,,Ind Po.III" Clre

The .afeat. Beat BLISTER ever ulled. Takes
the place of all lIn.aments for mild or severe action
Bemov811 all Bnnches or Blemishes from Horaea
and Vattle. SUPERSEDES ALL VAUTERY
OR FIRING. Impo'ribl. to produco .car orblc""'''
Every bottle sold Is Warranted to give satisfaction.

Price 1J1.IiO per bottle. Sold by drngglats or sen

by,exprel!8, char.e. paid. wtth fnll dtreCttons for
Its nse. Bend for descriptive clrcnlara.
THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS 00., Cleveland, 0

HAVE YOU HORSES1
Are anf, of themtroli'b ed with
Spa v In., Rlnlr
Bones, Splints,
Curbsoranyother
form ot Lam••ell?
If so you need

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Cur•••n 01 Th••••
Bartmonevtlte, W. Va.• Jan. 5, 1903.

Dr. B. J. Kendall co., Enosburg Fa.lls, ve,
GenCilemeD-Please send me a. �·TreQ.tJ88 on the

Horse and His Diseases," 1 have used your Spavin
Cure and think 'It ha. no equal.

. Very trulyJ'���GE B. JENKINS.

'

Prlo. 8' J • for I'. Ask your druggist tor Ken.

::!I��::��:,��r:J3�:��'A Tre..... on the Ho·•••
"

DR. a.... KENDALL co., ENo.aURQ !'ALL., VT.

�!t\�t!!
Once hard to cure-easy now. A 45-
minute treatment does It. No other
method so easy, Quick and painless.
No other method sure.

Fleming's
Spavin and Ringbone Paste
cures even the very worst cases-none
too old or bad. Money back if It ever
falls. Lots of information If you write.
Book about Spavin, Ringbone, Curb,
Splint, Bog Spavin and other horse
troubles sent free.

FLEIIING RH08., Vhomlot..
Ill,. Union Stock Vard.. • (lhl....o.OI.

Dlpoleno kill••heep ticks,
lice on cattle o.nd chickens, ttco.a
on dogs; protects animals trom tor..

menting mosquitoes. Spray trees
'WIth DIPOLENE; disinfect Itables
with It. FREE - enough ror .. gal
lon. Write tor our free booklet.

MARSHALL OIL CO. ,

DOl[ 14 Mar.halltowD, lao

LUMP JAW IS �:�IE
w. S. Snood, Sedalia, Mo., cured four steer. of
lump Jaw with one application to each steer;
and J. A. Keesemo.n, Osborn, Mo., cured three
cases with one application to each. Hun Ireds
of similar testimonials on hand. Full partleu
lare by mall. Write to

CHARLES E. BARTLETT, Columbus. Kans

NBWTON'S Hea,e, COOlh, DI,·
t.empel' aad lDdJee.Uoli lure.
A. veterinary epecmc (or Wh,Ll,

..... throat and swmach trouble••

�.� ::��nt�����mA���·�r f.�.�a'W�
TheNewtun Renledy Vo.,

Toledo, Uhlo.

�O MORE BLIND HORSES.
For SpeclftcOpthalznla, Moon BlIndnCII, ud otbl r

fi:IIn1"P 1r.VPIII. 'R.rryCn .. To.._ Cft" , Ia havp. III""' f'n e

)lIRS. GEO, J�. BARBEll,
SII,fforilvllJe. 'KlllI� ••

'VIII f'urutsh Barred P. R. eggs from 94-polut hlrrls,
15 for $1.50.

BUCKEYE GALLOWAY HERD
Royal bred and princely Galloway [mils. One 2-

year-old, five 14-month-old, sIred by ]{aylor 15fua,
out of Cbllilcotbe, Lady Byrd, and Salvutcr=-Gnr-

lIeg���aJ:��'ri'l'"Il��)Plt, Sltffo..cl�ville. 'KllIl8.

PEYTON SHORTHORN HERD
Hus six registered 15-montbs-old hnlls, weighing 1000
to 1100 pounds, for sale at private treaty. Master of
tbe Grove lHI�74, one of the best Cruickslmnk-Orauge
Blossoms In Kansas, at head of her�. Cull on or
write JOHN W. UAK.ER. Sr,)·olll(. KllIIS.

FARM LANDS
J{nnsus farm lunda, 65 to $10 per acre.
'fen years' tlme-one·teuth cURh.
Over 1,000,000 acres Rold In l!Kl3.
Buy before "ulues are further nd\'aoc'p{1.
Ranch lands in Colorado, � I.i,o pel' ncre.

EXCURSION MAY 3.

UNION PACIFIC LAND AGENCY. 523 Kans. AV.,

Topeka, and Room 8, Union Depot, Kansas City, Mo

AT FACTORY PRICES.
Buggies, Harn.ess, Saddles, Stoves, Gnns,

Furniture, Housebold goods and Noveltles
Farmers Account Book. Send two cent

stamp. name and address for catalogues and

Factory Prices to Central Supply Co., 1618

Walnut Street, Topeka, Kanlal,



IISII�O::II�A:IR::�5=. :�t��T��LL
liS CALVIS SIOWID IIMlal.

AILIIISULTS.
, MB�IIAmCU�. 0810:

ID=:��t:=E�ns':::n�\�� steer.
that had made no IfJ'C)wth for a year•. After feedinlr
ftlnlernall.... SIIcIl r..,. one month he had made a net

Rain of 125 lb•.
'

Bil ratione were corn fodder and
IlIlenall..al 51_ r...... I also fed and raised one

calf on Iklm milk and Stock Food durlng'the winter
and seeured a wellrht of 450 lbl. in the sprlnlr.
My milk COWl are l(ivinlr more milk winter and

summer and the butter II of better gualln'.
I feed my cattle, YODq and old, "Idteraatlonal SlICk

roo4l" during the winter bw:ause it hrlnlrs them out in
I(OOd shape and they !ret the full advantalte of early
•prlng pasture, and none of them hav.e.eyer had the
lconra, which il 10 common at that time; , ... r

.

C. L. ·M:rTCH�LL.
"

.

SliM JIILI �I EQUAL TO IIIW MILl.
OAJlDaK PLACB, ILLmolS.

IntematioD81� Food Co. Mbmeap,oUs,Minn. ,

I have aled 'IDternalional illock rood ' for three years
and can recommend it. I mixed it in skim milk for'
calves (one·half mllasure for.:each calf) and they"
thrive as weU Bewhen fed new milk. It also prevents
scours. Butchered one of lIlY'calves at six months that
dressed 33!l ponnda. I would not feed stock without
uslnlr this food. T. H. ADAMS.

QUICKLY CUllS SCOUIS.

EssBx, VBRMONT.
Intematlonal8tock Food Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
•
GBNTLBMEN:-I have used "Inlernalional Siock rood"

for calves with the hest results. I tested it OD my
calves that had the scours,and theywere quicklycured .

I would Dot raise calves'without "lol.roaliooBI Siock
r..... 'Very truly, �DWARD DRURY.

w. BI'" '••••ua••f Similar T'.llmo�. aol Will raJ' Y•• "110 Cull U Tb.,. Are Nol Oeoulne.

-�...

of his herd. 'Don·t torget the date and It
you can not be there send y_our bid to
Col. J. W. Sparks. In care of H. R. Little.
Hope. Kans. ,,,

McLaughUll Bros., Kansas City. of their
recent Importation write as follows:
"Our flrst'IIXIPortation tor this year land
ed In New York Tuesday morning. was
transferred . to three Adams' Express
cars which arrived here W-ednesday
morning and one car was sent on to Kan·
sas Clty tmmedtatetv. Every horse that
started trO;m, France -arrived here well and
In good condttton. The demand for Per·
cheron and F'reneb, Coach stallions Is so

great that ,Mr. James McLaughlin Is now

prepartng to send over another lot some
time next-month."

Mr. E. P..Sherman. owner of the Clear
Creek Herd ot Poland-Chlna swine at
Wilder, Kans.. writes that his hogs are
In extra fine condition this year and that
he has had farrowed the best lot of pigs
he has ever owned. Mr. Sherman Is a
man who knows how to breed good hogs
and how to' buy them. When he sees II.
hog that 'hI! needs he does not let a few
dollars stand In his way. He Is the man
who offered $1.000 cash for J. R. Young's
great herd-boar, If you want good hogs
that are bred right wX'lte to Mr. Bher
man.

It; Is now reported that the great Em
pire Cream Separator Company at Bloom
field, N. J.• has completed arrangements
whereby It wlll establish a mammoth
branch house at Wichita for the better
handling, ot Its Increasing business' In
Kansas. Oklahoma. Missouri. Indian Ter
ritory. and Texas. The capital of this
company, Is up In the millions and their
growth ,has been remarkable. Cream sep
arators wlll be shipped to Wichita. In
car lots from the New Jersey factory and
will then be distributed to their patrons.
'It Is stated that an Investment of $200.000
worth of cream separaters wlll be made
at Wichita.

We add to our breeders' cards In this
Issue that ot Mr. J. W. Troutman, ot
Comiskey. ;Kans.. who Is the preskient of
the American Angora Goat·breeders' As·
soclation. whose flock consists of more
than 100 does. and 10 bucks. whleh num·
ber may. be dOUbled by the time this Is
printed. as many of the does are giving
birth to twin kids. Few farmers realize
the profits In goat·keeping. _ The fleeces
sold this year at 36 cents per pound, the
herd buck' shearing nine pounds. and
many of the does shearing 6% to 7 pounds,
while the 1904 shearing from tbe flock
gave an average she�lng of .% pounds·
per head.

Kansas had the best sale ot Herefords
'west of the Mississippi this year. This
was the sale of the Sunny Slope Here
fords by C. A. Stannard. at Emporia. at
which the average on 100 head was more
than $172. The -next best average of the
year was made at Ash Grove, Mo.. on

April 12, when a draft from the Clover
Leaf Herd ot W. G. Swinney was dis·
posed ot. A good crowd was In attend
ance and listened with Interest to the
torclble address with which Col. J. W.
Sparks opened the sale. Col. R. L. Har
riman was the other auctioneer In charge
and we think the success of the sale was
largely due to the fact that Mr. Swinney
knows how to employ good auctioneers as
well as.'how to breed good cattle. The
summary ot the sale Is as tollows:
18 bulls brought ....$1.670; average $ 8Z.78
18 females brought. 1I,385; average 132.50
36 head brought .... 4,065; gen. av W.64

Payton Creek, Chase County. has near
Its head the Shorthorn herd of Mr. John
W. Baker. which has for Its head Master
of The Grove 161374. a superb roan. 6 years
oklo one ot the! best Cruickshank Orange
Blossom Shorthorns In the State of Kan
sas and one ot the best Individuals ever
raised by that leader ot Shorthorn breed.
ers. Mr. O. C. Robinson. ot Winchester.
Ky., with cows ot equal excellence to
torm the herd. bearing In their veins the
blood of \Vaterloos. Wblte Roses. Ara·
bellas. and Alexandrlas. Mr. Baker has
for sale six good bulls. 16 months old.

(Continued on page 450.)

BOOK� 183� ENDRAVINGS §! HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP. POULTRY.�
TheCover oHhl. Book I••B.autlful Live Stock PI.,uN _Prl.ted ,,'sI)< Brilllaa. Col.......WI.........,. ,"'nrilolat.. I&. 81H of Book II 616 b,916 Inchel. 1&_t .. '_"'un_
Artilti' and Engraven make thele Engravlngl, which are t.hl flnest eogravlDl1 of Bonol, Cattle. ShHP, Bo,. and Poul'!I t.b•• J01lIir.••.•nr HeD. They .realllDade from actua'p=�:::"i�:.'!,fr:!n;tv��-:����n.il��{.�ry.1:.�l��t:l�:·.D;:!t�tlrl�;.�!��:��,!�;;t�t':::::.�bT.:!�frwr.r�!����Ba��r:e-::��:!�t��:::�, f:���� !U:��'df,�:���:·tell'
JOU bow to treat 'hem. Tho Veterlnal'1 Illultratlonl are 'arl' and lol.ntUle aDd better ,ban JOa. caD obtain fa aDJ' other book ",.�Je•• of prlee.

WE WILL PAY YOU ..,.t10.00 OASH"OIF BOOK IS .OT_A� DESORIBED
W. "ILL .I.IL OIfB COpy or THIS BOOK TO YOU .lB80LUTlILY-,I'BBII, WI.. P......Pro,.t.,.n•• "DI1I'rl"UI.ll O.... r.o&..'!'·••P....IIla....... .lIlS1BBTIIIISZ TWO qUUflOISI

-lst.-NAME '.l'IIlS PAFER.
, ""'d.-BOW M11CB 8'rOC& HAVE YOU,

Add".. At Ooee .... INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD"jCO., Mln�e�polls, Minn., U. S. A.
t:II.l( (.,1<1: ., •••• ) MlllLI:D WOU "I:I: ., '"OU .END 'OR 'rHI••00"

VACCINATE yoUI' cattle wltb alaclll••old.
-Ihe simplest. safest, Burest preventive or

Blecklelo Eacb Blllckl,wold (or pill) I. a dose. Ad.
ministration wltb our Blacklclold Inlector Is performed
In one mlaute, We establlsb tbe purlly aDd acli'/lty 01
our Bl&elll••old. by rilid tests upon animals.
Por salo by druglsts. Write ... for 1l�•.-.Iu_frH om nq......

PARKE, DAVIS" CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

1IIwf.,...: N... York. ChIcooo, SL LooII, Bootom � 11'_
Or-. Kuou Clly. Mf__polla, ludlamapolla, M�

WaIbnIIIo, 0ilI.,_1NaI, Quo., LooidoD,..",.

Hog' Remedy
Ori8ina.l H08 Dip and Feed

� u_- the outside of Hogs- one part to fifty of waterl is IUU
, ..t••eI to cure ecurv" and moa.lee. kill lice and all other vermia,
with.ut injury to the eyes. A small quantity weekly. given in water or anyUq-
aid food. will remove worm••
aid dlle. ti.D.cle�...e the
"Iooel. and promotehealth-
'ulp.wtb. U • e d &Dd .._
".r.eel h" lead IDe hreeeler.
� .. eI 'a rmera, everJ'Where.
Prevents Disea.se a.t Small Cost·

,8et. the lenu�ne. at d,ealers in I!ealed caDe onl,,---;- never in bulk;
. :� trial gallon, dU'eCt, express prepald, '2.50. Lower pnce in quantities.

..

BOil". II ("II,., of Hogs," wit" illust,.aliOll ofDipping Tank, FREE. ,,,444,.,,,,

,Moore Chemical & Mfg.·Company
1501·3 G•••••• at•• K&Daa. Cit,," Miaaouri '

Use Car.Sui DI�r:Je��:nt Dip �:i!�!s:rp�:����'

get them at your own price. Hope can be
reached by Santa Fe. Rock Island, and
Missouri Pacific roads and will be a

mighty good place to be on the day of
the sale.

The �nderson £ Findlay Angus Sale.
On 'Wed�sday. May 4. at lola. Kans .•

will be held'a great sale. of Aberdeen-An
gus bulls from the Allendale Hero. which
wUl Include their entire CrOP of long year
Jin'g ana 2-year-old calves. Perhaps no
one of the beef breeds has proved more

popular In the West than the Angus and
no opportunity will occur In the near ru
'lure for buyers to select from so large or
so good a herd. Much of the sale stuff
Is from prtze-wtnntng parentage .and the
Individuals are excellent. In fact. It Is
claimed that this offering wlJl be the best
ever offered at public sale. They are of
the breed that tops the: market. It Is a

great oppor-tunity. Write Thos. J. An
derson, Route 2, lola, for catalogue.

Gossip About Stock.
E. S. Cowee, Osage County's breeder

'Of fine Duroc-Jersev swine, has not
changed his. residence. but the rural route
having been somewhat Improved he
wishes to be address at :ft. F. D. No.2.
Scranton. Instead of Carbondale as here
tofore.

Besides the splendid opportunity offered
at the combination sale at Hope, Kans.,
on April 29, 1904. it Is well to observe that
George Channon, of that place. has 150
thoroughbred female Shorthorns of all
ages to which he invites Inspection by
those who will attend the big sale.

Geo. Groenmlller & Son. owner ot the'
Coburn Herd of Red Polled cattle, Po
mona, report that they have a tew extra
young bulls for sale, that they think are
hard to beat. Among their recent sales
made are H. Holt, Milan. Kans.; Ed.
Hald, St. George, Kans.; and Geo. Haas.
Lyons, Kans.

J. C. Robison, of the Whitewater Falls
Stock Farm. Towanda. Kans.. writes
that the big mare In the team shown on

page 402 of last week's Kansas Farmer
celebrated the publishing ot her picture
In this paper by dropping a nice stallion
colt 'on April 12. Mr. Robison has recenl
Iy bought another carload ot registered
Shorthorn cows and will soon have a
herd that will rank In numbers and Qual
Ity with the gooo ones of Kansas.

Dr. D. E. Salmon, Chief ot the U. S.
Bureau of Animal Industry. Washington.
D. C.. writes H. A. Heath. secretary ot
the Kansas Improved Stock-Breeders' As·
sociatlon, that he has placed all the memo
'bers of the association, on tha. list to re

reclve the monthly· list of publications of
the Department. In this way breeders
can keep In touch with special reports
that are Issued and be In lIn� to receive
them before the supply Is exhausted.

Any lady reader of the Kansas Farmer
who Is Interested In a cream-separator
and who will write the separator depart·
ment of the .John Deere Plow Company.
Kansas City, Mo., will receive a little
�'ed book containing points 01'1 value. Do
110t fall to write at once. They are really
worth having and you will be pleased
with them. It Is about the biggest value
)'OU ever got for a postal card. .Just ask
for the book ot'polnts and tell them the
Kansas Farmer said so.

Among the good things to be offered
In the ::Shorthorn sale to be held at Hope.
Kans.•on April 29, are a bunch of young
hUlls contributed by Geo. Channon, ot
Hiope. Kans. These are all grandsons of
the Thlstletop bull. Glendower 103387. and
they ought to be good ones, Few bulls
In Kansas have done more to Improve
tho Shorthorns of the West than did old
'I'hlstletop. Imported by Colonel Harris
and use-d for a time In the State Agrlcul·
tural College herd and later In the Val
ley Grove Herd of T. P. Babst & Son, Au·
burn. Kans. Bulls of his get ought to btl
worth going a long way to see. Mr.
Channon now has Rosamond Victor 12th
136313 and Ruby's Victor 171602 at the head

LocaIlljfellcles and complete repair.: stocks everywhere

M�CORMICK
HARVESTERS �.'

InternationalHarvester Co. of America" Chicago,U. S.A.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC.

Mine eyes have seen the glory of the
, coming of the Lord;

.

.

He Is tramping out the vintage :where the
grapes of wrath are stored'

He hath loosed' the fa.teful lightning of
His terrible swift sword.

His truth Is marching on.

I have seen Him In the watch fires of a

hundred clrcllng_ camps;
They have bullded Him an altar In the

evening dews and damps; ,

I canvread His righteous sentence by the
dim and fiarlng lamps.

His day Is marching on.

He haa sounded forth the trumpet that
shall never call retreat;, ,

He Is sifting out the hearts of men before
HIli Judgment seat;

0, be swIft, my soul, to answer Him, be
jubilant my feet.

Our God Is marching on.

In the beauty of the illles Christ, was
born across the sea,

With a glory In His bosom that trans

figures you ami me;
As He died to make men holy, let us live

to make men free,
While God Is marching on.

-Julia Ward Howe.

Over the Border-A, Story of ·the Kan·

Baa Plonee....

IV.

(Copyright 1004, by ButhCowgill)

OHAPTER VI.--THE LITrLE HOME ON THE

,

PBAIBIE.

After the election of the Territorial

Legislature, Nathan set to work to

found his home In this new land. He

looked over the country well in the

vicinity Into which he had come, and

chose, a claim of 160 acres of excellent

soil BJld situation, a few miles out. of,
Lawrence. He at once pitched his tent
and transported his household goods
thither, Sarah assisting him to unpack
the essentials for living, and storing
the rest as compactly as possible.
They found that they had arrived

with a good .deal less household equip
ment than they had started with, hav·

ing lost a box or two containing some
-

of the things which always had

seemed to them essential to living.
But they learned that clvllization has

, decreed many things to be necessary

which are In fact merely luxuries. For

instance, two forked branches stuck

into the ground with a kettle hanging
_ between them over a fire is fully ade

quate for a summer cooking-stove; a

box is nearly as good as a chair to sit

upon; and the lap of dear mother

earth makes a most comfortable bed

when once you get used to it.

While Sarah was' busy devising new

methods of housekeeping to fit strange
Iy new conditions, her father with the

assistance, sometimes reluctant and

sometimes enthusiastic, of her brother,
, was putting up the house and.breaktng
the land for farming. He was delayed
somevlhat in his building by the dim-

'

culty";of getting lumber, for the one

sawm1ll at Lawrence was kept' bUBY
day and night supplying materials-for

houseibutldlng to the many new set

tlers 1�ho were moving in. The little

fami�:f.: had not imagined, in planning
for �'3.before they came, that their'new
house :would look as it really did. It

was composed of two rooms, one 10

by 12, and the other 12 by 16 feet. The

sides were of "shakes," a new' style of

lumber very much, in vogue then be

causetbe only kind available; and the

partition was a large carpet that hap
pened to have come through safely.
Shakes were made by splitting tl�e
logs, more or less smoothly, with the

ax. They were of oak, mostly, of a

rather gnarled and crooked variety,
so that the general effect of such walls

may be better· imagined than de

scribed. Yet a window was cut in

each ,end of the odd-shaped little

building, though as yet there was no

glass for them.
.

The larger room, which they named

the :parlor, though it served for bed

room and sitting-room as well, had a

floor, which seemed a very great ex

trav.agaJice.. But Nathan had a cer·

tain pride in his dwelling and Insis�
cd on mll.king this floor, which he did

,a little at a time of evenings and at

odd moments after they had moved

in. It was a very peculiar fioor, con

sisting of cross-sections of logs four

or six Inches in length, plac'ed firmly

and compaCtly together u,PQJl the

,ground. Though this 'made 'Ii floor
slightly uneven, and rather open, It yet
'was a vast Improvement upon dirt

floors,' such as: most of the settlers

had. The kitchen, however, they did

not attempt to floor. Henry approved
of this primitive style of carpet, say

ing that It saved .scrubbing and was

always neat, though Sarah averred· his

Idea of neatness must be very differ·

ent from hers, If dirt 1I00rs seemed to

him to answer that description.
There was one- low room above, be

tween the cellil!g, and the roof, which
served as a sleeping apartment to

Henry and l!lls fatlier, and, sometimes,
for strangers sto�plng on �heir 'jour·
neys.
Sarah found much enjoyment and

unlimited occupation for leisure mo

ments in making this place a home.

She pinned pictures UpOI). the walls,
which were almost Immedlateiy blown

down b'y 'the winds, which whistled

through the chinks unceasingly.' She,
spread bits of carpet upon the uneven

floor, which were constantly kicked up

by her brother. She even contrived a

curtain for the parlor window, out of
a dainty white apron of her own; and

w.as rewarded on coming In from a

walk by seeing It waving wildly In the

breeze, llke an Inslstant 'signal all'

truce.
Sarah thought scmetimes that It it

were not for her wee, cunning sister

to love and pet she would be driven:
to desperation by the vast. loneliness,
of her habitation. For the prairies
are 'beautiful as the ocean is,beautl
ful; wide-stretching, tmmeasurable,
aloof. Far as she could see was no

house, no fence, no sign of human hab·

itation. Off to the southwest a dark

llne of trees marked the course of the

winding river. In the distance her
father worked In the field, or the boy
chased a rabbit, and in 'the strange,
unhomellke llttle house she dwelt
alone with baby Belle, longing as only
youth can long for companionship. .

For Sarah was more child than wo

man, aenaltlve to every influence,
and allve to every impression, whether
beautiful or ungracious, A slnguiarly
happy, care-free, and' uneventful life

had been hers, and the years of chlld

hood had merged Into youth and left

but llttle trace of their passing, and

she was still a-child' In thought and

feeling. This new prairie life was un

speakably strange to her.
And the winds, those monotonous,

unresting winds! They' got upon her

nerves and sang her strange songs.

And the constant, blazing sun! She

came to long for the rain as much as

did her father, though she did not

know that much of their comfort

even, their very austenance=depended

upon a relief in this direction. And

when the rains did come at last, they
:came In a storm-cloud, whose violence

frightened the lonely girl. It,shpok the

alttle cabin, and poured 'the rain In

through the roof, and through the un

paned windows. It sent long forks of

lightning through the room from win

dow to window and from roof to door.
.

It thundered and howled and roared

ominously, and the great black clouds

threatened her when she watched

them rolllng and seething.
Her father and brother were away

every day all day long, breaking up

the virgin fields and sewing seed

against coming need, so that she had

the terrors of her lonely life to meet

and conquer alone.
Besides thG' fearful majesty of the

frequent storms, there was many a

monstrous thing tc frighten and an

noy her. Toads hopped up'to her open

door and into her parlor; spiders and

queer insects crawled in and made

themselves at home. Once she opened
the bed to put little Belle in, and there

coiled comfortably, lay a great snake,
his eyes gleaming maliclcusly at her,
and often she saw some of its kind

gliding slyly through the grass out·

side. Strange, rough·looklng men,
called at her hcme frequently, pass

ing from or to Lawrence, amI once, In

a while an Indian or a half·dozen In·

dians were her guests; but these lat·

ter ceased to frighten her. She al·

ways treated them well, making no

protest when they entered unbidden,
and helped themselves to a pie or

even her' last loaf of bread. �ndeed..

aft8r a ,few weeks she ceased' to fear

.t all. She learned of her' own reo

:80urcefulnes8, and grew self·rellant
and cheerful In her growing strength.
Her unnatural environment, Instead of

making her morbid and unhappy, as In
the first weeks Its tendency had been,
began to develop her nature rapidly
In 'beauty and strength. A gracious
womanlfness Degan to crown her girl-
hoOd. .

Golden-haired Belle was her 'eon
stant companion, and grew Into her

heart more and more, Belle was grow

Ing daily stronger and more rosy and

'plump In the fresh, pure prairie air,
and' she kept Sarah entertained with

her constant baby prattle. Sometimes

she' led Sarah a long walk over the

illlIs in search of wtld-flowers, or to

follow . the butterlly's lIight. Once

they strayed 80 far that th� came

in sight of an Indian's wigwam, and'

turned' and scurried homeward.
Thus the' long days passed slowly

and IIttleoof the outside turmoil and

bitterness disturbed the peace of the
llttle prairie home.

-

Sometimes, however, Nathan Fen·

�on went to- Lawrence and, returned

with great news of outrage and vio

lence. and once he brought a news

paper, which told of savage and law·

less' doings by their Missouri neigh·
bars.
,

,All these public affairs were dis·

cussed gravely by the llttle' family clr·

ele,
.

in the evenings, and there was

much difference of opinion among
them. Henry soon forsook the IdeaS
of non-resistance which his father had

earnestly tried to Instill.
HI don't care, father," he would say

valiantly, "These Missourians have

no ,right to come over here and not

let ua vote, and stuff our ballot-box

for. us; and If I was some of those men

there In Lawrence I'd shoot the old

Border-ruffians-yes, I would!"
"Thee Is a very little boy, yet," his

father said,. indulgently. "When thee

is bigger thee wllI learn to use thy
sense as well as thy tongue."
.. , �'What does thee mean by that, fath
er ?" .. asked Sarah. "Does thee not

think It Is sensible to protect our

selves, now tfiat we are' here, and far

away froin any law or government?"
,'''yes, ,father," chimed In Henry,
','ain't' it sensible to, protect ourselves
and our famblies?"

,

Sarah and her father both smiled at

his earnest way of saying "our fam·

blles," but Nathan answered gravely:
"There are many things that the

brave men at Lawrence have to think

of;· There are, In fact, milltary com

panies among the young men and I

fear-I fear that the time will come

when war and violence wm prevail."
"Does thee, indeed, father?" Sar·

ab's cheek grew white at the vision

her, father's serious words called up.

But Henry's eyes brightened and he

said, "If there Is a war, father, I am

going to be in it."

(To be continued.)

Jackey.
,

ADA C. WlLLIAMS,.

. 'Jackey dead-s-and .only a dog! Our

hearts are sad, Our tears fall. As we

come home and open the house- and

fiarn-doors there is no Jackey to greet
us with such excessive joy as only an

Intelligent, affectionate dog can ex

press. .tackey for ten years was our

friEmd and companion, ever on the

alert night and day to guard our per·

son and hiterests. His greeting to a

'newcomer was a bark of a peculiar
kind if It were a man. He would

tush cut, ealer to meet him and see If

':nls clothes were of the stamp of a gen

tleman, ,according to his dog-judg·
"ment; fcr he was a great respector of

good clothes. He had another kind of

'bark, if' it were stock out of place. He

was always ready to go out and help,
,

taking his place to do his share-ahead

if it were some animal to be driven ott
'If chickens, he followed as far as their

,boundary line; If, a hen with llttle

,chickens, it was Impossible to set him

.on them. If chickens, partly grown, to

'be driven to their house for roosting,
'he took his place, follcwing up, care

'fully' and slowly, and if one escaped,

:back'l\,e dashed and caught it so care·

'fully with mouth and paws and held it

until some of us came to bi.ke It.
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few doses taken 'when ailments arise
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vigor.
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When a chicken was kllled he stood
guard whatever the weather. But If It
cnanced to .be cold or stormy he
looked so appealingly at us, that we

knew he wished to be relieved from
guard; nevertheless, all the time the

dressing was going on, cats or 'chick
ens were not allowed to come .near,

When finished there was a dog-emile
or-satisfaction.
When the grandchildren were here

iB summer, to go to the tank with
suitable clothes and plunge and play
in the water was a delight, and rJackey
always. went of his own accord. He
would circle for quite a space around,
barking to keep away the cattle and

any imaginary foe.
He had a large armchair all his own.

It had been used for meals at table,
and for some time when the famlly

, were called he would get down from
the chair without any bidding, but
soon learned that the chair was not
wanted. If the mat was not in place
for him to rest on: at night, he would
come where we were, look so appeal
ingly that we lmew something was

wanted. We would follow, he turning
to see if we were coming. When we

Iiad fixed it, he repaid us with a grate
ful look. Sometimes he would be dis·
turbed in his chair when he was sleep
ing and would growl; but whatever I
did to 'him in changing or arranging he
never objected, but approved with that

expressive rap, rap of his tail. When
he wanted to come In- the house, the
rap, rap on the door with his tall told
us what was wanted. Sometimes we

were deceived thinking it a person.
If we said to him, "No," or "You can't
do that," ever' so quietly, he would
jump into his chair and lie down as if

he undenstood every word.
He became.jncurablv sick and sut

:fered much. Our cowardly' hearts
knew. he rpust be killed, so in. our' abo
sence it was done, and a grave pre
pared under a tree where our eyes
could rest upon it. When we carne

home, no Jaekey came to greet us.

Then we knew his executioner had

done his work. Now our hearts are

torn. Why was it not done while we

were near to see if it were done quick
ly that the suft'ering be as short as pos
sible? We have not had the courage

, to-go near his resting place yet. We
feel as the little girl in the story-book:
"And my doggie, too, must die! I

wish God would send an angel to take
him to the sIry. Why don't He, grand
pa? Don't yon think He could make
room for him? Are you sure there's,
room for D�isy? P'raps He'll say I
can not come."

11'0.. the Little ODe. I
THE SONG OF NAPOLEON'S GREN

ADIERS.

(One of the small readers of the Kan
sas Farmer IS a great admirer of Napo
leon. He reads everything about the
great general and probably knows more
of him than If great many grown people.
He has written the following verses In
honor of Napoleon's soldiers.)

Tramp, tramp, went the grenadier's teet
Tramp, tramp, tramp, -'

Keeping In time with the drum's loud
beat,

Tramp, tramp, tramp,

Clash! went the flfes, boom! went the
drum,

Tramp, tramp, tramp, '

Here, the grenadier, the conq'rlng hero
comes,

Tramp, tramp, tramp.

Who are we the" soldiers ot, would you
like to know,

Tramp, tramp, tramp,
The soldiers of the little corporal, Gen

eral Napo.,'
Tramp, tramp, tramp.

Our general brave Is Napoleon Bonaparte,
Tramp, tramp, tramp,
If we are his soldiers brave, upon the

enemy we must dart,
Tramp, tramp, tramp.

If we are the soldiers of fame "Vlve Elm·
peror" we must say with a will, ,

Tramp, tramp, tramp,
'rhen storm. and drive the enemy from

the hill,
Tramp, tramp, tramp.

Tramp, tramp, went the grenadiers,
Keeping In time with the drum's loud

beat,
Clash! went the flfes, boom! went the

drums,
Here the grenadier, the conq'rlng hero

comes.
------�---------

"The First Grenadier of France."

Latour d'Auvergne, a brave soldier
of Napoleon's army, was once taking'
a long and dangerous journey alone.
He found,himself at the close of a
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sunimer day near a �tle on the bor
der of -ItalY� cafl.tle in the hands of
Napoleon's army. Here he thought he
could obtain shelter �nd food tor' a day
or two at least, and'then proceed on

his journey. The ,Attstrian army was

not far behind him, 'on the 'way to-a
more distant point, where there would
probably be a hard-fought battle wltb
the French forces.
When Latour arrived near the cas

tle, he wondered to see it so quiet.
There was no noise, indeed there was

no sign of life. He went on, and when
he came near he shouted to the guard,
who, he thought, would surely be keep
ing the gate. But there was no' guard,
and the gate stood open; so Latour
walked in. Nobody theret The garrt
son knew that the enemy were com

ing, and they were afitaid to stay. So
tbey had hurried to jo_1n the army far·
ther on.
Now where the French army was ·ly·

Ing, farther on, some troops from more

distant quarters were expected to join
them, and in two or three days more

they would be much better prepared to
met the foe.
'''So,'' said Latour to himself, as he

'examined the place, "if those cowardly
creatures had staye'd 'here, tbey could
have kept the enemy, back awbile, and
given our general 'a lfttle more time to

get ready' for battle. Twenty·four
hours would; have been iii great gain."
Tbe castle stood high, tbe path lead

ing up to it was steep and .narrow.
"Here's a plenty of ammunition, a

plenty of arms-tbree or four brave
men could defend tbis building twenty·
four hours,' said Latour-"one could,
I believe. I'll do it myself.
He shut all tbe Mavy gates, bolted.

and 'barred them, loaved all tbe mus·

kets, and prepared to defend the cas

tle. Tbe, night passed, and' early in
the morning the AU,strian army came

'marching along. "Drums beat,ing
fiags fiying-it was' a fine sight; it
would have frightened some people,
but it did not frigliten Latour d'A11'
vergne.
The captain of the Austrian army

sounded a trumpet,' and demanded the
surrender of the cotle, and receiving
no reply, ordered his'men to fire. But
t.he castle stood so' high that the shots
flew wide, and a small party was sent
up the narrow paslI:where they might
attack the gate wflUe the others came

, up to support them. Tbey were few in

. number, but they were soon driven
back or, kllled. Sbot after shot came
from the castle, and tbe Austrian com

mander found the 'task he had begun
'was more than he would be able to fin·
ish.
The hours passed on; the day was

drawing to a close.' The Austrian of·
ficer thought he would take the night
to rest and then

'

make.up his mind
what to do in the morning. Latour
was rather glad to rest. This defend
ing the castle alone was hard work.
In the morning' a messenger carry

ing a white fiag"-:'a fiag of truce-apo
peared 'before the castle gate. He
wished to see the 'commander of the
castle. and LatOUI:' told him be was the
commander. The' 'messenger demand·
ed the surrender of the castle.
Latour had kept the Austrian army

twenty-four hours from going on their
way, and that was enough for bis pur-
pose.

, _'

So he said he would give up the cas

tle en these conditions: The garrison
must be allowed; to take their arms,
'and march out s�elr, to go and join
the French army.'or to go anywhere
else they wished; and after the mes

senger had gone up and down, to hIs

general and back again, the matter
was settled and the condtttons ac-

cepted.
'

The army drew up in proper order to
receive the garrlson, The castle gate
was opened, and tliere came along one

man! He carried "as many muskets as

he could, but he I'had to leave a good
many behind bini. The Austrian oftl·
cers felt as if they had been, cheated,
but. they kept their word, of course,
and the brave 'sol!lIer marched' off
"with the honors of- war."

Napoleon would have been glad to
raise Latour to high rank, in tbe army,
but he refused, and Napoleon gave him
the title of "First Grenadier of
France," and ordered that his name

should never JMt taken oir the list of
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the army. He was killed in battle, in
1800.,... and for years after. as long as

Napoleon remained in power. his name

was kept on the army list. When the
roll was called. each man answered to

his name. but when that of Latour

dAuvergne was called. the oldest ser

geant of the 'company answered.
"Dead. on the field of honor!"-Pamela
McArthur Cole. in Western School
Journal.

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Written for the Kansas Farmer.

HIS RECOMPENSE.
Louise Castle 'Walbridge.

Afar from the shadows that darkly lay
Across the thronged path on the broad

, highway,
From clashing of states, and man's woful

strife
For fleeting rewards of the brief. earth-

li� ,

With depths of humanity's pain unknown,
The flower of hope still by faith unborne,
The ploughman treads lightly his fur-

rowed row.
� song In his heart and his, soul aglow.

For him the glad freedom of plain and
, hill,
,The bountiful harvests await his wl1l;
"The day's golden splendor" the starlit

" night
'His marvellous heritage, his birth-right,
Whlle eventide's hush and morning's glad

psalm
'sun the quick heart-beats, the spirit

calm,
and Nature. revealing her wondrous

, gifts,
'

The year's grievous burdens In pity
..
lifts.

:The sweep of the seasons as on they roll
With Creation's great mysteries thrill his

soul-
When verdure awakes at the call of

" Spring.
And birds to their mates tuneful matings

slit'. '

'

Whim s'l;ower the blossoms In fragrant
Jun� .

When ripens the grain at the summer s

E'en n���n he's at peace with his lowly
.Iot,

Ali else save the Father's great love for
got.

He welcomes the dawn, and hastens
away

,

To cheerfully, fearlessly meet the day;
A conqueror he, going forth In his power
To win a new triumph with ev'ry hour,
Too happily busy for discontent,
All thought and full strength on his labor

bent,
As steadily onward he wends his way,
So bravely fulfilling his destiny.

The sheaves bound arid garnered, the
year's tolt o'er,

Serenely he enters his cottage door;
Fruition of labor and hope have taught
From duty well done highest good Is

wrought- "

His fireside's dear treasures he gathers
'round,

In loving Ilpd serving reward Is found;
And reverent gratitude fills his breast
As the nlglitwlnd's soft lullaby soothes to

rest..
-------_.__-------
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out of the way quick. I can't hold
this wild horse; he is going to run

away." She knows all the technical
and slang terms, desertptlve of all the

games that are the delight of boy-na
ture, and listens with rapt attention to
a recital of a day',s, triumphs and mis

haps. She is ready' with fresh marble
bags for the marble season and is fa

mous for her taste and sldll in the man

ufacture of kltes, making the older
children her allies In, this work
as soon as they are 'equal to It. She
thinks baseball a truly wonderful

game, and makes an" enthusiastic au

dience of one when the. season of tops
is at Its height. It must have been
such a mother as this of whom a little

boy. who -was playing a "Wishing
Game." said. "I wish my mama, was

my little twin brot��r, and next I wish
we had a mama exactly like she is

now." "

Such a mother never speaks In; her
'children's presence 'of the "awkward
age," thereby Increasing the painful
self-consciousness of that period" nor

does she draw attention to the fact that

14-year·old ,Johnnie has on the .slxth
new necktie in the eourse of two weeks.

She calls .hlm proudly "my son" at this
time of his life, a�d with sweet diplo
macy appears aln;lidy to' lean upon

,

him and to advise w'1th him concerning
, small matters that afford the opportun
.

ity for confidential talks. She wonders
if some of his 12-year-old brother
Paul's companions are all they should

be; she thought she saw one of them

covertly handing Paul a cigarette the

other 'day; she hopes he will quietly
look out 'for Paul aud use his inlluenco
to' convince him thatIt is not manly to
smoke cigarettes' or to 'use bad Ian

gtlage; she is so glad she can depend
on him to set Paul a good example, etc.
She has her quiet chats with Paul,

too. She ,never scolds .. him for his lit

tle assumptions' of .mannlsh airs, and

does not Ray a great deal about the ci

garette episode, but she sees that there

is an Illustrated le�t\!.re in the school

he attends, on the su'bject, "Can a boy
who has the cigarette habit become a

successful competitor In the athletic

sports when he enters college?" Nine

chances out of ten Paul will respond
to this appeal, when at his age he

might not be Influenced by thEll moral
ity of the question.
This mother never laughs over child

'ish misfortunes 'unless she is quite
sure of an answering smile from the

one aggrieved; she has by no means

forgotten how real were her own child-

. ish disappointments, griefs, 'and humil
iations. Indeed, it is her' constant en

deavor to keep in mind pot only the

memories of her own 'chlldhoOd, but the
necessartly varying points 'of view of
the children about n.'��'.' ':,,:' '

It is usually easler .
for a mother �o;

grow up with her dil.ughter.s than hElr,
sons, because she and her daughters:
have so much in common, and yet most'
of the great men in history acknowl

edge with deep gratitude a mother's
inlluence.
There is one thing parents should

should recognize: that their children
are growing up and that their author

ity as such grows vieaker every day,
while their Influence. ;waxes stronger in

proportion as their government, has
been wise, tender and just. Many a

household is discordant because' pa
rents insist upon treating their grown
sons and daughters, as though they
were stlIl children. They issue com

mands, criticize, and, find fault, forget
ting apparently that the season: for

training is practically ended, and. ,were
It not, such methods would result in

more harm than good. I know a fam

ily in which are two daughters, both

past twenty-five and a son in the thir

ties; they seldom, if ever. leave the

house without being questioned as to

where they are going, when they wiIl

return, why they go, why they wear

such a garment instead or.some other,
wouldn't they best take umbrellas, are

they warmly or coolly enough dressed,
as the case may be, etc. It is scarcely
surprising that in a burst of confidence

one of. the daughters should have said

to me, "These endless questions, this
treatment of me as though I were still

� child wlll drive me to marry some

man for whom 1 'do not eare, or send
illS o\it into the worl4 .,alDlIt my jla-

rents' wishes to earn my own living."
Personal liberty is such a precious pos
session, and life' Is so much sweeter
and happier in households when. there
is mutual confidence and where trtv-

,

ial personal questions are regarded al
,

most as a discourtesy.
Parents with the best intentions wiU

frequently, in the presence of strang
ers, speak to their grown. .sons and
daughters in such a mannen-as to cause

them positive discomfort and embar-
'i·assmEmt. Such parents have certaiu
ly not grown up with their children.

Truly to grow up with one's children
it Is essential to be rid of that mlstak
en but prevalent idea that children are

personal property, an idea which on oc

casions voices Itself in some such ex

pression as "He is my child; I guess if
1-want to whip him I can," or in anoth
er instance, in response to a mild re

.monstrance that tea and coffee are

not good for young children, "Well, I
guess I ought to know what's good for

my own children."

Apropos, a story was told me the
-other day of a woman who believed
ftrmlvIn tea as a family beverage, but
who did not take kindly to the idea of
Mothers' Clubs; she said she knew all
about bringing up children, that she
ought to, she's had nineteen. "All liv-

,jng?" asked an amazed bystander. "All
'put fourteen," she replied calmly, "and
they mostly died when they were

teethIn'."
.

It is the spirit in which we do our

work that makes of it a joy or a te

dious task. The grandest, farthest
.zeachtng' work that mothers and fath
ers can do is to grow up with their

• children, and thero is nothing else in

.the world that they can do which wiIl

yield them such satisfaction, such hap
piness. 'If you have allowed other

things to interfere with companionship
with your children, turn over another
leaf and honestly concentrate your at

tention upon them. You may see

things which will shock, surprise and

grieve you, and awaken a quick re

morse for your past indifference (how
ever unintentional it may have been),
.but you wlll also see much' to love, and
much that, under wise training, will
blossom into character strong and true.
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Women who use Yeast
Foam are always suc
cessful in the art of
bread-making. Their
bread is light, sweet as
a nut. and fuil of nu
triment. The secret of

Bread
Success
lies in Yeast Foam-the
yeast that's made of whole
lOme malt, hops and corn; the
yeast that's always fresh and
ready for use.

'

t'fhe secret is in the yeast.
Yenst Foam Is sold by ali grocers
'at 5e a package-enough for
40 loaves. .. How to !\'lake
Brend," free.

NORTHWESTERN
YEAST CO.,
CHICAGO
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Growing Up With One's Children.

The rearing of children is a profes
sion just as truly as is teaching, doc

toring, or farming. It is a profession
more useful to the world than any OU1-

er, and at the same time more exact.

ing of wisdom and profound thought
than any other. Motherhood is hon

ored the world over-not simply be

cause it is motherhood, but because it
is wise and tender and self-sacrificing.
The true mot.her studies her profession
intelligently and earnestly. For such
an one, the following little talk by
Mrs. Biney, which I have clipped in

part, from the Delineator, will be of

great helpfulness:
I know a mother who with the ad

vent of the first baby entered heartily
ibto the idea that she had undertaken
a' long journey with the most myster
iously fascinating and wonderful of

companions, who each day exacted

rare tribute from her of patience and

self-denial, but who in himself was

such an ever-increasing source of de

light, through his affection, growth and

development, that she prayed in her

soul the journey might last through all

eternity. She was a wisely sympathet
ic mother; I never knew one' more so.

Again it is sympathy; sympathy first,
last, and always sympathy. Not the

sYmpathy that would shield the child,
the boy or girl. the young man or wo

man from the experiences which must

come and which, rightly met, give add

'ed strength, but the sympathy which

comprehends, -which inspires and en

courages to fresh effort, if need be. to

greater endurance.

The sympathetic mother who is

powing with her chlldren wlll start in

simulated terror if her son of six,
proudl)' mounted oli a new hobby horle,
e.tI alGudi "Mother; you'd be'wr Ie'

Children's Thoughts.
The world, as little children con

celve it, is a very simple affair, which
'offers nothing for which they do not

.flnd a ready explanation.
Of the earth as a planet in the solar

system they, have no idea, and they
give it little thought.
J have questioned a large number of

.them .and found that the majority of

them think of it as a flat, circular disc,
covered by the sky in the shape of a

,mighty dome, from which the sun and

,
the, moori are suspended. ,

,', :

The, moon makes a far stronger im

pressioI).' upon the childish mind than

the sun,' wnicl{, they can not look at

,and accept as an action just like the
alr they breathe without feeling it.

, The,moon, on the other side, with its

'great' silver disc gliding through the
clouds. attracts their attention and
works' upon their imagination.
"One' child of 3 whom I asked,
thought the moori was like a rubber

toy balloon attached to a string by
means of which it was pulled across

the sky.
Another thought the moon had

.wlngs, 'while a little boy of 4, thought
: the moon and stars were pasted on the

sky.
One little bambino thought that

surely the moon was a great lantern
which the good God hung out every

night to tllumlnate the dark streets
and roads.

, I .have met many children who

, thought. that there were several moons
--one for each street-and when they
saw the moon in the first or last quar
ter' they' thought it had been broken

and that the Lord had forgotten to

mend it, while others thought it had
, been caught in a crack in the sky, like
a mouse in a trap.
One little baby of 2 years told me

the stars' were sparks, while another

quite poetically described them as "lit

tle bits of daylights, forgotten and left

.behlnd when the day went to sleep."
One llttle boy thought o� the, plane

tary Iyitem lal a iI-eat famtly i the lun
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and Instruction book free.
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was the father, the moon the mother
and the stars the chUdren.

'

Nearly all children Imagine that the
sky, moon, and stars are close to the
earth. Very small babies think they
may even reach them by ,putting out
their hands.
A little boy thought that the sky

rested on the church steeple in his vII·.
lage, and another thought that by ty
ing several ladders together you might
easily reach it.
,

Children's ideas of atmospheric phe
nomena, as wind or .ratn, are not less
curious and Interesting. Many chil
dren I have found think that it Is the
trees which make the wind, as you
create a draft with a fan.
Other children think of the winds as

Uving beings of very mischievous
character, who from sheer imperti
nence tear off their hats and disar

range their clothing, and who live in a

great cave fn the mountains.
One little boy told me that God

made the lightning by turning on the
gas and rubbing big bunches of
matches together. Rain, he thought,
came from a great tank concealed be
hind the clouds.
I know one little girl who told me

that the snow was grains of sugar anlt
bread falllng down from Paradise.
A baby who for the first time saw

the foam upon the waves of the ocean

exclaimed: "Oh, mamma; what a lot
of soap God Is using when he washes
his hands!"·

•

A boy of six insisted that the moun

tains were constructed from bricks
which giants had placed on top of one

.

another.
All these strange ideas show that

the little child, naturally inquisitive
and wllling to listen to explanations
fr0ll!' adults, is at the same time al

ways endeavoring to explain things in

its own way, which in most cases is
much ,more satisfactory and plausible
to its own 'mlnd than those given by
grown people.

,

In studying children, as I have done
for years, it is interesting to see how

closely their ideas follow the lines of
ancient mythology on many points.
,

The evolution of the human race and

of the single individual Is surprisingly
unlform.-Baltimore Weekly Sun.
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Our Club Roll.
Mutual I,mprovement Club, ca.rbendale,

Osage County (lIti).
Give and Get Geod Club, Berryton,

Shawnee County (1"2). .

. Woman's Literary Club, Osborne, Os
borne County (1112).
Ladles' Re&41nc Clult, Da.rllngton

Township, Ha.rvey Ceun.ty (1.102).
.

Woman's Club, Legan, Pblllips Coun
ty (1902).
Domestic Science Clult, 0811.ee, Osace

County �1881). .

Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully, ltawllns
County (1103). ,

Ladles' Socla.l Soclet}',. Nil. II. Wnneapo
lis, Otta.wa County (11118).
Ladles' Seclal Society, No. 2, Wnn�o

lis, Ottawa County (1889).
Ladles' Social Society, Ne. 8, M.lnn811.po

'Us, Ottawa County (1891).
. Ladles' Socla.l Society, No.4, Mlnneapo
Us. Ottawa County (18t7).
Cballtso Club, Hlchland Park, Shaw

nee County (1902).
Cultus Club, Pbllllpsllure, PhUllps

County (1102).
Lltertae Club, ,Ford, Ford County

(1908).
Sabean Club. Mission Center, Shawnee

County, R. R. No. 2 (lJ!I).
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen

County (1902).
West Side Forestry Club, Topeka,

Shawnee County, R, R. No. - (1903).
Fortnight Club, Grant Townsblp, Reno

County (1903). \

Progressive Society, RosaUa, Butler
County (1903).

. Pleasant HOUl' Club, Wakarusa Town
ship, Douglas Coun.ty.
The Lady Farmers' Institute, Marys

ville, Marshall County (1902).
Tbe Woman's Progressive Club, An

thony, Harper County.
[All commu.nlcatlons for tbe Club De

partment sbould ,be directed to Mls.s Rutb
Cowgill, Editor Club Department.]

"When We.Were Wed."

One of the contributors to the club
department has sent us the following
very entertaining description of some

thing "new under the sun," in the way
of club entertainment:
Our Marshall Club has just had a

,�.

rim KANSAS' FARMER.
�

�
• I',

"

splendid meeting; the topic. W8!I.
"When were were. wed." The presl·

. dent wore a gentleman's �at and silk
hat" ¥ bridegroom. Our hostess was
'arrayed as bride. As each gUest (who
wore either her wedding dress or ..

some .

article she wore at ]fer wedding) was

about ,to ring the bell, the door sudden
�y opened and the astonished gUest
was greeted by the bowing bride and
groom. Our club pianist struck up
Mendelssohn's Wedding March, and
with stately dignity the couple pro
ceeded before the guest and escorted
her to the room where she laid aside
her wraps, when the members of the
board and the bride and groom lined
up for congratulations. The roll call
-"When we were wed"-was respond
ed to by each lady who told of her
wedding.
One member, who can not sing a

note, favored the club with a song; the
pianist playing the accompaniment,
The singer-who, however, did not
sing-without a smile went through
all the agony of a prima donna, but the
song was sung by another member,
who can sing but who was hidden.
One of Riley's humorous poems was

rendered in a charming manner.

"Yankee Doodle" was played on a

coarse comb, which was followed by
"The Repetition of the Tower of Bah
el," each of the seven ladies of the
board declaiming in as many different
languages, English, German, French,
Swede: Welsh, Italian, and Latin.

MBS. TERRIE.

An EssaY' on the Horse. C

The following remarkable essay on

the horse is said to be from the pen of
an Indian student: "The horse Is a

very noble quadruped, but'when he is
angry he will not do so. He is ridden
on the spinal cord by the bridle, and

sad'ly the driver places his foots on

the stirrups and divides his lower
limbs across the saddle and,drives his
animal to the meadow. He has four

legs; two are on the front side and
two are afterward. These are the
weapons on which he runs. He also
defends himself by extending these in
the rear in a parallel direction towards
his foe, but this he does only when he
is in an aggravating mood. There is
no animal like the horse. No sooner

they see their guardian or master than
they always cry for food, but it is al
ways at the morning time. They have

. got tails, but not so long as the cow

and such other like animals....

$100 Reward $100.
.

Tbe readers of tbls paper will be pleased
to learn tbat tbere Is at least one dread
ed disease that sctenee baa been able to
cure In all Its stages, and that Is Catarrb .

Hall's Catarrb Cure Is the only positive
cure known to the medical. fraternity.
Catarrh being a. constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrb Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces ot the system, tbereby destrOying
the foundation of tbe disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution and assisting nature In doing
Its work. The proprietors bave 100 much
faith In Its curative powers, that tbey
offer One Hundred Dollars for any <lase
that I t falls to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address,

F :r. CHENEY & CO., Te13do,
-

O.
So.ld by druggists, 7Sc.
Hall's family Pills are the best.

One Fare for the Round-Trip
Plus 25 cents, to Cleveland, Ohio, 'and re
turn, via Nickel Plate Road, May 16, 17,
and 18. Tickets good going date of sale
and returning to and Including :rune 10,
by depOSiting same.
Three Through Dally Express Trains to

Fort Wayne, Clevelaoo, Erie, Buffalo,
New York, Boston, and New England
points. carrying vestibuled sleeping-cars.
Meals served In NIC'kel Plate dining-cars,
on American Club Meal Plan, ranging In
price from 35 cents to $1; also service A la
Carte. Cblcago Depot, La Salle and Van
Buren Streets. No excess tare cbanged
on any train on tbe Nickel Plate Road.
Cblcago City Ticket Offices, 111 Adams
Street and Auditorium Annex. 'Phone
entral 2067. (No.8)

Homeseekers' Excursions,
One fare plus $2.00 round trip rate 'VIa

Chicago Great Western Railway trom
Kansas City to points In tbe following
States: Tdaho, Montana. Oregon, Wash
tnston, Brltisb ·Columbla, Asslnlbola,
Manitoba and Saskatcbewan. Tickets on
sale March 15 and April 5 and 19. For
furtber Information, apply to Geo. W.
Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West Nlntb St., Kan
sas City, Mo.

------------------

The World's Fair.
In making your arrangeemnts tor the

World's Fair at St. Louis, this summer,
If you cansider convenience and saving
ot time, you will take the Wabasb Rail
road, as It runs by and stops at Its sta
tion at the entrance of tbe fair grounds,
tbus saving several miles run and reo
turn, and the Inevitable jam at the big
Union Statlon. By all mea.ns CODllider
the advantapJI ot the Wl&lJaah.

\

Miss Hapgood tells how she was cured
of Fallopian and Ovarian Inflammation
and escaped. an awful operation by using
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"DEAR MRs.,PINKHAM: - I suffered for four years with what thedootors called Salpingitis (inflammation of the fallopian tubes) and ova
ritis, which are most distressing and painful ailments, affecting all thesurrounding partst undermining the constitution, and saJ?ping the life
forces. If you had seen me a year ago, before I began taking' Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable (lompound, and had noticed the sunken eyessallow complexion, and general emaciated condition, and compared that
person with me as I' am today, robust, hearty and well. you would not
wonder that I feel thankful to you and your wonderful medicine,which restored me to new life and health in five months, and saved me
from an awful operation." - MIss IRENE ILuoGoo», 1022 Sandwich St.,Windsor, Onto

.

Ovaritis or in1iammation'of the ovaries or fallopian tubes which adjoin the
ovaries may result from sudden stopping of the monthly 1iow, from inflamma.
tion of the womb, and many other causes. The slightest indication of trouble .

with the ovaries, indicated by dull throbbing pain in the side, accompaniedby he.at and shooting p,aina, should claim your instant attention. It will not
cure itself, and a hosPita.l operation,with all its terrors, may ea.ally result:from.neglect.

"DEAR MRs. PxNlOLUl: - I can truly say that you have saved
my life, and I cannot express my gratitude to you in words.

" Before I wrote to you telling how I felt, I had doctored for over
two years steady and spent lots 'Of money in medicine besides, but it allfailed to do me any good. My menses did not appear in that timet andI suffered much pain. I would daily nave

fainting spells, headache, backache and
bearing down pain, and was so weak that
it was hard for me to do my work.

'

" I used your medicine and treatment
as directed, and after taking three bottles
of LydiaE.Pinkham's Vegetable (lom
pound, menses appeared, my womb trou
bles left me, and I have been regular ever

since. I used fourteen bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
(lompound and Blood Pur:l1ler
together, and am now restored to
perfect health. Had it not been for
you, Iwould have been inmygrave." I will always recommend. your wonderful remedies, and hope that

these few lines may lead others who suffer as I did to try your
remedies."--MRs. T. C. WILLADSEN, R. R. No.1, Manning, Iowa,

Such unquestionable testimony proves the power of Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound over diseases of women.

Women should remember that they are privileged to constilt
ar. pinkham at LJDDtMass., about their illness, entirel, free. .

ONLY SIO.OO
Oash, balance $5.00 a month,
buys this 3 - year guaranteed
Buggy- $37.50 on time pay
ments or $33.50 cash. We trust
honest people located in all '

parts of the World.
","",.---. Write for free catalogue ofBturRlel,

Surreys, Phaewnl, Sprinll' and Farm
Wagons.

CENTURY MANUFACTURING CO.
Dept. 0' . EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.



Crop Reports and"the Markets.

(Continued from page 433.)
and the price 'goes lower and about the
time it 'reaches the bottom, the lowest

'of the season, the farmer gets scared

and sells for fear It will go still low

er. And then," he continued, "I have
often asked a neighbor how his grow

ing wheat was coming on, and often
he will say, 'Fine. Best prospect I ever
had!' Then he will say, 'A good deal,
of the wheat in my neighborhood does
not look right; too thin on the ground.
It has a sickly appearance-s-may have

fiy In it.'''
He Is all right, but it Is the other

fellows that are catching it and I am
afraid it is so in a, good many in

stances when townships and counties

report on the condition. They do not

like to be lacking and they report to
the fullest extent and with the best of

intentions, too. And I have lmown

farmers to overestimate their own

crops nearly half in a bragging way,
which only acts as a boomerang-later
on in making lower prices.
Then, again,'a great many think that

$1 per bushel in Kansas 'City Is an out

rageous, exhorbltant price, which is
not so. With the increased cost of

production and high price of labor, this
will allow the farmer no more than he

ought to have, taking the risks and
failures. And the advance In nour
would be so small no one would feel It.

If wheat would sell for $1 year in and

year out in Kansas City, it would ben
efit everyone except the bears; and

the people, as a rule, would have their

pockets full of money; yet I suppose

the supply and demand will control

the price, but not always.
Shawnee County. M. F. TATMAN.

Our correspondent could hardly pay
to Secretary Coburn a higher compli
ment than he does in saying that his
disinterested estimates have a power
ful effect 'on the market. Their influ

ence is the result solely of their

proved reliability. The KANSAS FARM
ER has taken interest in observing the

care used to have the Kansas 're
ports as accurate as it is possible to

make them. Several thousand corre

spondents scattered throughout the

State contribute the facts from their

�everal localities. These are carefully
studied individually and in compari
son with each other. The sifting is

done by experts of many years' expe
rience. The object is to ascertain the
truth as accurately as possible. These

estimates of yield are not made until
after the crop has been matured and

harvested and thrashing has' begun.
'Wben each year's crop has been dis

posed of and the amounts used for

seed, for feeding animals, for milling
and for shipping out of the State are

summed up, the result comes reason

ably near to the Coburn estimates of

the crop.

This being true, the question turns

upon the propriety of giving out at

harvest this accurate information. On

this point there are radical differences

of opinion. The farmer needs this in

formation in determining upon the dis

position of his crop. If it were possi
ble to impart the information to the

farmer while keeping it from the spec

ulator, the producer might reap some

advantage of his more accurate knowl

edge. It is, however, manifestly im

possible that so large a class of people
as the farmers should keep so impor
tant a secret as this would be. If,
then, the farmer is to have this infor-,

. matron, it may as well be published.
(n no other way can the farmer be

placed in possession of the knowledge
he needs.
It may be thought by some, indeed

it has been strongly suggested, that
the Information ought to be scaled

down, making the statement of the

crop come under the actual amount

llarvested. By .this_.plan_.the.Jarmer
might be deceived. The self-deceived

milDlsuffers the worst of all deceptions.
But would the speculators be de

ceiV;ed? They do not depend upon of

ficlai reports alone. Their trade pa

pers· have weekly reports while th�
crop is maturing from every locality in
the entire wheat-belt. They spend
thousands of dollars every season to

ascertain, for private guidance, the ex-

ac� facts as to the crops. The omci�l
report is but one of their many sources

of information. To withhold the om
cial report or to make it misleading
would therefore place the farmer. at a
decided disadvantage in' the market.
For wheat, the world is one, �!,-rket.

Thus far, each year has ptoduced
enough to go around and there has
been a surplus to carryover : to the
next year. If American farmers were

misled into believing the world's, crop
much less than the actual amount pro
duced, through wrong statements of
the crop in Kansas, these American

farmers would be likely to hold back
their wheat. Consumers would turn

to other wheat exporting countries and

by a 'slight. advance in price Obtain
their supplies by inducing countries

willing to sell t� sweep their bl,Ds a

little closer than usual. A glut of
the American market would be a nat
ural consequence with prices corre

sponding to this condition.

Really the best policy Is that of

gathering and publishing honestly the
fullest and most accurate Information.

The effect of this upon the market is,
in the long run, more favorable than
any other course to the honest 'produc
er and consumer. The specuiator
alone profits' from distorted or sup
pressed \nformation.

K�n8as Crops Officially.
The Kansas Department of Agricul

ture, after a careful canvass of the sit

uation, issued April 15 a report on the
condition of the growing winter :Wheat
in Kansas, based on the opinions of

wheat-growers in every locality, mil

lers, deaters, and elevatormen, espec
ially close attention having been' gtv
en to territory where the bulk of the

crop is usually produced.
1'he wheat area of 1903 was returned

by assessors as 5,911,906 acres; in De
cember the growers estimated the sow

ing for this year's crop as 4 per cent

less, or .a total approximating,'5,610,-
000 acres. Of this the concens:us of

opinion of correspondents' reports now

is that but little in the properly wheat
growing territory, except probably' in
a half-dozen counties, seems such a

failure that it will be plowed up, and

the present average -condltlon for the

State, as a whole, the good with. the
bad, is 83.5 per cent, as against '97.S in

1903, 74 in 1902, and 99.8 in 1901, at
about the same dates. 'As is common

ly known, the winter just past was

exceedingly mild and the precipitation
unusually scant. While the growing
wheat in many sections is 'not ad

vanced so far as it ordinarily is at the

time of year, the plant is reported of

good vitality and rapidly responding to
the improved conditions following the
recent quite general rains. In a major
ity of the counties the soil and WElath
ar conditions are now conductva: to

good growth and development. As a

rule, the circumstances last fall' were
favorable for, sowing and much of the

promise in the present outl<>O� is

doubtless due in' large measure to the
saturated condltton of the soil then.
Nevertheless, in the western counties,
mostly where wheat is not a main crop,

many fields will be devoted to other

crops.
In the so-called "wheat belt," where

the larger areas are found, the plant
promises' well, barring local exceptions,
as is the case also in the entire area

to the eastward or extending over a

trifle more than the eastern two-thirds
of the State. There is some disquietude
in quarters where rain has not been

opportune and especially in instances

where wheat was sown late. Reports
suggest that April showers and sun

shine may be expected to materially
improve the prospects.
Of the 105 counties, 20 in the cen

tral third of the State, or Sumner,
Barton, Rush, Reno, Ellis, McPherson,
Rice, Stalford, Pawnee, Harper,:!i8edg:
wick, Kingman, Russell, Pratt, Ells

worth, Saline, Mitchell, Rooks, Os

borne, and Dickinson, named in accor

dance with their rank in acreage, con

tain 56.7 per cent of the State's area.

Painstaking� analyses of the returns
from these counties reveal a condition
of the growing wheat averag1n�: 84.8
per cent, on the basis of 100 as a gOOd;
satisfactory condition. The area of

,
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J'ohnson."::'No damage; lIuMclent mols
'ture; condition 91.
Kearny.-Area _ limited; conditions un

favorable.
Klngman.-Excellent; soli favorable.

"Wheat never looked finer at the time ot
year;" condition 95.
Klowa.-8Ught damage; scarcely any

will be plowed up; condition 90.
Labetie.-No damage; excellent pros

pect; ground moist; condition 90.
Lane.-About one-fourth will be plowed

up on account of dry weather; soli Is not
favorable; condition 60.
Leavenworth.-Soll In good tilth; plen

ty ot moisture; condition 98.
Lincoln.-Slight damage, and a small

urea may be plowed up on account of too
late sowing; Soil fair; condition 86.
Llnn.-Soll and weather favorable at

present; possibly 10 per cent will be
plowed up; condition 75. '

Logan.-Very backward; In many fields
not up.
Lyon.-No damage; soli favorable; con

dition 95.
Marlon.-Slight damage by fly In few lo

calities, but very little will be plowed un
der; plenty of molature ; outlook excel
lent; soil and weather unanimously re
,ported favorable; condition 90.
Marshall.-No damage; ground wet; con
dltlon 86.
McPherson.-Fly In some localities, but

llttle damage done; 6 per cent may be
plowed under; one reporter says" "Best
prospect for several years," although
moisture Is needed; condition 83.
Meade.-Over 60 per cent abandoned'

soli unfavorable; condition 60.
'

Mlaml.-A slight area will be plowed
AlIen.-SlIght damage by fiy and freez- under; soli full of moisture; condition 83.

Ing; small area plowed up; soil favorable Mltchell.-Llttle damaged; 6 per cent
for vigorous growth; condition 74. may be plowed up; too dry In some 10-
Anderson.-Soine will be plowed up; call ties; condttron 84.

'

prospects good; condition 88. Montgomery.-SlIght dt- a;llge by ny,
Atchlson.-Excellent; too wet In some but very little plowed up; growth favor-

fields; condition 87. , able; plenty of moisture; condition 84.
Barber.-"Prospect has not been so good Morrls.-Ground sufficiently moist; con-

since 1891." None plowed up; condition 95. dltlon 90,
Barton.-No Injury by fly, but perhaps 5 Morton.-But llttle wheat sown.

per cent will be plowed up, .owlng to lack Nemaha.-No drawbacks discernible;
of moisture. Small growth In many fields; ground saturated; condition 97.
In others more advanced and prosperous Neoshoc--Prospect excellent; "Never
but rain would be beneficial to all; condl- better;" abundant moisture; condition 95.
tlon 78, NflSS.-SlIght damage; plant backward
Bourbon.-SlIght damage; 10 per' cent but apparently healthy; soil too dry;

may be plowed up; soil favorable; condt- condition 75.
tlon 79. Norton.-Growth not as large as Is' usu-
lIrown.-"Wheat never looked better at al at the time of year; Borne just coming

the 'time of year." Sufficient moisture; up; recent rains have Improved prospects;
condition 94. condition 75.
llutler.-Good stand; soil' very favor- Osage.-No damage pereeptlble; ground

able; condition 94. wet; condition 95.
Chase.-8mall area. "Improvement has Osborne.-"Early wheat, 'On well-pre-

been wondetful In the past two weeks;" pared ground never looked better" but
condition 90. that put In on stubble seems debhlated,
Chautauqua.-Growth not as large lIS In but not dead; ground a little too dry; 10

some seasons, but vigorous; soli excel- to 16 per cent -may be plowed up; condl-
lent; condition 90., tlon 77.
Cherokee.-Stand good; no damage; , Ottawa.-No serious Injury; small but

moisture plentiful; condition 85. vigorous growth; soli fair; condition 85.
Cheyenne.-Too dry; possibly 20 per cent Pawnee.-S,ome damage by dry weather;

plowed up; condition 60. between 10 and 15 per cent likely to be
Clark.-8oll unfavorable; considerable :plowed up; soli too dry for vigorous

will be devoted to other crops; condl- growth; condition 70. '

'tton 82. Phllllps.-Mostly sown late, and growth
Clay.-"Good rains and plenty of mots- small; possibly 10 per cent will be plowed

ture," but damage by fly amounts possl- up; soil flllr; condition 78.
'bly to 10 per cent; some will be plowed Pottawatomle.-No damage; prospects
up; soli In excellent tilth; condition 86. fiatterlng; condition 95.
Cloud.-Plant late and small but promls-, Fratt.-Sljght damage ,by dry weather,

Ing well; soil excellent; oondltlon 87. but little will be turned under; soil not
ColTey.-Posslbly 6 per cent plowed up, the best; moisture Is needed; condition 82.

mostly late sown; plenty of moisture now; Rawlins.-Posslbly 25 per cent wUl be
-condition 80.

.

abandoned owing to lack of moisture dur-
Comanche.-Ground too dry; condition Ing the winter; some just c'omll}g up; out-

76. look not promising except In few local-
CowleY.-Slight damage but none plowed Itles.

'

up; soil unanimously pronounced favor- Reno.-No damage; growth not as large
able for vigorous growth ; condition 87. as In some seasons, but vigorous; soil and
Crawford.-No damage; soil In good fix; weather favorable; "Prospects are O. K.

condition 100. for a big crop;" condition 95.
Decatur-Over 50 per cent estimated, as Repubhc.e-Promtstng well; g r 0 u n d

llkely to be plowed up on account of dry moist; condition 88.
weather. Of the remainder, many fie'fods Rlce.-SlIght damage by fiy and InsuM
In localttles visited by showers are show- clent moisture; some will likely be plowed
Ing much Improvement as a result. """'" under; ground too dry; opinions at va-

Dlcklnson.-FI;o,: Is mentioned. but dam� rlance on condition, but average SO.
age Is sUght from any cause. Stand good Rlley.-Weather and soil propitious;
and soil favorable. "Crop In better condl- "Wheat seldom looked better."
tlon than for the past three or four years Rooks -Very backward' some just com-
at th,e same time;" condition 98. Ing up, a.lthough the early sown Is report-
Donlphan.-No damage; plenty of mots- ed lIS prospermg ; 25 per cent may be

ture; condition 100. abandoned owing to lack of opportune
DouglllS.�SUght damage; none plowed moisture; condition 78.

up; condition 89. Rush.-Late sown and of small growth,
Edwards.-Damaged. some think, 10 per, Ibut generally of good vitality; solt too

cent. and a like area wIll probably be dry; condition 73.
plowed up; soil Is too dry; condttlon 72. Russell.-Small areamav be plowed up'
Elk.-No damage; outlook promising; mostly "growing nicely," however; sot!

condition 87. fair; condition 84.
Ellls.-Ten per oent or more will Ukely SaUne.-8l1ght damage by fly but little

be plowed up; soH too dry; condition 75. plowed up; everything favorabie for vlg-
Ellsworth.-Looks well, but ground Is a orous growth' "Plenty of moisture."

little too dry. "Rain In ten days means "Best prospect"on an average tor years:"
100 per cent.;" present condition 86. condition 86.

'

Flnney.-In many fields not up yet, and Scott.-Condltlon during the winter un-
reports Indicate that the whole area prob- favorable; outlook unpromising' area
ably will be devoted to other crops. small. '

'

Ford.-At least 10 per cent will be aban, Sedgwick. - "Never looked better;"
doned; soli not favorable; condition 65. "Couldn't be more favorable;" everything
Franklln.-Growth backward but plant promising' ground wet· condttton 95.

healthy; no damage; soil In excellent fix; ,Seward.':"But little wheat sown.
'Condition 92. Bhawnee.c-No damage' growth small
Geary.-"Very favorable;" no damage; last fall, but prospering now; condition SO.

condition 92. Sherldan.-One-half estimated as likely
Gove.-Conslderable Injury, amounting to be plowed up, owing to dry weather

possibly to 50 per cent, which may be and high winds; present sotl-condltlcns
iPlowed up; moisture lacking. only fair.
Graham.-Small area plowed UN plenty Sherman.-Small area and mostly aban-

ot moisture; condition 75. doned.
Grant.-No acreage., Smlth.-Between 5 and 10 per cent may
Gray.-"Weather and soil unsatisfactory; be plowed up; plant Is quite backward,

condition 65. but promises well; soil and weather favor-
Greeley.-But little wheat sown. able; condition 84.
Greenwood.-Some damB;ge by fly but StalTord.-Surface soil Is dry and high

little wUl be turned under, fiatterlng out- winds have damaged some fields' possibly
look; condition 96. '''5 per cent will be plowed up; growth has
Hamllton.-The small area sown Is al- been small but vitality of plant seems

most entirely abandoned. 0 K' II' f blE . dltl 84
Harper.-"The best prospect we ever .., so not avora e, con on .

h d Id I b led'"
,Stanton.-No aoreage.

a -cou �carce y e. mprov
.

upon, ,Stevens.-But little wheat sown.
no .damage, plenty of moisture, condl- Sumner.-Damaged by fiy possibly 5 per
tton 96.

." cent, but little, If any, will be turned un-
Harvey.c-Repor ters say. Prospect der-: outlook seldom more favorable than

much better than one year ago;" "Never '. "C Id t b b tt t thl tl e'"
saw It finer'" "Could not look better'" fly now, ou no e e er a s m,

mentioned in 'some· localities but 'little abundant moisture; condition 95.

damage done; soli favorable; 'condltlon 100. o:r:homas.-A small area �ay ,be plowe_!l
Hasketl.-Too dry; mostly abandoned. up, recent rains opportune, condition 65.

J'ackl!on.-"Never saw wheat look bet- Trego.-Posslbly one-fourth will be

ter;""condltlon 90. turned under; soli favOl:able now; condl-
J'efrerson.-No damage; ,soli favorable; tlon 78.

condition 95. Wabaunsee.-"Never better; growing
J'ewell.-No damaged fields; soli excel- very fast;" ground moist; condition 98.

lent; condition 91. Wallace.-A'Creage small.

these 20 counties, in addition to the
,18 counties having successiVely the
next largest acreages, or Harvey, Ot

tawa; Lincoln, Edwards, ClOUd, Cow

ley, Marion, Ph1llips;- Ness, Decatur;
Graham, Norton, Rawlins, Clay, Smith,
Ford, Barber, and Thomas respective
ly, .. constitute over 80 per cent of the
Kansas wheat-field, and its average
condition is 84 per cent, ranging from
100 per cent in Harvey County to M
per cent in Decatur. The remaining
67 counties have less wheat area than

was sown in the five counties of Bum
ner, Barton, Rush, Reno, and Ellis. In

the strictly wheat-producing territory
the condition of the growing' wheat is
regarded by correspondents as encour

aging, but in a number of the counties
in such district the solI is not in the
most favorable condition for vigorous
growth.
The following Is a summary, by'

counties, of the present investigation,
each county being worked out in de

tail and dealt with on its merits, irre
spective of its neighbors:

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 28 YEAIS ESTABLISIED.

'We
lend FREE lad postplld. lOG pile treatise oa PUei, Fistaia .ad Dlse•.,. �r tile

_"mm; also 100 pare llIas. treatise OD DIa...,. of Women. or the tbotIIaldl wed
,

IIroarmild method, aOie�Id I ccllt tUIa:red-wo ,.,.1sb tbelr_ oli .,Dllcatlllll.•DRO. THORNTO£'t11r. MINOR, 1007 O.k st.. K...... Cltr. •



Influenza or Dletemper.-About a

iIllbnth ago my mare commenced run
ning at the nose.; It discharged. for
about a week and then ceased, but she
got sore and stiff, and will not eat.
She can not get her head down within
two. feet of the ground. The muscles
of her shoulders jerk and her breast
seems to be sinking away.. C. R. F.
Palmer, Kans.

.

Answer.-I thiuk your mare had an

attack of either influenza or distemper
and that the disease has settled in the
front feet or chest. I am unable to
tell from your description where. It
is apt to be serious and I would ad
vise you to have a 'good veterinarian
examine her. If she is shod forward,
pull off her shoes and if her feQt are
hot and dry, poultice them. If possible,
get her to eat a thin rnash or gruel. It
,may be that her lungs are affected but
this would be shown by labored

00 100 si
74 100 86 breathing Or coughing. I would not
80 101 85 'advise you to drench her, if there is

�� : �� any indication of the 'lung trouble:'
86 95 88 Bed; the horse well and induce her to
62 95 83 lie down if possible. A heaping tea-
86 96;

-

'r-" spoonful of saltpeter in the drinking
:r.: 1� _8$ water twice daily would be good if she
68 99 .811 �. will drink it.

� � :. Sick Cattle.-There is a -dtsease
80 -99 88 among our cattle that no one seems to
90 99· � understand. There is a swelling be-

;: � ��:�y,thj:lll�_�:: js���ta�ce�on�:i��e:
not seem to keep them from eating.
but seems to make them weak and

96 poor. The swelling may go down for
sa

a day' or two but returns. r have lost
several head. D. K. W.
Dillwyn, Kans.
Answer.-The condition you describe

is not any special disease but is a

dropsical condition caused by a weak
circulation. It occurs with practically
all debilitating diseases i1:1 cattle. Par

ticularly where they'are suffering from
a lack of food. I am inclined to think
that with good, nutritious food the dis
ease, or ratk'er these symptoms. will
disappear.
A Lame Pony.-I have a driving

,

pony that 'is lame in the pastern joint.
It swells and becomes very lame when
driven. Have been using a linament
and giving rest, but when driven the
lameness reappears. What can I do
for her? L. N. M.

Buffalo, Kans.
Answer.-You do not give any his

tory as to how long she has been lame.
If it is recent I would advise you to
'examine her foot very thoroughly to
see that she has not been pricked with
a nail or injury to the foot, as the pas
tern often swells when this is' the
case. If the lameness is located at
the pastern point, it is either caused
by an injury or a ring-bone is forming.
If it is an injury, you must give her
rest and use liniments with plenty of
band-rubbing or light blisters until she
is thoroughly cured. If it is a ring
bone she will probably have to be
fired.

Washlngton.-No damage; prospects'ex-
cellent; condition 86.

.

,

Wtchlta.-Soll not tavorable; condJ�
;lIon 75. '

-. _.

Wllson.�No damage; promising outlook;
ground wet; condition 86. '

Woodson.-®verythlng tavorable; con

dition 88. -

WyandoUe.-Prospects never promised
more; no damage; ground tull ot mois
ture; condition 100.

Crop Conditione on April 1, 1904•.
The monthly report of the Chief of

the Bureau of StatistiGs of the Depart
ment of Agriculture shows, the aver

age condition of winter wheat on ·April
1 to have been 76.5,' against 97.;1 on

April 1, 1903, 78.7 at the corresponding'
date in 1902, and 84.1 the mean of the
April averages of the last ten years.
The average condition of winter ry'�'

on April 1 was 82.3, against 97.9,on,·.
April 1,1903, 85.4 at the correspondtag
rlate in 1902, and 89.1 the mean o! tlie.
April averages of the last ten years ..

The following table shows, the .aver

ages of condition of winter wheat a,nd
winter rye on April 1, the correspond
ing averages one year ago, and the

mean of the corresponding averages of

the last ten years:
Winter wheat. Winter rye.

,-_ .....-.,

For
., ten..

100-1. 1903. yrB
�

97 101.94
84 98' 98
82 98 92
81, 100 90

�---F�
StateB and ten
'l'errIWrle.. 100-1. 1903. yrs,

Connecticut ..

New York 74 99 91
New Jersey 77 99 89
Pennsylvania 74 100 87
Delaware 68 100 89
Maryland 71 99 88
Virginla 69 103' 85
North Carolina 84 100 86
South' Carolina 82 93 88
Georgia 82 99 87
Alabama : S:� 99 87
Mississippi 85 95 84
Texas •............. 68 94 82
Arkansas ......•. ,.80 9:1 87
'rennessee ,'.73 98 82
West Virginia '6.� 101 84
Kentucky 64: 100 84
Ohio _ 6� 97 78
Mlnhlg'an _ 78 95 80
J ndlana .-.� _ _" .66 97 '19
I lllnola ':,8.1 98 .81
Wisconsin 90 94 83
Iowa , ,' 83

. 959':? 82
�"!issourl r: 81 84
Kansas 78· 97 83
Nebraska 81 96 89
Idaho 98 95

9'2'Washington 95 90
Oregon 96 '9908 94
California 92 87
Oklahoma 66 100 90
Indian Ter 72 98

87
75

96
94
66

93
94
93

United States ....76.5 97.384.182.3 97.989.1

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of
the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money is
attested by the' fact that thousands
have for many years been paying .'the
price and found it profitable. But the'
publishers have determined to

.
make it

possible to secure the paper at half
price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, ev�ry
old subscriber is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year and ·one

new subscription for one year 'with one

dollar to pay for both. In like man

ner two new subscribers will be 'ep
tered, both for one year, for one dol-.
Iar, Address, Kansas Farmer Coin
nany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.
Any of our old subscrtbers who wUl

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
nt the introductory rate of fifty cents
each, during April, 1904, will re

ceive for their trouble one copy of the
KANSAS FARMER'S New Wall Atlas, de
scriptions of which have appeared in
these columns from time to time; or,',
WI' will send anyone of the following
Publications as the old subscribers may
choose, viz: "Woman's Magazine,"
"Western Swine Breeder," "Vicks'
Family Magazine," "Blooded Stock,"
"Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and Cream
e;'y," or "Wool Markets and Sheep."

No Pits for These Scalee.
It Is not so many years ago when all

�r.ales used tor weighing heavv loads had
o have a pit dug tor them, and In thlllPit the working parts_.ot the scale were
Placed. This pit was a source ot expense

�nr1 trouble. It cost for digging, It had

.: )e waIJed with br.lck or stone, and It

"'as a place where the water gathered In
. ummer and Ice In winter, much to the

�l�triment ot the scale. The Invention of

pt "Pttless Scale" by McDonald Bros.it ot• 8asant Hili, Mo., has changed all tis.
This concern saw the expense and annoy

�lnce that the old-style scale caused th$l
::;mers and others, and pertected a scale'
�
.!eh Is set right on the surface ot the

,I'''und. Having the same accuracy and

�urability that any scale possesses they
,.Ot save the purchaser a large expense.h,� Instant favor thev met with led to

�helr imitation. and McDonald Bros. now
aVe an Important case pending In the

fhOutrts against makers who have Infrlnlred
e r patents. : .

We COrdially Invite our readers W eonsutt UBwhen:
ever they desfre any Information In regard W aick or
lame animalll, and thus assist us In making this de
partment one of the Interesting features of tbe Kan
sas Farmer. Give age. color and sex of animal, stat
Ing sympWms accurately, of how long standing, and
wbat treatment, If any, bas been resorted W. All re
plies tbrough thlB eotumn are free.. In order W re
ceive a prompt-reply, all letters for this department
should give tbe Inquirer'. poBWlHce, sbould be
signed wltb his full name, and sbould be addresBed to
tbe Veterinary Department, Kans&!! Farmer To_
peka, Kans., or Dr. N. B. Mayo, Manbattan, Kans.

Ailing Mare.-I have a -flne 6-year
old mare that was-bred tWQ years ago
but she lost her colt in the fall. Since
then she has been subject to sick
spells. She is iiI good condition
When sick she lies down frequently
and looks around toward her right

. side. She sweats a little but does not
fluffer severe pain, Some one said her

kidneys were affected. What can I do
for her? S. M. L.
Richland, Kans.
Answer.-I do not think it is her

kidneys as diseases of the urinary sys
tem in horses are very rare. I think

T� Fa-Fm�Dai,tymen:.
We. told you three years' ago that

. �he man who �i.Pi>ed his cream di-:

root·to some good, reliable firmwonld'

realize more out of .hfs Pl'9duct than
he eeuld in any other way.

We were �ht. then, and we are

,;right now 'When we tell you we wiD

put a larger oheck into your' baDds
.' ;

,

each month for your product, than

a.ny other eoneem can do.

'\Yrite for shipping tags.

-Wei sell the world·renowned

EMP!RE CREAM SEPARATOR.

Blue Valley Creamery CO�,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

THE KIRKWEEDER AND CULT-IVATOR
Sunace cultivation Is now recognized hy tbeA.rlcul
tura' Prees, Practical Farmer8 and all A.rlcultu1'al
Expe-.:lm"nt 8tatlOJuI as tbe oilly correct system for tbe
cultlvallon of corn. 'l'be Kirk Weeder and 'Cultlvator
Is the very-best machine that bas yet been put upon the mar
ket that will do thlB work and at tbe same time thoroughly
pulvsrtze the surface of the soli. It can be readily attached
WaD;}' slx-shovel riding cntttvator, the teetb being adjustable
W any angle, forward and backward. "nd to the right and
left. Tbe Increa8e In l'leld In a sertes of practical lIeld
testswith thlB system of cultivation ranges from tbree to ten
busbels per acre. JUBt stop.' and figure out how much'
this would tnerease your yield. Let UB send you resnlts of
tests made by agricultural experiment stations on Shallow
cultivations. No riding eutttvator Is completewithout one of
tbese attachments.
Write today for prices and full particulars or ask yourdealer W order one for you. Address

_�JI"II:s:!Il.::.-

-.o.;_a....-TH.E. KIRK MANUFACTURING CO.
200 WALNUT STREET.

DES MOINES, IOWA.

the trouble is either indigestion or a

disease of the uterus. You should
'have her examined thoroughly' to be
sure that the generative organs are all ,

right. For the indigestion, dletlng will
give the best results. Feed her regu
larly and avoid overfeeding, particular-

'

ly when she is warm or tired. Oats
and bran with a little corn-chop for a

grain ration will be good. Fresh grass
would also be excellent. During the
attack an ounce of essence of Jamaica
in some hot water as a dre�ch will !.

probably give relief. N. S. MAYO.
B,ALiMOLINE
excels all other remedies 'or Collar
Galla. Sore Shoulder. Seratehea, Wire
Cuts. Cracked "ccl.. Sitf&8t., Chafe.,
Rope Burna, Sore Teat.. Caked Vdde�
Old Standing S.orea of all kinds, etc:
Keeps away the Illes preventing Mallllots,
ScrewWorms. and Proud Flesh. Equally
(lGod for maft or beu.. Endorsed by
horsemen everywhere. It brinp the
n,ew hair !'vet:>: time. Sold by al1 drug
gIsts. P.rlcc ZSc !lftd SlJc. Trial size
4c bymall. 1:.or circularaete, write
DlHurl.lmallnlllf,. C�••OI 14,A.. I••e.....

The Business Farmer.
It Is generally conceded to-day that the

successful farmer Is the business farmer:
the 'one who runs his farm on strictly
business prmctples. He keeps careful ac
count each year of what ever-y depart
ment has cost him and what returns It
has brought. and If the balance Is not on
the right side he Immediately Investigates.

'

If the dairy department, for Instance,
does not pay he locates the leak. It may
be that he has not been feeding his cat
tle to secure the greatest amount of but
ter-fat In the cream. so he Immediately
proceeds to remedy this defect. Perhaps
he has not secured the net profit which
the size ot his crops warranted him In
expecting. This may be due to the fact
that labor cost him too much or that his
hinder was old or too filmsy to do the
work quickly ami thoroughly. In the lat
ter case he needs a new machine and �he
business farmer Immediately proceeds to
buy a Deering binder, because It 'Is con
structed to give satisfaction to the tarm
er. Deering' harvesting machines 'make
money for the farmer because they are
durable and wear well, and consequently
require few repairs. and because they are

constructed on principles that are me
chanically correct. Deering Ideal' ma
chines are known the world over for these
sterling qualities, and they are an es
·sentlal part of the farm equipment ot
every practical farmer.

,......
1 ZENOLEUM I.._....

Famous OOAL-TAR Carbollo Dip.
For (leneral use on Iive-stock. Send tor "Pluillll'
Troubles" and "Zenoleum Veterinary Advisorl'l
ana learn its uses andwhat prominent stockmen
I&y allout It. Books muled free. All drngglatl or'
one gaL, e:lpre88 paid, 11,60; � gaL, frelgbtpaid,U
'dim DISIIFECTOT CD" 11 ..'" �t., DltrIIl .Iei.

ot one fare tor the round-trlp, plus 25
cents. Tickets good going date ot sale.

_ By depositing same. extended return lim
It ot June 10 may be secured. Through
service to New York .Clty, Boston and
other Eastern poInts. No excess tare
charged on any train on the Nlcket Plate
Road. Meals on American Club Meal
Plan. ranging In price trom 35 cents to
$1; also service A la Carte. Chicago De
pot, La Salle and-Van Buren Streets, the
only passellger station In ChlcaRo on the
Elevated Loop. Chicago City Ticket Of
fiCI!A. U1 Adams Street and Audltortum
Annex. 'Phone Central 2057. (No. 21)

T�e Nickel Plate Road
Will sell tickets to Cleveland. Ohio, and
return. account of National Baptist An
niversary, on May 16, 17, and 18. at rate

.
.

IJDII'T BUY-GASOLINEEIIG#IIES�f!J�f!s!lJ���
Ie•• to buy and less to run, Quicker and easier .tarted I has a wider spbere ofuse!ulnes•. Has no Vibration, can be mounted on any lightwagon as a portable. Weighs
1�88 tbILn half of one·cyllnder engineR. Give slIt) of engine required. Espccla.J.ly adapted tori rrhrattonln connection with our centrifugal torce pumpB. (Sisoa t, 134'
" 6, 1,8,10,'11 and 18 Hgrse Power.) Hlll'h·,;rrar1e Ga�ollne En�ines, S to 6 hor�e power- adapted tor ElI'ctrf0 L1ghttng, Ma.rlne and Pumping purpose". �P)f'a8e
mention thla paper.Sond foroatAlolrue. 'I:IIE TEMPLEPUillP CO., Manfrs., Mea&rher and 15th sts., CHICAGO,II.L. Established In Chl"as-o, 1851.
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How to Milk a Cow.

The proof of the' pudding is said to

be in the eating, and the proof of the
value of the cow is in the quality and

quantity of the milk that she turns out.

Yet we belleve that her true value'

may, not be known, or at least

may be' considerably lessened. by,
improper mllking. If a man comes

to you to hire out, and you ask,

him if he is a good mllker,
quite naturally he wlll say "Yes," a�d
yet good milkers are scarce even,

among the bosses themselves. Mllk·

ing is one of the, most Important jobs"
on the farm, and It Is a never-ending
'one; 365 days In the year, and an ex-

'

tra one this year for good measure.

As the dairyman's Income is, so large
ly dependent upon the amount of mllk
he makes, the' operation of mllklng
ought to receive more attention than

.

it does. The hands and clothes of the

milker sbould be clean and free from

FIG. 1.' PROPER POSITION IN MILKING.

the dust that accumulates upon ga� ,

.
ments while feeding hay and grain,
'which, if not removed, Is quite ll�ely ,

to,work Into the pall whlle milking. If

the cows are kept In a cleanly manner"
and well bedded with rather coarse Itt

ter, such as cut straw, bog hay or

shavings, they wlll be reasonably
'clean. We do not like sawdust for

bedding (although sometimes we have
to use It), especially frozen green saw-

l dust wfilch wlll chill the cow that lies

upon It, and sticks all over her body
il"eady to fall into the pall unless the

cow iff ve'fY carefully brushed.
,

When sitting down at the cow do sd
gently. Hitting her with the corner of

.

your stool and yelllng, "Get over,

there, you old rip," may not be under;
stood, literally by the cow, but the Im

pression you have left In her head as

well as' upon her hips wlll not make ,

the cowl "fall all over herself," as the

boys say, to give you an extra quantity
of high-quality mllk. Rub the udder

gently for ten seconds to remove any'

shows one lncorrec� JIOsiUon while

milking. The milker Is too far away

from the cow, so that the pall must be
held 'at 'an angle, and if the cow lifts'
her foot but a little, It wlll hit the pall
with the" usual result. The mllker

FIG. 3. THUKB AND FINGER MILKING.

must pull hard and sideways to get
the milk Into the pall and yoq can gen

.erally ,find considerable wasted milk

upon the outside of the pall, the milk

er's trousers and on his boots. Figure
3 Is another Incorrect position. The

milker uses only one finger and thumb,
wh'ich he pulls over the cow's teat.

He Is quite apt to have the filthy bab

It of dipping his fingers in the pall and,
,

wetting the teat. Do not tolerate this

at all. Mllklng can be done more eas

ly and better with the dry hand.. We

usually milk crossways; that Is, one

hand on opposite comer teats. This
� is not so tiresome a way as where both

'hands milk the two nearest and the
two farthest teats �at the same time,
as It does not, tire .the arms so much
when both are not in exactly the same

posltlen. When changing from one

teat to another do so gently. We have

seen many cows disturbed by a sud

den, rather violent change from one

teat to another. Milk a full stream as

FIG. 4. STRIPPING THE cow.

long as possible, and do not strip, strip,
as It Is easy to make a.strtpper by lm

proper mllking. As soon as you have
all that will come with the full hand

stream, a few seconds' work on each
teat as in figure 4 w1ll complete the,
job. Remember that the last milk
from the cow is much the richest, and
often has ten times as much. fat as In
the first few streams down. Study
your cow while milking, and note the
form of the best cows. It will make

)nllking a much more interesting job.
�H. C" Mancheater, in Rural New
Yorker.

World's Fair' Butter.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:�The sec

ond scoring of butter in the World's
!Fair tests took place in Chicago last
month. These tests are conducted by
the National Butter-makers' Associa
tion, and the quality of the butter at

dust, either with the hand or a damp" this scoring was decidedly better than
..

'cloth, which" 'will take up any dust, the one early in the winter. All ship
but do not use a wet rag. Before ments of butter from this on wlll be

starting to- milk, If the cow Is not a made to St, Louis, where the markings
.hard one, work the milk to coming into will take place under the same system
the teats, so that you can start with a, as those conducted at Chicago.
full stream. If the cow is' a hard milk- For grass-butter, four calls are to be
.er omit the latter, as she will start made, the last one in October. Compe
,

more' easlly before: the teats are tition in these entries are for the

.pressed full. See that your finger nails 'World's Fair gold, silver, and bronze
.

are short, so that in no way will they medals, the 'championship cup and
. Irritate the cow. prizes to be awarded at the National
, Figure 1 'shows what we believe to Convention to be held' in St. Louis in
: be the right position while milking. October. The butter in the last scor

'Notice that the pall is directly under 'ing might be ranged in four classes, as
the udder and is held perfectly level. . follows: The first class was butter
The mllker can draw a full stream di- that showed overripe cream, rancidity
rectly downward without pu1l1ng or and very unclean stable conditions. A

twisting the teats orudder.. If the cow ;great percentage of this class of but
Ufts ber foot; the left arm is right tel', according to the method-blank,
there to protect the paU. Figure 2 was made of cream that was dellv-

FIG. 2. HOW NOT TO MILK.

THE GREATEST HEL.P

TO DAIRY FARMERS
The World Has Ever Known.

That Is what competent.authorities every
where hold to be true of the

DE LAVAL

CREAM SEPARATORS
In twenty-five years they have revolution-

. ' '

ized dairying twice over=first in factory and
. .

then In home separatlon--and a vast multi-

tude of half a million users scattered all over

the world bear daily witness to their virtues..

If not already a user there never was a bet

ter time to quickly become one. Send for new

catalogue and name of nearest local agent.

The De'Laval
Separator Co:
Canal and Randolph Streets,

CHICAGO.

74 Cortlandt Street,
NEW YORK

Continental Cream'y Co.,
. Topeka, Kans.

Fairmont Creamery Co"

Fairmont" Neb.
Beatrice Creamery Co.

Lincoln, Neb.

A. J. Westfall,
Sioux City, Iowa. �

Waterloo Creamery Co •

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Meriden Creamery Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Belle Spr. Creamery Co.,
Abilene, Kans.

Hesston Creamery Co..

Newton, Kans.

W. G. Merritt,
Great Bend, Kans.

Queen City Creamery Co.,
Parsons, Kans;

Clrp.atlr , Shlf.r IfI, Co.,
Butler, Mo.

Frank DUnning,
Bellford, Iowa.

"

'

Western Dairy Co., ,

St. Joseph� Mo.
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ered to the creamery only once or
twice a week and was spoiled before
it reached the butter-maker.

,

The next class of butter had an un
dean flavor which indicated that It
was caused by unclean cans, or possi
bly due to not washing the hand-separa
tor after each sklmmlng. The report
says, "There was .a foul smell to this
butter."
The third class of butter was of a

'clean :flavor, but it did not possess the
very nice, rich, creamy :flavor; the fla
vor was somewhat coarse but quite
good-butter that would score 93 and
94.,;loints.
The, fourth class came a little near

er perfection-nice and clean, high,
rich, creamy flavor. The methods of
!making these last two classes of but
ter were very nearly alike, and with a '

few exceptions were very good; such
butter can only be produced by hav
ing good, clean milk to begin with.
There were over 200 contestants, large
ly from Minnesota, Wisconsin, and
Iowa. Much of this butter scored as
low as 90 and 91. The highest Kan
sas score was 93% to W. C. Wolcott,
Tonganoxie. A few scores went above

. 5, Minnesota and Iowa were credited
with the two highest, 98. The general
average 'was about 93. It is hoped
that Kansas butter-makers will take·
more Interest in the coming tests, and
secure some of the valuable medals.
Those wishing to enter should write
E. Sudendorf,' 3831 Windsor Palace, St.
Louis, Mo. A. E. JONE'S.

TheCleVel�l\a
,c,re.·aD\ se.p-ar�torWe save you from $2'; to $50 on acrea� separator, becau�, we cut out all agents' commissions and ship
'Direct From Our Factor, to Your Farm'
Try It 80 days; it you like It keep It· It not return atour expense. The new Cleveland Is not a "cheap"separator, but Is guaranteed to do better work and
make, you moremoney than any other, Large BeparatlngB1Irtace;'bowl device in one piece made ot aluminum; balJbearings throughout. Ab80luttily simple. Catalogue f�THE CLEVELAND CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,aa4 HI!'k•• Bulldlnlh - Clovol.nd, 01110.

How would yoa bay amillion
dollar.' wortb o�_, aejiaratoralYou would learn everytblng about
tbem. Try tbem evllrywbere, everybow. Investigate from "A" to "lz
zard_" 'l'he Jobn Deere Plow people did 80 and have bOught. out
rlgbt, after exhaustive ·trlals and
tborough examination. nellirly
A Million Dollars Worth

of Tubular Cream Separators. Tbeybought to sell-staked amillion.and a
world wide reputation, on Tubular
quality. More positive prootof 'l'ubuIar superiority Is Im-
possible. 'l'he low

'

s,upply can-simple.
easy towash. tubular
bowl-are found only
In Sbarples 'l'ubuillt
Separators. Big Im
plementdeaters-the
strongest bouses In
the world. tbose wbo
get first chotoe-know
this and select til
Tubular. Such are
tbe Dolry Outfit Co..
England; Richter &
no�ert, Germany; B. Pllesonler, France;Ne"ell & Co., Australia; Runciman &
CO'J Argentino. In thelrjudllmentTubUlBrs are hest and tbclr jll<1gment la

���2>1U:le-la rlgbt. Aslt for catalog
Ihl,,'" CO. P. M. S�Ir1I!"

ChlcICO, IIl1na'l Will Ch.�I�r, PI.

"JI Small Dairy Ho;'.e In It.elf"

_oseler's
OccIdent CrealDerr

Combin� all the conveniences of a separator and a household refrigerator. Makes easy work of the care of milk.Greatest quan_tity of cream, Best quality of butter. No
lifting of cans. No skimming ef milk by hand. No
turning of cranks. Cold, storage for household provisions.A real economy on every farm. The lfj04 model is nowready. Catalogue free. J1ention this paper.
MOS.LEY .t. PRITOHARD'M'O. OO�.Ollnto!'. Iowa

What's the- TubularP
A Tubular Separator is science safely applied

to take all cream out of milk. The Tubular bowl
is the only safe:-clean"":'sure way otdoin" it.

Insect BulletinS' for Distribution by
,the University of Kansas.

Among the many publications I'ssued
for the benefit of the agriculturist, the
University of Kansas offers from its
department of entomology a number
(of bulletins on subjects particularly
helpful to every progressive farmer In
the State. Copies are furnished free
on request, excepting postage if want
ed by mail.
If this kind of literature is profitable

to the farmer who thereby learns of
the results of investigation on many

. important questions and applies mod
ern methods for combating insect rav
ages, the work of preparation and the
expense of printing are amply repaid
to the State by Improved agriculture
gained from better and surer crops..
While the results of much study in

dealing with insect friends and foes
is generously contributed to these
bulletins with unselfish purpose, the
,credit belongs to Professors Snow,
Kellogg, and Hunter who have worked
untiringly in their efforts for many
years.
Following is a list of the publications

which can be furnished. A copy of any
number will be mailed, as long as the
supply lasts, to any applicant wlio en
closes stamps for the required postage.

The first six relate to contagtous
diseases of the chinch-bug:

1. First Annual Report. 1891, post
age, 10 cents.

2. Second Annual Report, 1892, post
age, 2 cents:
'3. Third Annual Report, 1893, post

,. age, 10 cents.

$43.16 CRElM SEPARATOR. ag;. �Oc��!.Annual Report, 1894, post-

AT $43 75 •• -tu,nl... til. -hl.he.'
• .r.d. c,..m ••p.,.to, 5. Fifth Annual Report, 1895, post-

=='�tth:=,:::,s��1t��gl���n� age, 2 cents.
;'8�t 'l':�·:lh Itt"UdS���a.r.O�:·��o� ��d':: 6. Sixth Annual Report, 1896·97,
PLETE DESCRIPTIONS. PDR OUR SPECIAL, 'postage, 2 cents,80 DAYS' FREE TRIAL PROPOSITION

7. Common Injurious Insects of Kan-anand to�.':.o.�.aa:�:,':.hlllr\I��erp�:r :;'��I�� ,

clfEAii'SlIiI'f:ATOR CATALOGUE. Addre.., sas; postage, 5 cents.
-

IEARI, ROEBUCK a. CO'i Chioago, ilL .8. The More' Injurious' Grasshoppers
of Kansas; postage, 1 cent.

Largest 9. Scale-insects Injurious to Or-

Optical chards; postage,2 cents.

Min 0 d 10. Alfalfa, Grasshoppers, Bees",--;a r er Their Relationship; postage, 7 cents.House In 11. The Honey-bee and Its Food-
the West. plants in Kansas; postage, 5 cents.

,t4DY.1i7le,__ ror'l. Write ror fneeumlD.. Address Prof. F. H. Snow, Unlver-
on .beet ....d WUlUate4 ca-:tue. Ilatlafaotlo. ,sUy of Kansas, Lawrence, Kans. (DeLn:�. :a. ILliakerOo., KauuAve...To partment of Systematic Entomology).,

inquiries regarding insects answered•

from this department. Send speci
mens with letters.

TUBULAR SEPARATORS
are THE ,ONLY SEPAR.ATORS in the world in
which science is applied with absolute safety. See
the machine-read the catalogue I'll be pleased to
give you.

JOHN DEER_E PLOW CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO. DENVE�, COLO.,

Cream Separator Department.
Empire

Cream Separator
on the farm. wedon'tbelieve you'd
hesitate a day before buying' one.
Our'books about the Empire Way
of running' tbe dairy are free. Tbey
point the way to bigger profits,
Send in your name.
EmpIre Cream Separator Co.

Bloomfield, N. J. Chlu&,o, III.
MlnDeapolls, MIDD.

Local agencies and complete repair stocks everywbere

CHAMPION
HARVESTERSo!:.""l f!����u.:.J:rP:r ":;:

D.... oatalogo1

DAVIS
CreamSeparator.
S.nU..o upon requOlt, Itwill

"'l1yon why the Davia Separa
�:n�:'mone1 .�era for their

TWI'f .iRB GUARANTRED

�r��'l'�tL��Ot�r���!
. and fannera find the U Da.via "
the molt economical piece of

::'it���7till���!��,,�:!t�i
CAYIS DREAM SEPARATOR CO.
14 to 84 N.Dilnton St.,Dhlcago.

International HarveSter Co, ot 'America, Chicago, U. S, A,

AreYo-uWithUs?
THE DEALER IS AGAINST U.·

I j !'tyMftHifJi j I: 15t!41'!'I_ _.__ • _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ I _. JOU al'fll�etting a fence that ,weigh.
�d�a��'�::c�8 f��:l:�r �t:ob��a::aWt:eo� ::r:!:lz�J:�f�rr.�·tT�'!t lo�::��t!g:ii
���R!��; � :h�w:-:!��n::::!':r't�::t::�lr:!r: �TecTn:!e:: r��Dlln;"���Di� t:a����11����fnrllish �he moat powerful atretohlnll macblne on tbe market.

You take no risk at all-we sell ADVANCE FENCE on

THIRTY DAYS FRE-E TRIAL
We .will Jet JOU be the ludlle. If JOU are not _lM!rfectll. aatiAfted· atter .!vlnll It a ralrtrial you can ship It back at our e!P.n.... Onr .FREE FENCJE HOI'� tell. all about Ad'I'BnceFenoe and Illustrate. 23 STYLIOS; alao 8teel Gate. to matoh tbp fenoe. Your name andaddre•• on a postal card "III hrlng our Book and Wbol_l .. Prle,,", ' Write tod.J'. ,

ADVANCE FENCE CO a, 312, Old St., Peoria, III.

VARICOCELE
A. Sare, Painless, Permanent Cure GUAIANTEED.�Iyears' experience. No money accepted un
n eaUent Is weH. CONSULTATION and ...aI
nS Ie BOOK Fr•• by mall or at omce.
_

8..0.•. 00•.916Walnut It. Kania.Oity. Ke.

BUPTURE £U��c�n!�o l�d ��!!
falllnilProeesa. 110 knife. no

paln,abeolutelyno danger. IH TEN DAYI TH.
"ATI.NT II IOUND AND

W�L-Ollr
... �9_.tQ'

, au","". Write for pl'tlOb, b!,o tie., It_o., ,�II'"•_. O. II. llOU, ..... , AltI!Il!Il 1lIf,t;' ,811M' Cliji ..

NtWANOIMPR_QVE.D F�}\TURES 51\VING EXPENSE.
INGRE.ASING POWE:R I\LL SIU!> W�IT£ Fo� (I\1"AL.OGUE

ANSASC,y" HAY i>RE..SS CO iag l'1iLL �T KANS�S,G1T" 0_.Homeseekers' Rates from Kansas City
to North and South Dakota.

, Every Tuesday until October 25, the Chi
cago Great Western, Railway will sell
round-trip tickets to pOints In the above
named !!Itlltes at a gr.l'liit reduction from
.the ueiilil1tare. For further Information
apply to, I;}. W. LlnColli.l Trll,\'eUng Pas
aenpi'...Aaent; 1 w••t ilI'I' tltli St., Kania•QIt", _tii�

.

, "CERMS K,ILLEO-CANOER C,URE.D
NO 'F"AJ'NI ,NO .UHGERYI

Send Po.tal �orclOO-p.lle Book,lI'RIIUC, on tb .. Tru .. Method o�
PERMANENTL'l CURING (JANCILR \VITH NO PAIN

DR. I. 4»••MITH� 883•• tII.r!'; .'i'tI ..,. KANSAS CITY, MGj



CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Cold.Storage for Eggs.
EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-Please

publ1sh in your valuable paper, the

KANsAS FARMER, Information regard·
ing the treatment of eggs in cotd-stor-

age. D. R. KEITH.

Bourbon County.
Answer.-The treatment of eggs In

cold-storage Is very simple. Keep them

at a temperature of 45° and turn them

two or three times a week. In large
elties the storage companies take the

eggs and attend to them properly for

so much per case per month. If you

want to run a small plant yourself, the
above method Is all that· is necessary:

The eggs must be perfectly fresh when
lald away, as nothing will keep a bad

egg from getting worse.

Plymouth Rock Rivalry.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER : -Your ts

sue of March '2"4, contains a letter from

Mrs. Marvin" giving her experience
with Barred Rocks and Brown Leg·

jJ.orns as to laying qualities. Since she

gave the amount received and the

number of hens, I could not but eom

pare It with the record of my own

Barred Rocks. I have 56 hens, and

during the month of Fepruary I sold

:$6.70 worth of eggs, and during the

week from the 13th to 20th, I sold 12¥.a
dozen at 22 cents, or $2.75 worth.

There are 35 old hens In the flock,
nearly all of them being over 2 years

old. At that age a hen Is said to lay
8i smaller number of eggs. They, too,
have a good, warm house, with a bran

mash on very cold mornings but no

poultry food. So I can not agree with

the letter of February 25 or the one

of March 24.
During the months from November

'1 to March 1, I sold $14.08 worth of

eggs, or 70% dozen, besides setting 100

eggs during the month of February.
.

MRS. M. H, JOHNSON.

Butler County.

Bagh'llng of Roup.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-My hens

have developed a disease new to me,

and of which I have soon no descrip
tion. One side of head (usually the

right side) swells much as in roup,

the eye is affected and when they re

cover, the sight of the eye is gone.

There is no discharge from nostrll, no
sore throat,

.

and no foul smell, 88 In

roup. The side of the head swells, the

eye is closed and watery, whlle the

general heaIth of the hen seems little

affected, but in every case the sight
ef the eye is lost. What Is the cause

'of, and possible remedy for the dls�.
ease? J. R. M.

Reno County.'
Answer.-The disease y.ou mention

Is' probably cold in the eye and head

of the fowl, caused by a draught strik

ing the chicken's head while roosting.
As a cold is but the precursor of roup,
it soon gets into the acute form.

Chickens often lose their eyesight
from roup.. In the earlier stages of the

disease, the eyes and head should be

eleansed frequently with hydrogen di·

oxide and water in equal parts. Later

Ion; take a teaspoonful of sweet 011

and one of kerosene oil and two drops
or carbolic acid. Squirt a part of this
mixture Into the eye of the fowl sev

eral times a day and a <!llre will usn·

a11y follow.
------__-.--------

Keeping Accounts with the Poultry.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I have

been watching the poultry columns

Closely since writing you on February

11, and am much gratified to see the

interest the farmers' wives are taking
in the poultry department. SO!lle-,-ln
fact, all-the reports are, I believe,
better than the one I sent in. I did

not intend to especially denounce the

Plymouth Rocks but only to tell you
what I had done with a flock of chick·
ens that had not been paying.

.

If you wlll have patience with me,

I wf1J'tell you how I am keeping strict
account with my hens, charging them

with their. board and crediting them
- with all eggs lald. In the fall I got an
old, large·sized calendar and 'aid it on

THE KANSAS FARMER·

Don't Let
-

Your Little

Turkeys
.

.

Die.
u••

Turk�·lene
T�. "••4.rr.1 .latln"l. B.....t ••4 T•• I..

Thousands 181 "It's Maneloas.".
to�:.r!'o?i!�fe.':,f:t��erbt: �b_':Ja.s:;;g�r::���::;
absolutely free from vermlo.
Loog eXlI'lrlence enables UB to IIlve valuable

pr8c�lcal !ldvlce on
.

every phase of 'l'orkey
raisin!!. This advice we IIlve free to every pur
chaser of Turke,.·lene.
Send 00c. by rell18�ered letter or money order

r�: l'b: 'b����':,n:y,�����11f{� 'fu�t�I��Le.,��
how to profitably raiee every one ot Ibem.

THE NATIOItAL TURIIEHENE COMPANY,
Dept. 122, Waehlngton. D. C.

I POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

SUPERIORITY POULTRY YARDB-B1lver

Laced Wyandol""'. Egp for ha\Chlng from prloe
wlnnera al B"'te Fair and S"'1e Show, '1.110 per I�.
llr. & Mra. W. R. Com.SOCk,B"'"on B, TopeD, Xu

WHITE FACED-Black Spauleb atock, and ellill
for Bale. WllIoeU cockera.. CO farmen for ,I eaoh.
l\Il8. Hallie Tyler, Fatrwtew, Kans.

B. P. ROCK EGGB-tl.IIO'pel" '18; III per lOll; free

ranie. CoWe pupe. W. B. Wllllam., Slella, Neb.

13 B. P. R. andW. P. R. eggs,,"; 4li for 18. From

blgb-BCOrlng·exblbIUon stock �nd your orders .to
Mr. & Mra. Chris. Bearman, Oftawa, Franklin Co.,
Kana.

EXPRE88 PREPAIIY-B. P. Rock egp, 100 for ,4,
and eggs from hlgh-acorlng B. B. Hamburp and
Mammoth Pekin duck•. Circular and price list free.
Mrs. Walter RcBwurm, Route 2, Council Grove, Kas

B. C. B. LEGHORNS-Idealatraln. Cockerelafrom
B"'1e prize-winners. Sure COpl_. Eggs, ,I per 16.
L. H.McCarroll, Edgerlon, Kan ...

B. C. WHITE LEGliORN "EGGS-Princetlll and

RIce breedera, noted �toraextra 1arge lice; ,I per 16.
Mra. Jas. T. Jones, Galena, 'Ran... _ .-

WHITE 'WYANDOTTE EGGS - '1.110 per 13.
DU8ton atraln. John Park, Route 1, OIIwego, Kans.

BABRED PLYllOUTH ROCKB exclnl'lively
Thompson. Lelrel and Tanner strain.. Egg! ,I per
tl�; 18 per 100. Mrs. Cb... Osborn, Eureka, Kiln....
J'OR SALE-Foil line of ()YPhera Incnbators,

brooders, feeds and remedies; &filii Higginsville bee
supplies. Write for catalogues. Topeka Bupply
Honse,lIlI4 Quincy Bt.; Topeka, Kans.

CHERRY GROVE ilhode IlJIand Reda. The fann
ers' fowl; eggs 'I to<I2:-6!l'iier 16;1ncubeCOr _ 16- to
t12 per 100. C. A. Rlcllards, Eoute 8, Wichita, Kan.

C. C. W. Leghorn'!.._110 cente per seUlng, p per
100. �baOook,�nMMU,KAn...

BLACK LANGBHAN EGGS, ,I per 15, from line
birds. Care and prom�tnetlllin shipping guaranteed.
MInnie Steel, Gridley,_Kans.
WHITE WYANDOTI'E EGGS I� for ,1; 80 for

'1.76. Mrs. E. Viola Harmon, Liberal, Mo.

FOR SALE-Some more of those line Scotch Collie
pupps at 18 each. AJeo Partridge Cochln and Tou
louee geese eggs a' ,I per I'IiUlng.• O. A. Rhoads, Col
umbus,KanB.
PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE-Eggs for ""Ie;
,I for 15. Mrs. C. E: Williams, Irving, Kane.
CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS,

,1 PER I�. D. M. TROTT. ABILENE, KANSAS.

OLD HOMESTEAD POULTRY FARM-R. C. B.
Leghorn Eg'g. thatwill hatch, from all selected, large
I'Iize, standard-bred hens, -Ie each; 14 per 1�. B. C.
Fogle, Wllltam.bullr, Kane.

BINGLE-COMB' Rhode Ialand Red. and White
Plymouth Rock.; good layen. El!:p, ,I per 16; iii
per 100. A. D. WlIlem., Roo.... raman, liLaDI!I.l

EGGB-From Rote-CombWhir.. Ichol'll'. tl per
U. JU., JohD mil, Vlal&nd, Kan..

FOR SALE-LIght Brahma egP. from goed fann
lange .toc� 76 cw. per 1�. If per 100. Mra. L: A.

.4bbott, R. .r'. ·D. I. W�meeo, Kan•.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Eggs for

hatching, ,I for 1�;'t2-for 60. Large farm ralBed fow"',

fl�,����a�J��iur:rc:�:��k� ...
fretlh. A. F.

BOGS FOR HATCHING-B. C. B. Leghorn
eggs from beat Iaylog Btraln; II for 16. Mra. J. J.
Corbell, 824 Buchanan 8t:, Topeka, Kana.

15 BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS for 12;
46 for iii. PoUe'" ,2 each. A. L. W7nkOOP, Bendena,
Kan ... ·

"

BLACK LANGSHAN eggs, ,2 per 15 from scored
hens, and ,I per 16 from nllscoNli heDS. MI'8. Geo.
W. King, Bolomon, Kane.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN-Egg1l
fresh. No change In price. 30 for 11; 100 for p. F.
P. Flower,Wakelle14, Kan..

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively. Eggs
for ha\Chlnll, one Bitting '1.110; two ollllnlla '2.60;
M. B. lurkel' eggs, 12' per BlUing. J. C. llostwlck.
Route 2, Hol", Xans.

EGGS FOR HATCHING - From my prize
winning Black LangshanB. Pen No.1. ,1.110; pen
No.2, ,I per Bitting. James Bottom. OnRga, KanB.

FOR SALE-Eggs from Rose Comb Brown Leg
horns,l:IIlver Spangled lI4mbul'llB, Barred Plymouth
Rocks While-faced Black Bpanlsh, and Black
lAngshans. Write your wan"'. ChBrles W. Gresh
am, Bucklin, Kans.

WHITE WYANDO'M'E EGGS-For Blttlngs, 15
for 'I. Walter A. Bmlth, 109 East Tenth Bt .• Tope
ka, Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-SO for '1.40
Satisfaction guaranteed. Ethel J. Williams, noute
2, Williamsburg, Kans.

.

EGGS I EGGBI1-'I;OUlouse geese eggs, ,I per slttlog.
Rouen and Pekin duck 'eggs, 18 for fl. MU8cov.l'
duck eggs, 10 for ,1. White Holland turkey eggs, 10
for 12. Houdans, Buff Cochlns, B. S. Hamburgs,
Games. Barred Rocks, Buff, Brown and White Leg.
horns, White, Boff IPld Sliver Laced Wl'andottee,
Pearl gulneu, Golden Seabright bantams. POultry
eggs 15 for fl. Also all kinds of fancy p.igeons rea.
sonable. Satisfaction gnaranted. Write n. L. Bruen,
Oldenbneeh, Neb.

BINGLECOMBBLACK lIINOBCA8-Th. Jarpet
and greateet Ia:vtng Btraln In tbe worl.. l!:nti ,1.110
per 13; If per 50; fa yer 100. BeauUful Illustrated elJ'.
cular with order. "ddret!ll Geo. Kern, 817 0I!age tit.,
Leavenworth, KanB.

STRONG. hardy, farm-range S. C. B. Leghorns.
Eggs. ,1 per 15; iii per 100; Ira Campbell. Route 2,
Edt!erton, Kan8B8.

WHITE PLYMOTTTH ROCK EGGS for hatching .

Farm ratsed, line stock, healthy birds. 18 per 100.
O. E. Walker, Park View Farm, Route 8, Topeka,
KanB. .

EGGS FOR HATCHING�From premium and
high-scoring Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds, '2.2&;
Barred Rocks, Black Java, ·,1.110 per sltUng of I�.
Incubator egg1l t5 per 100. Italian bees for ""Ie ID
movable frame hives. H . .4. Sibley, Lawrence, K...

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Orlglnalatock from the
east. the best general purpose fowl on earth. Eggs
,1.60, per 1�: ,2 per 80. Mm. G. F. Kellerman, Vlne
wood Farm, Mound City. Kans.

EGGS from the fnmous Ringlet and r.&tham
strain of Barred Plymouth' Rocks. FII'8t. pen. ,�,
pullet breeding: second pen 18, cockerel breeding;
third pen. ta; second pen, ,2; 'range, II per alttlng of

�'rs.F�u�ail�h�:�I&:r��d!�:,I�a��n. AddretlS

WHITE WYANDOTTES .e:tclu.lvely. Eggs for
hatching. one Rlttlng 'I. 100 eglls for til. MI'II. E.,F.
Ney, Bonner Springe, Ksns.

EGGS-Buff Cochlos, B. C. Bantams, tl.60 pet" 13.
Good birds for sate, Quality r;overns prlcee. G. S.
Wickham, Anthony. Kans.

'

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Eggs for hatch.
lng, '1.60 per 30. Farm raised. Free ranlle. H. E.
Hostetler, Conway, Kans.
.

PLEASANT VIEW POULTRY FARM-White
Wyandotte and Barred Plymouth Rock etrg8 for IIble,
3 cente each. iI. lIailel' • Wile, Rente a, Independ.
QIlge, Kane.

llOTTLED .4NOONAB-Thellreat egg p1'Odneera.
Esp ,I per 13. .4dallne Go.ler, Matlleld Green, K...

BL.4CK MINORCAB-Blggesc layers of blggeeS
eggs. FerUle eggs for hatching. '1.60 per 1�; ta per
110; 18 per 100. AIBO Light Brahmas, Black Lang.
shans. Barred and Buff Plymouth Rocks. White.
Sliver and Golden Wyandottee, S. C. Rhode Island
Reds, S. C. White and Brown Leghorna. American
Domtnlques, Houdana, White Created Black POlish,
Buff Laced POlish. BuffCochln Bantama. Ene from
choice manngs of above '1,60 per 16. James C� Jones,
Leavenworth, Xans. .

-

BARRED PJ,YM01JT-H-R-O-C-K--eggs--e-x-cI��I�;i ,

15 for '1.25, 60 for ta. 100 for eS, :mo for f9: I can Sh(P
via Adams, American or Wells-Fargo Expreee.
Adam A. Weir, Clay Ccnter, Neb., Route 2-

WHITE HOLLAND GOJlBLERS-From llrat
prize stock, ... each.· E. W. Melville, Eudora, Kan...

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Four more litters Of
tbose high-bred COllies, from 1 to 3 weeks old, for
""Ie. Booking orders now. Walnut. �rove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop., EmpOria, Kans.

-----

BARRED Plymouth Rock Eggs-B. P. Roob ex.
cluslvely; won first premium on B. P. Rock capone,
Kan8B8 State Fair, 1903. Eggs ,1 per 16, iii per 100.
S. H. Dunahugh, Route I, Hoyt, Kana..

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN-S---A-f-ew-c-b-ol-ce-co-C-k.
erels left. Eglls tor sale. Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. A. Kauffman, Acme. Dickinson County, Xan ...

HIGH-CLASS POULTRY-Sliver Wyando_
White Wyandottes and White PIl'mouth Rocks
Eggs for hatching. 13 for ,I; R. F. Meek, Hutchln'
SOD, Kans.

PUREWHITE WYANDOTTES for sale. Eggs
for sale In Beason. ,I for I�. Darby Fruit CO.,
Amoret, Mo.

EGGS From line pure-bred WhiteWyandottee
and Rose Comb White Leghorns, '1.60 per

BlUing of 16; two sittings, '2.60.
E. O. FALLIS, Luray. Kan...

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn
lIlIclDIIlvely. Farm raised. Ega per settlq of 16,

fl. Incnbator nllera write for epecIAI IlrIcee In 100
10111. P. H. MAHON, R. B. No.8, OI;yde, ClOnd 00.
Kane.

.

Single. Comb Brown Leghorns
Exclaalvely, choice stock. farm raiao>d, 80 eggs tl.lIO,
4li eggs ,2.00. 110 egp fU6, 100 I!RI p.76, :mo egp
17.2&.

•• L. SHEPARD, Wlod.toft, ROlka CI" lal.,

BLACK LANCSHAI ECCS
Eggs from large, healthy etock, BCOre � 10 94, ,1.1i1

per 16. CockerelB for Bale.
P. C. MARCH, 1313WeetSIxth S'., 'lWpeka, Ku...

Q. W. SItUMAN,
P.rt Seon. K- .8all •• breed.. of Licht Brah.

m.." PartridgeCochln8 aDd Barred Plymonth Rocks.
Prise winners at Fort Scott sbo_. lI'cP, ,1.211 per 11

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
l!:gp for hatching from IIn@ large stock, yar4.

headed with males .corlnr; from 90 to 91�. Hens and
pulletll .corlng 89 to 92. Scoll'd by Judges ·Rhod..
and·Rulllell. EglI. ,1.60 per 16. Packed carefully for
uy;dla"'Ilce. lolA GIMI. Clark. BlL A., Tepeka,.Kaa.

WHITE WYANDOTTES
White one., pure bre.. .Il« ,� IQ'ena,
JCiltl ,1 and '1.150 per 81UlnC.

. ALTIN LONG. LY••II. Ka.....

APRIL 21, 1904.

White Plymouth _

Rocks
EXCLUIIVELY.

Tlnllru� 'n"" .... 1(nI11111�. CllIIrJ

Wblwl'l7lDouth Rocka bold the reoord forealq·
tac .nuIl7_ otber''VUIetr of fowbl; elcht Pan.
•.......-..q•• eaei In o.eyear.. I ba'naome
�.-ck for aaJeat _nabla IIpna. JI'cp ID
_D •.00 JtIr 115. uP� p'NJ)a14 any·
will.. hi uae Unl.... Btatee. Yarde as nmdenOl, ad·
lollllDaWMbbnm 00Uege., Ad.m.

'I'IIOIIA8·OWD. Tepella, Kaa._.

Black Langshln Eggs for Hatching
Three grand pens new: mated up, all h.!aded I>Y

prlze.wlnnlng malee. Pen No. I, scorlng'93� CO 96,,;
ens, p per 1�; iii per 80. Pen No.2. scoring 92 to 96;
ens, 12 per 1�; p.60 per 30. Pen No.3, .corlng 91 to
94; ens, ,I per 1�; Incubetor_, iii per 100. Expraa
prepaid to all PIIlnlll In thoi United Statell.

•• O. FOWL.R.
427 Shlwn" Ave., Topeka, Kin••

POULTRY SUPPLIES

jThaBOllOe
(llee powder) ..

Or_rho (lice II:Uler) ••......1Ie

ITRTIIIIT'I Ee,M.lI:er ......•.•••.•••. '.' •••.••
PouJ.tJ7 CUre ..

----

Bonp PUll ....•.•.•.. ',' ..
lIe41aate4 N_t-eep Ie

eo.k.r. Boup CUre 1IOe
auall:.,.. Ollolera 0'0' , 110

OWEN a COMPANY
121 KANSAS AVEM TOPEIU. UNS:

The Buff PI·ymouth Rocks
At Gem Poultry Farm

Are Bett.r Tb•• IIIYer. At I'Itate Fair a'
. Butoblillon 1908, I won In warm oompeU·
tiOD, lit 00011:, 1Bt ben, lit pullet, tit peD,
til peD.

No Better Buft. Can. Be Found.

Scp from m,. two belt _pena, tli for 12; 110 for
ILIiO. They .re In tbe 16 olallll. M.mmoth
BroDII4I turll:ey eeell, U for 12. Stooll: all1101d

C. W. PECKHAM,
Maven. Kana.

DUFFS POULTRY
Barrecl Pl,.mouth Rooa, Wh1te ..PI,.·

mouth Bookl. B1l1I' Ooohlnll P.rtrldee
OoohtDl, Licht Br.hm.. , Bl.ok Lane·
lhaD., SUver W,.andottel,WblteW,.an·
dot"'I,SUverSpaueledB..mburp,BroWll
Leehona., and Bro'WD Chin. GeeBe.
J.l'lrlklall Standard Stooll: or Supert.r
Quam,.. Stocll: J.l'or Bale. Eep In Se.....
Writ. Your WlUl:tI. Olr •• lar J.l'r •••

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

MONEY IN ECCS
By keeping them until prices are bigb. Can
keep@ggltwo yearalf neces""ry, absolutel,. the
IIIlme a8 afresh laid one. Send 2 cent stamp for
circular telling HOW, also handscme ART FOLDER
ofthe largest FANCY POULTRY FARM h;lthlscoun·
try. Addr@S11 Dept. F, J. C. HEATH'S IMPERIA&.
POULTRY FARM, Valley Junction, Iowa.

-12.80 Por
200 Ell

"'INCUBATOR
r.ten lD OODlu.ouOD and
_a. Uat.oh.. ".1'7 ferUle
.... WrlIol'oroalolol......,.
OBO. H. STAHL, Quia

Silver WyandoHas Exclusively -.-----
First p'lze pen acorlng U2CO 113". lI'c�ll� for 12. A ra.rm For YouPure-bred Bilvers, farm range, many of tnemp'" r

wlllnel'8; 100 eggs. ft. _

DlRS. J. W. GAUSE. Emp.rt.,K_a.
ARE YOU 8.4TISFIED AT HOKEf Or do yOU

SUNNY SUMMIT FARM
wblh CO better YOlll'llliff Yon Ibonld IDvf8tlcate

,
wbat the 8aa J......I. V.lley_of (,..Wor.I. hal
10 oll'er hnatlera. In. that great Valley Ie IroWD nlne

BURE-BRED POULTRY. lientb of Ibe U. B. paID crop. alld mUllon. of gallon!
Btook and eggs for lIale. BlDllle CombWhite. SIDIle of wIDe are made ;rearly. Yon can profitably nile
and Rose Comb Brown Leghorns. SUver BpangJed almoH everytblq the... Good farme at cheap

Hamburgs, Blnille Comb Black Mlnorcaa, A..iDerlcan prl�. Low·rate oolonllt excunlon. In March aDLd
DomlnlqueB. Mammoth Brons. TurkeylJ. lI'cP, ,1 April on Ibe Banta Fe. Write for pampbletl to '1'. •

per 16. Turkel' eglls, ,2 per 9. K.IDc, A.T." B. F. R;r., ToJ)8ka, Kana. "

VIR,A BAILBY, Klnsle,., K......eli f \0 r n i a

F2!:��!!!!!.:n��!h!��!�! �RITERION HOTELRookl, White -w,..adottea aad R. ".
Rbode la1and Redl.

1 won In everyone of' the f'our BboWB 1 ex.
blblted tbl9 pasl seallon, In(lludtnlt tbe lP'eat
Kanlas State sbow at Topeka, January I9Of.
Eeg. from our Wblte RoolI:. and Rhode Ia
l.nd Reda, '1.50 per 15; Wblt. WyandoU..
(won 2d pen K....... State F.lr) 'I per U.

W. L. BATES, Topeka, _IC....�

••OADWAY A.D 41eT eTJI••T.

NIIW YORK.
RA.DY TO n."VWH....

.U.O........LA••

.... T. .TO.OKMAM,
,......., ..� ............. 111__
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Everything to PI.ow, Prepare, Plant and ·Cultivate-Land.
We have a supply of' farm implem.ents that must be sold without delay. ·Everything listed below is perfectly new.first·class and of the latest model. They were made for 1904 trade and are the regular goods made bv the Hapgood PlowCo. and exactly the same that this company sells to its regular customers, In order to move' this. stock and clear it'up

. at once-we are going to sell it at a great reduction from Hapgood's prices. The following-de the list we haveto oif�r:.

Description HlpgOOd'S Prl�e Our Prlcs' _Dssc�lptlon/ . Hapgood's Prlcs Our Price16-lnch P. W; Sulky Plows Sr 882.50 ; SI0.1I0. New Per(ectlon Disc Cultivators 2A•.. :l8.00 ·.16 8816-lnch Tongueless Flulky Plows •....... 28.50.................. 14 75 New Mystic 4A�hovel Cultivators m.oo...... '3'.50�Inch" Gang" 00.00 _ 2".211 Steel Beam Boys Cu)tlvators 12.50 , 6.7.514-1ncb U

',',... •••• 041.00.•..••.....•�

•..... 2400 Boys' Cultivators, Eagle Claw _ lloo.... 7.50120Inch Piasa 46.00.................. 27.0Q. Boys' Parallel Beam j ·ultlvators :-:. 14.50........ 7 5014olnch" ..
. .•. '," 47.00 23.5,0 Mteel Beam Dude I 'ultlvators ; l8.00

, 7.13B.14-lnchPlows l0.00 '
6.41 ,No.112016I>1scJ:tarrows m.oo ,.�. 1237R.I6-lnch .. -.: _ 11.00........... 7 ..26 No.SI6-16." ..

.. ;.2f.OO ..

·

, 14.611D. 120Inch Advance Afent Plows...... 9.00.... .. 5 00 6X 140m
•

.. . It One Way 4J.OO............ 25'.88D.14olnch .. '.. .. .. · .. ·10.00 ·............ 6 41' X'Dl:1--mDlscHarrows.l'leeder·andDrlll62.50 : 37.50D.I6-lnch" .. .. 11.00.................. 7.26 64-Tooth'1! "'ectlon �'ll'xlble Harrows.. 8.50 : .:.. . ,5. 2'114-1niih Sulky Ltsters ; 80.00.................. 18.711 Il6-Tcoth II "ectlon" " 12.76......... 8 H16-lnch " 111.00 19.50 OO-Toot)l 2 Section U BarHarrows 9.00 .. , 62.,14·lnch Improved Combined 1.t8tllrs. 17.74..... "07 120m U1' c Harrows. .. 22.00 ;......... 14.25U-Inch Combined - ubsoll I.18ters .. 12.50.................. 7 13 Flve-Knlte SCaik Cutters.......... ..; 28.00 : 3 00New ImprovedPerteetton EagleClaw AIBO a lot of 1mplement Wheels. all sizes. catalogue price up toC�ltlvator 26.00.. 14.63 SB.OO whlllh we w1ll seU aU1 each. .

, . "

DO NOT DELAY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITYto get a supply of farm implements at less than the cost of manufacture. These .Ooods are .S'_n4ard and Perfect Inevery way and we guarantee them to be exactly as represented.. Send cash with order and the gOOds will be promptlyshipped. If we are out of whitt you order when order is rec..ived the money will be rettirned the. same day we get it.Remember this sb�k cannot be duplicated and thisoifer capnot be repeated. .

.

.

THE BAYLES DISTRIBUTING CO., Kansas City, Mlssourl,-

_Mjau. 211. 1904.

a table with' the' blank aide up and
with ruier and penell drew 11lies '

enough to make 13 spaces -crosswtse,
t.hen enough len�hwlse' to 'make 31
spaces. At the top, directly over the
31 spaces, I put the dates, and at the
ieft side I put the months. I have a

pencil handy and every night I write
the number of eggs In the space Indi
cating the month and day of month.
Below the spaces I charge. the ·food..•
I also mark the price of eggs just un
der the space, so I know. just what
my eggs have brought. t credit· my
hens with what they lay and not just
what I sell. for I do not think that Is
fair to biddy. For the' four months
ending March 31, my sixty hens laid
$25.17 worth of eggs at the lowest
market price, and It cost $13 to feed
them. That Is not much but It was
the worst time of the year 'In . every
way, and' feed was extraordlnarlly
high last winter. Now, to take that as
a basis of ealeulatlon, I'would clear
over 50 cents a year on each him just
from eggs; and I calculate If I had's
flock of two hundred hens, I could sell
to private. customers and get from 2
to 5' cents more by the dozen.
Let us, farmers' wives, keep up the

Interest In poultry and write our re

ports about twice a year to our be
loved KANSAS FARMER.

. FARMER'S WIFE No, 1.
Wyandotte County.

Tl:!.e adjutant, or markabout, Is a tall
bird of India, about six feet high. The

wings expanded measure about" flfteen
feet from tip to tip. It readily swal
lows a cat or a hare whole.

!

Tame snakes are used In Morocco
to clear houses of rats an"- mice.

WABASH
-TO-

ST� LOVIS.

"WORLD'S .FAIR ROUTE"
"FOLLOW THE FLAG"

ONLY LINE TO WORLD'S FAIR

MAIN ENTRANCE.

Five Dally Tral�s From Kansas City. Shortest Line

Ask Your Agent for Tickets Over the

WABASH •

.

H. C. SHIBLDS, L. S. McCLBLLAN',
Trav. Pass. Agent. Western Passenger Agent

. Kansas City, Mo.

ONE-WAY RATES
To Many
Pointe In
the Stat. of •

To Many
Pointe In

Oregon and'
WashingtonCalifornia

Every Day until April 30, 1904.
The Union Pacific wlll sell One-Way Colonist Tickets·
at the following rates from Missouri River Terminals.
026.00 to San Francisco. Loa Angeles. San Diego. and

many other California points.
020.00 to Odgen and Salt Lake City.
f20.00 tel Butte,' Anaconda and Helena,
,22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee. Wash.
t25.oo to Everett. Fairhaven. Wbatcom. Vanc.ouver· and

Astoria. .

t26.oo to Portland, Astoria, or to Tacom,a and Seattle.
t26.oo to Ashland, Roseburg Eugene. Albany and Salem.

via Portland. I
For full Information Inquire at

J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent.
F. A. LEWIS. C. T. A.,

626 Kanaaa Avenue.

.
.

Local�ncles and complete�epalr'8tocks everywhere

MILWAUKEE
, ,

HARVESTERS
International Harvester Co. of America, Chicago, U. S. A.

For People Who
Are in a Hurry

.
'

The Rock Island System has an 'immense ad
vantage over all other western rallroads, as reo:
gards the.location of its terminals in Chicago .

. In addition to the La Salle Street Station
in the very'heart of Chicago. and the largest and'.
finest railroad station in thatcity-it has a sta-
tion at Englewood, seven miles out,

.

This ilattf'r station is used hv l!If'vf'.ral {,11f1tf'rn
lines, all 'well 88 by the Rock li1lllnd, :H,�rf' ls
where itlil' convenience comes in: 8u'Jlpo8E' your
train ill! a few minutes late..Yon get o·ff. at ..

Englewood, walk across the platform 'and get on
the east-bound train. It is a splendid arrange-.
ment fqr 'people who are in a burry. It enables
them to make connections with trains that they
would have missed. if they had faken any other.

line. 0hicago trains leavp Topeka at 6:1'5 a, m.
and 3:35 p. m., daily. For reservations. etc., Sf>('

_A.I
W. LACEY,

�orth Topeka.
A. M. FULLER.

C. P.&T.-A.
Topeka.
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Goaalp About Stock.

..
(Contlnued trom page 439.)

weighing 1.000 to 1,100 pounds, which are

sueh 'excellent Individuals that each will

surely add laurels to ·those won by their

sires and dams. Mr. James Robertson.
who purchased the six top cows at the

Watson-Emporia dispersion sale. In tak

Ing his purchases home to his ranch north

ot Strong City, Kans.. had a chance to

compare the tops ot Mr. Watson's herd

wltlf'the herd ot Mr. Baker. with the re

sult,.;that he purchased a bull ot Mr.

Baklli' to head the herd with. And breed

er Wishing to get a herd-header. should

write or call on Mr. Baker at Strong City,
Kans.

wti'. 'add to our Shorthorn breeders'

cart!8 ·that ot Mr. Oscar :Puehn. Clements.
Kans.. whose tather many years ago es

tablished a fine herd In Doniphan County.
Kans. During the years ot tailing health

ot the elder Duehn. the registering of

the Increase was neglected, and upon his

death. seven years ago. a son took the

herd tor two years; five years ago this

herd was divided and Oscar Duehn

• brought his share to Clements. and al

though the very best ot registered build

have been kept at the head of the herd,'
Oscar fouoo himself the owner of a herd

of Shorthorns not eligible to registration.
which JlOW' consists of 75 cows and helf

-ers;:-beeides the calves, of which 35 are

now born. Hence Mr. Duehn purchased
two of the choicest registered co ....s, at

sales, one of Rose of Sharon strain and

one of the Bates strain, which while good
Individuals. yet are excelled by many of

their unregistered sisters ot the herd. At

the-head of his herd is Banker 129324. bred
by ·'.tohn McCoy. Sabetha. Kans .• and a

direct line from such sires as Imperial
Knlfht. London Duke. and Alexander,

anil:'such dams as Victoria. Nelly Bly,
Jenny.; Lind. and Imported Rose Mary.
Banker Is one ot the best bulls In the

State. 7 years old and weighing about

2.300' pounds. large bone. short legs. deep.
thick body. and long. wide. and very thick

In the loin region. While Mr. Duehn will

dispose of any ot his cows and heifers

at any time. he at the present time has

three 2-year-old unregistered bulls of 1.200
pounds weight and 7 yearling bulls of 800

pouhas weight. Each of these young

buIfs Is a grand good looivldual fit to

head any herd of Shorthorns. It his ances

tors had only been kept registered. So

If any of the patrons at the Farmer wish
n.n extra good bull to grade up herds

with. or to go with a herd upon the range

they' should at once write Mr. Oscar

Duehn� at Clements. Kans. .

A· member of the Kansas Farmer's field

force. made a visit to the Clover Hlil
Rancn ot the Blackshire Bros.. near

clements, Kans.. last week. which ranch

c1atms the credit of the planting of the

firat aHalta. and the establishment of the

first· 'Galloway herd In the State of Kan

sas. .'J. R. Blackshire. the father of the

brothers. and tormer owner of the ranch.

ftt.s� s.aw alfalta In California In 1877. and
at :'pI\ce purchased sufficient seed at n:J.60

.per".bushel In San Francisco to seed ten

aC).:es of ground. and thus started the

8r0'vJ;h of altalfa. in Kansas. of which

there are now 900 acres In first-class con

dl}Jon on the ranch of 4.660 acres. As a

proo'f of the hardiness of the alfalfa

p)j.nt. this ranch has one GO-acre field

seeded twenty-six years ago. from which

fOr:·twenty-five years four crops of hay
'or' .three crops of hay and one at seed

'h�1l ·been taken every year. wlthout.ma
niir.tng or any cultivation or reseeding ex

cept that for the past four years the field

has been well harrowed early each spring.
and this field has always been pastured
nf.tar the last. crop was taken off each

. fall" This ru.nch·s Galloway herd was

started In 1879 by- the Importation of four

bulis and three cows from Canada. and.

which has been continually freshened by
the purchase of the best of the breed for

h9td-'bulls. In 1903 three bulls. were pur

eliMed. one from Bird and two from

'WQde of Mls30url. and they now have on

h,llnd' 25 yearling and 2-year-old bulls.
Which have been contracted for and will

btl.)shlpped about April 20 to Midland.
T'e:x:a1!. from which point they will go out

to' 'head herds upon the Texas range. For

a: .few years past the ranch has ·bred

coac�- and saddle-horses aoo mules. and
wlifie at the ranch. the fteldman saw Its

entire working force engaged In break

hig and ftttlng for the June market 40

head�of coachers 4 and 5 years old.

While the claim of Introduction of the

Galloway breed to the State of Kansas Is

made' by.a noted Chase County Ranch.
�'et Mr. Geo. L. Barber, of SaffordBvl.ll�.

KiLns;. a young man just entering the

rank, of Kansas breeders. In his Buckeye
Herd! of Galloways. near the head at

Buckey Creek. enters the list full-ar

'mouted and well-equipped with as fine.
'large, deep. thick. long-bodied and as

jfne. :�ong-ha!red animals of. this breed as

can 'be tound anywhere. The excellence

of �r. Barber's herd consists In their

large size. long'. blocky bodies. and fine

storm coats. At the head of the herd

stands Kaylor 15613. sired by Pride of

QhJ.1l1cothe and he by Salvator. with Lady
Byrd and Garnett's Beauty for the dams.

Among the herd cows are Madge of
Na:shua 18022. Rose of The Oaks 3d 8787,
and 'many others all of great excellence.

Mr.; ,Barber has one 2-year-old and five

l�·mimths-old registered bulls of this roy

al breeding for sale at private treaty. and
no friend of the Galloways should lose

Q.te :opportunlty of securing an A No. 1
h'erd�header from Mr. Barber If he needs

one. While Mr. Barber takes prkle In his

ClJalloways. Mrs. Barber takes greater
_e, In her three yards of Barred Plym
�tI\; Rock chickens. which she handles

till :",ell If not better than Mr. Barber does

hJs ;'cattle. Just before the 1904 State

PoiJltry ,Show' Mrs. Barber "bad an Em

p(ltlil. fancier. In great demand as a poul
tey show judge. score about a dozen coops
:tor her. which she Intended entering at

TOpeka. with the result that the score

cards gave the occupants of the liens
froIn 921,2 to 94 points; but a dangerous
sickness of Mrs. Barber occupied the at

fention of all the members of the family.
and. the State Poultry Show was forgot-.
�.: Her birds are:especially large' for
Biirred Rocks. Last fall when she clpsed
Qut her aged hens she sold fifty In Em

p'Orla. that averaged.'·over 10 !OUndS per
bird. and one 10-months-ol cockerell

tipped the scales for. more than 12 pounds.
She can now supply eggs from these su

perb' bll'ds at $1.50 per 15 to those who ap

ply' early.

THE JUNSAS PABJIEIl.

OUR NEW" 811; GEIERal IE.·
OHIIDIS'E OITILOOUE IS· law

WEEKLY WEATHER CROP BULLE·

TlN.

Weekly. weath'er crop bulletin tor the.
Kansas Weather Service. tor the week

ending April 18. 1904. prepared by T. B,

Jennings. Station Director.

OE�ERAI. CONDITIONS.
The weeIt was cold and dry; It was colder

than the previous week and much colder than

the ftrst"wllek ot the month. There was abso

lutely no precIpitation reported except a trace

at Mimieapolls.
:.\';":�' RESULTS.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Wheat has made a good growth 10 the

southern and many of the central counttes
and Is doing well In most of the northern.

Oat-sowing Is about ftnlshed In the north. Oats

are up In the southern and central counttes
but growth has been slow this week on ac

count ot the cold we�her. Com-planting Is

nearly .finished In the southern counties and

Is ·becoilltng. more general in the central coun

ties; corn ls' coming up in the south. but, ow

Inll' to the .cold weather germinations and

growth have been slow. Grass has made talr

progress In the extreme south but has not

done so well In the central and northern coun

ties. The Old....!�alfa
Is dOing well. but the al

falfa sown I" tall Is not doing well, much

of It ha.vlng en winter-killed. Pea.ches are

In -bloom In the central counties and budding
well In Ma.rsha.1I County. Plums are In blos

som and a.pples quite promising In the central

counties; strawberries are growing well In

Chautauqua ·County. Potatoes are coming up

In Wlleon County. The ground is In very

good condition.
Allen County.-Too cold; some corn planted;

wheat, oate, *-ftu, and grass need warm rains.
Anderson:-Com-plantlng quite general but

. w9ather too cold tor germination; fruit pros

pects tess .tavorable; gardens need sunshine.
Brown.-Wheat has made a good growth;

oats all Bown; pastures looking weil.
Chase.-Corn-plantlng begun; oats nearly ail

sown but grOwing slowly; altalfa about tour

Inches high. shows silght Injury trom recent

freezes; last tail sowing ot altalta. mostly
dead; .wheat doing well; rather cool for gar

den truck; plum-, pear-, and cherry-trees In

bloom:', verY te,!", peaches.
-.

Chautauqua.-Much farmwork done; wheat

doing well; corn and oats growing slowl)';
gm'ss doing well and cattle now on pasture;
early pORC,hes' Injured. but all other fruit

promtees well; strawberries growing nicely.
ColI'ey.-Farmwork progressing rapidly. but

vegetation· making slow growth. except wheat.

wl)lch Is doing well; corn-planting progressing
well; groul'ld:.ln ftne condition; peaches and

pll1m. In bloom; some fear ot damage by trost.

Crawford.,....A favorable week for tarmwork,

but too cold for good growth of vegetation;
corn-planting 'about ftnlshed; ground In fine

condition. .

.

Doniphal).-A cold, dry week; fruit-trees not

yet In' bloom; wheat growing very slowly.
Douglas . ...,..Wheat In very. good condition but

growing slowly; farmers are planting pota
toes and .sowing ftax; peach-trees ready to

bloom�.,lI.:htly
damaged by freezing weather.

Elk.�· � ,(lopl week; gras9 coming slowly;
early p nted.com coming up; apples in bloom.
Franklln.-Flne weather for spring work;

ground now In' lI'ood condition; corn-planting
begun; cool weather baSI kept the buds back;
no rain needed.

.

Oeary.-·Wheat looking ftne; oats making
slow progress;. very little com planted; apple.
not damall'ed by trost .

Greenwllod.-Farmers busy planting com; toa

cool for good growth; wheat and a.lfalfa. look

Ing well; �II fruit-trees In bloom; soine of the

early fruW Injured. .

Jell'erson.-A cool. dry week; grass coming
up slowl),; plowing for corn; some sowing clo

Ver; oa.t�JlVJnll' ftnlshed. and oats coming up;
teed 'Is' filCarce; trult prospects uninjured;
peache, ...ll,of· yet. In bloom.
Johnson,-'--A good week tor tarmwork; corn

pla.ntlng In progress; oats growing slowly;
some pieces thin; pastures too short to turn

out on; pl\lin-trees In bloom; some trult dam
aged by trost.
Llnn.-Wheat looking well and growing; con

siderable com planted, but too cold tor ger

minatlon; ground In ftne condition; oats look
well; fruit· does not seem to be damaged.
J,oyon.-Too cold for much growth; some dam

age from ·h!gh winds and freezing weather.
Marshall . .,...Oats coming up and promising ,a

fall' stand; wheat has good color but Is not

gTowlng r!lpldly; tarmers about ready to begin
plantlnll' cj)rn; ground In good condition; tame

grass starting nicely; trult-trees have been

kept 1i'iic� by cool weather; peaches are In the

bl1d and . promise a good crop. particularly

seedll!l'�. .

.

Montgbmery.-A 1I'00d week for tarmwork;
a large acreage ot com has been planted. and
the ftrst planting Is coming up; grass growing
fairly well; stock out on pasture.
Morrls,-Oats and com made slow progress

during the·:w.eek; not much corn planted; grass
grows slowlY: alfalta and blue-grass doing
better than the wild grasses.
Osage.-Wheat doing well; some plowing· be

Ing done;' com-planting has begun; gardens
and veg�tatlon backward on account. of cold

weather; ,tIeaches beginning to bloom.
RlIlly.-Qround In ftne condition for plowing

and planting; all vegetation advanced but lit
tle during. the week; grass growing very siow

Iy; plenty. ot moisture In the ground; peaches
In bloom.
Shawnee.-oat-sowing ftnlshed. ea.rly sown

uP••wlth a. good stand; ground prepared tor

cOt'ri-Plan.tlng; wheat and rye are good; gar

den-nw.kl1}lI'. In prOgre88; cattle In good condi

tlon; plenty ot rough feed on hand; the cold.
damp soli In the bottoms has retarded vege
tation; apples and peaches very promising;
but IIttle·,.4amage by frost.
·Wabauniiee.-A cool week; farmwork has
Progressed' slowly; fruit apparently not dam
aged by freezing weather.
Wlison..:-A good week for farmwork. but too

coot. tor vegetation; oats backward; corn not

coming up; pastures grow very slowly; many
pa8tu�es and meadows burned over; potatoes
comlnll' .up; .apples In tull bloom.
Woodson.-Much corn has been 'planted, and

planting 'le stili progressing; grass growing
slowly; eJfalfa and wheat look weil; early
gardens up; new onions and pie-plant on mar

k�t:- .....
;Wyandotte.-Everythlng very backward; oats
�oming up.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Wheat Is quite promising In the southern

counties and Is In good condition In the cen

tral and. northern except In Stall'ord. Barton.
Russei!.. M.ltchell. Ottawa, and Cloud Coun
ties. tlprlng wheat was blackened In Dlck
luson County· by the freeze mornlog of the
16th. Oat-sowing about ftnlshed. Oats are In
fall' condItion In the southern counties. po"r
condition In the western (much not having
sprouted) but In better condition In the north
ern countJes. Much ot the barley has not

sprouted yet. Corn-planting Is well advanced
In the southern counties and has begun In the
northern. In Harper (he eariy planted corn

Is coming uP. Altalta Is starting slowly In the
nortliern c�)Untles; much was sown In Sumner
this spring and It Is growing rapidly. Grass

leneraily Is starting slowly, though In King
man 'l.t\<ols doing nicely, Peach-trees are near

ly ,In tull ·Ieat In Sumner; thsy are In bloom
In Saline,and seem ail rlll.ht In Republic. but
were Injured In Dickinson. Apple-trees are

In bloom. In the southern counties and pears
In som�. of the Ci!ntral. Potatoes ha.ve bee.
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ATlDRESS. SEA.RS, ROEBUCK eYe. CO., Chicago, III.

J. F. STAADT, Pomo.na, Kansas.

L.·A. KEELER, Ottawa, Kansas.

DUROC -'1 ERSEY COMBINATION

BROOD SOW SALE.

Forest Park Sale Pavilion; Ottawa, Kansas,
.

.

Saturday, April 23, 1904.

PRIZE-WINNING DUROC JERSEY BLOODI45. 45.

The offeringwill be selected from two of the best known herds in Eastern

Kansas, and will include 2 tried brood BOWS, 10 yearling gilts, 30 fall gilts.

nearly'all of which are bred to first class boars. Also a number of extra good
. i

fall boars and 4 ChoIce YQunll Shorthorn Bulla.

Sale under cover, Close to Santa Fe and Missouri Pacific depots. Write

for catalogue.

VERMlN PROOF
GRIGKERS.

Lice prey upOQ chickens. This is one of the

great bars to profit in poultry. But it need not be so. The fumes trom

. Prussian Liqe Killer
catch every louse. 'The fumes penetrate every Itlding place. There is no hidinu

trom it under feathers or in cracks or corners of'roosts. The chickens are not of'

fected-do not mind it, but its use means louse iiestruction. Just paint it on t.e

Boor. walls, boards, roosts, etc of .the hen house.. Should you prefer the powder
treatment don't forget the reliable Fru••i...n Lice Powder-Price 25c; mail40c.

"We can recommend your Prusslan Lice Killer to any o'ne who has poultry. Please quote us

prices on one gallon and five gallon lQts."-F. M. WAY, Maynard, Iowa.

PrID••� aOe and '1.001 II lallon. .4.00. Do� 't forllOt that wemake the famous
Pralilian poal�

tr1 Fooll also. l(your dealer does notkeclplt. write to U5.- Our 88 page stock book scnt (ree.

. PRVSSIAN REMEDY CO.. ST. PAVL, MINN.

SPECIAL AOE"TS-POR:rLAND SEED CO" Parlll:.d, Orl" ft, W, WILlIAMS .. CO" Fl. Warlh. TIXI"
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planted In Bmlth., The cool. dry weather III
retarding II'I1rdens.. T.he ground Is 'getting dry
nnd a warm rain Is much needed.
Barber.-\Vheat In very good condition con

sidering the lack or moisture: rain needed
badly: apple_ and other trutt-trea In�' (ull
bloom.
Barton.-A cool. dry, windy w!)ek: 'oatll and

harley sown but too dry (or them to come IlP:
wheat becoming spotted: peaches and apples
blooming. '

Butler.-Good weather (or rarmworz, but too
cold (or growth or vegetation: corn-planting
well advanced: no Indications or Injury to
fruit: good prospects for nearly a full crop.
Clay.-·Wheat and oats doing well: very lit

ue damage to fruit reported.
.

Cloud.-Wheat and oats need rain: fruit and
garden truck damaged by cold weather.
Cowley.-Cool. dry.' and windy: wheat doing.

well; oats coming out slowly. but In good con

dition; corn-planting well advanced:' grass
growing slowly: warmer- weather and rains
needed; some Injury to fruit.
Dlcklnson.-Too cold for crops to grow well:

outs and spring wheat slightly damaged by
freezing weather: 'wlnte,' wheat stooling nice
Iy; considerable corn planted: peaches dam
aged.
Edwards.-Some wheat covered, up by sand:

grass starting slowly: farmers still (eedlng
their cattle: oats and barley not all. sown:
wheat Is In. not all sprouted.
Ellls.--Wheat damaged by high winds: early

sown wheat In fairly good condition: late
wheat poor.
Harvey.-Corn-plantlng begun: good wheat

,,'eather hut too cold for other grains to grow.
Harper.-Wheat very promising: oats a poor

st and ; corn-planting continues with early
planting just coming up; soil In fair condition.
.rewel1.-A dry. cool week: oats coming up

nicely; most ground in good condition: alfalfa
,Iartlng slowly.
Klngman.-Wheat growing nlcelyj- oats dam

n ged to some extent by high winds: grass do
;"g well: ground becoming dry; some have
"opped listing; small grain beginning to need
r.un badly; apples and cherries In bloom; fruit
apparently not damaged by frosts.
Marlon.-·A good week of growing weather:

wheat and oats look tine; some corn being
rdanted; some damage to fruit.
Mltchel1.-A dry week with high winds:

wheat damaged by drouth and high winds.
Ottawa.-Wheat not growing much-needs

rain to give it a start; oats coming up SCRt
I urtng : fruit probably not Injured by the dry
freeze; not enough moisture to start gardens.
Phllllps.-'tVheat looking. well-not making

n'ry much growth on account of cold north
winds; frosty nights have damaged fruits:
wlndy and dry. .

Reno.-Frult probably slightly damaged;
�round getting dry.
Republls.-Wheat and oats in good condition;

"Ifalfa doing well: some corn planted for early
reod ; fruit does not seem to be Injured:
nussell.-Too cold it,nd dry for vegetation:

wheat stili altve despite the drouth, and eady
sown wheat looks well. but late sown is poor;
corn-planttng has begun.
Rallne.-A dry week: frost did some damage

In fruit; pel\t-, peaeh-, and plum-trees In
hloom; ralni badly needed.

'

Sedgwlck.-Wheat and oats look well; fruit
i, generally consldered uninjured by the cold
weather. -;"

.

_;;'
Smlth.-crops· not dOing well-too cold and

windy; alfalfa starttng; slowly; oats all sown;
l'(Jlatoes plnnted; Borne corn planted; pastures
d I')', but plenty of feed on hand: stock looks
11'011; fruit damaged by frost.

-

StalTord.-Wheat at a standstill; 'the past
",,'el, was very windy and dry on all growing
crop!:!.

'

f\umner.-Wheat doing well; oats at a stand
still; corJl.n�arly (111 planted: apples nearly all
in full bloom; peach and apple leaves nearly
grown ; alfalfa growing rapidly; considerable
alfalfa sowed this spring.

-

Washlngton.-Wheat a good stand and looks
well, but its growth Is retarded by cold weath
er; early-sown oats up nicely but makes slow
?'I'owth; grass starting slowly; Borne com be
Inf� planted; ground In good condition .no per-
cepttble damage by frost.

' .

WESTERN DIVISION.

Spring Is backward. Wheat Is in good' con
<Iilion In Ford County and the northern part
of Kearny. but over the rest of' this division
iI, condition is precarious. Oat-sowing about
finished but the oats have not come up yet, too
tir)·. Barley-sowing Is nearly ended but none
h�t� come up except in Ness County. Corn
),jantlng and listing are progresslnll' In the
�l!ltthern counties. Alfalfa is starting slowly
III Finney but Is growing well In Kearny.
,;mss Is sta.rtlng slowly. Cattle are in good
f'ondition in Kearny but poor in Ness and
I\·allace. Fruit prospects are favorable.
Decntur.-Crops making slow progress; com

ple,nUng begun; some barley still being sown.
1,'lnney.-Alfalfa and grass starting slowly:

"'lls and barley not yet up; much wheat killed:
"'Ille damage to fruit In northeast part of
t'l,unty but none in southwest.
,
I"ord.-General condition of wheat encourag

lilt;; co19r good but growth slow; some on

�nt\dy BOll damaged 'by wind, and a few very
<I,'\, fields In poor condition; raln' needed bad-
1.1': spring crops doing nothing; Injury to fruit
h) freezing weather Is slight on account of
dr�'ness of air.' '"

tJra.nt.-No forage crops planted yet.
Ilamilton.-This has been a dry, cold week.

, Kingman.-Ground too dry to plow; no farm
�n� ('an be done till rain comes, except where
liTigation Is done: wheat prospects not favor
aide except in northern part-too dry; range
gr:,," starting very slowly; alfalfa starting
aile! growing well; cattle kept well 'on the
I'an�e and are ,in good condition; fruit pros
))(l('ls good.

I ,"ne.-Grass Is starting but grows very slow

:::i,fPeach-trees In bloom: apples beginning to

I' Mcade.-Heavy wind and dust storm Friday:
re(·zlng temperature Friday and Saturday
"I�hts; some fruit killed.
"r'ss.-The winter drouth remains unbroken;

wilea t at a standstill; much of that sown last
fn!l remains unsprouted ; farmwork suspended
on account of' the dry weather; a very small
;��r'l}age of oats and barley; barley coming up;
glass starting very slowly; some potatoes
�J1H�lted and gardens made; peaches, plums,
.tll.:.. currants In bloom: prairie fires n\lmer
n,," and doing much damage; cattle hi poor
l'(J�;(llt1on .

Xorton.:'_Season dry and very backward:
�r"ss not starting:' prospects for winter wheat

1 r�,;{ire��or; some corn being Hsted; fruit not

�herldan.-Wheat not very promising' barley
�nrl oat-sowing about completed; corn-planting
gegun; a large acreage of corn will be planted:
r,,"S starting to grow
r
·I'homas.-Wlnter wheat making slow prog

h��fi; corn-pla.ntlng begun; a large acreage of

p,trloy sown: spring seeding nearly completed;
r.�;hes In bloom.

In" allace.-A dry. cold week: very little farm

w
g done; no oats or barley sown-too dry;

I]
heat poor on account of drouth: range-grass
ry; stock shrinking.

An Extinct Minerai Spring.
I
FII.. many centuries mineral springs

i\� \'0 been utilized for their curative. heal-
g Power. The ancients knew ·of them

t�rl had their favorite springs and baths,
b which they resorted when weak of

T�dlV or fE)eble ot health. We read In the
s ament at the ;Pool ot Bethesda.,

"

whose 'waters were troubled twice a. year
. and at these Urnes possellsed healing pow- .

ers at a remarkable natureJ_ which caused'
them to be sought 'by tfiousands," who
tramped many miles to; drink of and
bathe In the wa;tersl recelvln'g therefrom
new life. health, ane; strenj§th. .

The mineral' properties wlPch give to
the waters of the world's mineral springs
their curative virtues come, from the rock
or mineral are, through which the wa
Iter Is filtered on Its way to Its-outlet. only,
.a small proportion of the medicinal pow
er in the ore being thus assimilated with
or absorbed by the liquid stream. The
rock contains that which furnishes. the
medicinal and healing power. the water
serving only, as a conveyance, to carry but
a small part of Its properties to the out
er world.

.

Our readers have seen and noticed the
announcements of Vitae-Ore. a peculiar

,
minerai formation. and have wondered at
the origin of this remarkable product and
.the source from' which It derives Its
known and established· healing powers.
This Vitae-Ore Is no more or less than
a mine of this minerai rock. originally
discovered'. by Theo. Noel; a Geologist,
while prospecting In lihe Southwest. It
was the belief at. the time, whtch has
since been confirmed by leading scientists
In America and Europe; that the surface
.on which this magnetic ore was discov
ered was at some .anclent time the loca-
tion of a powerful minerai spring, com

pared to' which the springs of the pres
ent day are but pygmies. which spouted'
Its healing,waters; Impregnated with the
wonderful mineral fouIl'd at ItII base. for
centuries before the foot of man trod the
Western Continent. Some years after Its
discovery it was decided to give to the
world the benefit of this great boon for
the world's health, .and It Is this magnetic
minerai ore which has' since astounded
the people, by Its marvelous cures, and
won everlasting fa.me and an enduring
reputation unden the name of Vitae-Ore.
Man)' of the remarkable cures wrought
are among the readers, of this paper and
people well known to' our subscribers.
Read the announcement In this Issu� the
special 3O·day trial offer by the ·,L·heo.
Noel Company.' Chicago. proprietors.

The Ne,wton Combination Saie.
At Newton. Kans., on April 27 and 28.·

will be held one of the notable sales at
the season. It ,will' be notable because of
the quality of the stock offered; because
of Its variety; and because of Its location.
The .first day of the sale will be occupied
In disposing of 30 head of good Short
horns, many of them being Scotch-topped.
This offering will consist of 15 cows and
heifers-and 15 young bulls from such well
known herds as those belonging to G. D.
Stratton & Son and Cecil McArt�ur. Wal
ton: Alfred Knott. Hesston: M. L. Sea
man. Sedgwick: and J. E. Fife. Ben C.
Lantis. Lee Stewart, and Alfred Tange
man. of Newton. We have seen animals
from several of these herds and know
they are good. On the same day Mr.
Cahs. Bailon. of Hesston. will sell a num
ber of good .

Herefords.
The second day of the sale will. be de

voted to the selling of 60 head of Poland
China swine. Newton Is In the . center of
one of the greatest Poland-China sections
or the Union. Here Is where they breed
prlze-wtnners. The sale-animals will be
drawn from the herds of John D. Mar
shall. Walton; W. E. Peacock. Sedgwick;
F. M. Mills. Valley Center: R. E. Becker.
Newton: Bim. C. Lantis, Newton: A. M.
Carderner. Newton: J. E, Fife. Newton;
Hugh Coble. Newton; Alfred Knott,
Hesston: S. S. Rebstock. Hesston: and
G. D, Stratton &. Son, Walton. If you
can not go. send bids to C. W. Goss. clerk.
or I. D. Graham. of the Kansas Farmer.

To Improve Stock,

The Glasco Improved Stock Show &
Sale Association has been organized and
officers elected as follows: President. J.
M. Copeland: secretary, G. H. Bernard;
treasurer, G. W. Hussey. The vice-pres
Idents are: ·L. H. Cool. J. M. Copelan'd.
W. W. Palmer. George Nowels, W. A.
Davidson. George Chapman, E. E. But
ler. J. H. Martin. and C. C. King.
They are all prominent thoroughbred

stockmen, In cattle as well as horses and
hogs. Other owners of herds In this vl-

. clnlty are W. E. Orebaugh. Frank Wll
�on. George Coldwell. John Chase, J. A.
Nicol. and others. who handle 'from 50 to
100 head. The dates of the association
and sale meeting have been fixed form
May 20 and 21.
The object for which the association

was organized Ise to unite all owners and
fanciers of pure-bred stock' In this local
Ity Into one society.' for the promotion of
;the Interests of good stock. to stimulate
pure-stock breeding' and to create a

greater Interest so that more people In
the community may become fanciers of
pure-breod stock to the end that the

-

Jive
stock Interests of this vicinity may be ad-
vanced. ..

Publishers' Paragraphs.
• The Kansas 011 ··fields are attracting
world·wlde attentron and are probably
the best speculative and substantial In
vestments for the'amount Involved of any
similar proportions on the market. We'
call attention to the advertisement of spe
cial opportunities offered by the Mayne
Company,' of Chanute. Kans.

John J. Cooper. Mgr.•
John R. Mulvane, Pres .• Topeka. Kans.
The Las Animas Land & Stock Co.

Las Animas. Col.. Oct. 20. 1901.
Dr. B. H. DeHuy, Denver. Col.
Dear Slr;-I have used your Balmollne

on myself. horses, and cattle. and found
It to be a·.most excellent remedy for cuts,
wounds. galls. sore shoulders. etc. Have
recommended It to several stockmen here
and they all seem to be well pleased with
It. Respectfully yours,

J .J. 'CO(_)PER. Manager.

The Harvest,

The most vital work of 'the Nation Is
that of gathering the grain. At the same
time It Is one of the hardest tasks as well
as one of the severest tests of endurance:
and strange to say the world pays little
attention to this Important work. for the
man on the binder Is a man worthy of
his rank' among men.
In the heated days of a long, dry sum

mer the harvest of grain becomes a siege
of endurance. whl1lh muscles can not al-

Local &Ri!ncles and'complete repair�ka everywhere
, � -

..... ;:
.'

DeERING
�TERS

International Harvester Co, ofAmetlC&, Chla.go. U. B. A;

Special Hant 40fumn
"Wanted," u�o:r- Sale.' "For ,Exchange/' andsmall or special advertisements for sh'on time will

be Inserted In this column wlt60ut display for 10
cents per line Of s.�_ven words or less per week. 'InI
tials or a number counted as one word, ,No order
accepted for less tban '1.00.

CATTLE.

RED POLLED BULLS-Two 20-year-old; eight 8 to
10 montbs Old. The kind tbere Is money, In while
stock cattle are low. Write to. or call on H, L. Pellet'
Eudora, Kans. �

,

D. P. NORTON. Dunlap, Kans., oft'ers ,:�tered
Shorthorn bull and'beifer calves. crop of,19oa·'&t'·fliO'
get of Imp. British !Jon 183892. ',;

c.-',

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE-16 buUs-f·"om·8 to 00
montbs old; also lliO females,and a nice lot of Poland'
Cblna boars and sows. Wlsb to Bell at once at farm
ers' prices: breeding tlrst clase, all stock In good
health and In- good br-eedlng condition. Geo. Chan-
nOD, Rope, Kans. (1

HANDY HERD REGISTER-The ImproYed
Handy Herd Book for swine breeders Is·.. record
book tbat every br-eeder should bave. It ill 'JI6liect
simple, practical and convenient Bond contahis 10i
pages or about one cent a litter for keepln(J the ·reo;
oro. The r-egular price of tbls bandy bero Ibook Is ,1
but we furnish It In conpectlon with the Kan"";
Farmer one year for only ,1.1iO.

-"

FOR SALE-8 good Shortborn bulls.�: of them
�gbt Crulckshanka; come and sec mit. ,;H. W.
cAfee, Topeka. Kans. . ,i'
GALLOWAY CATTLE-ChOice young stock of

botb sexes for sale. W. Guy McCandless. Cotton
wood Falls, Kans.

FOR SALE-ChOice registered Hereford',bulls,.8 ttl
15 montbs old, Address. or call on A. John80"" R. R.
2, Clearwat;er. Kans.

.'

. FOR SALE-GuernBeY bulls from best'<reJdstered
stock. J. W. Perkins. 423 Altman Building. Kan88B
City, Mo. ,""

-

i'-'
__ .. ' ,

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Duroc-Jer8jly ahotes,
September farrow. Tbey are good; come and see.
H. J. Lane. "Hedgewood... • W. Slxtb St., Topeka, Ks.

CHOICE young Shorthorn bulls very low prices:
also open or bred gilts. Polands or DuroCB.. M. C.
Hemenway, Hope, Kans.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

CHEAP FARM LANDS on theM. K. <\'1'. and
S. Pacilic R. R. In Soutbern Texas. Rlcb.,black land
adapted. to rice, corn, oats, cotton, hay sugarcane, etc.
Vegetables of all kinds lIourish. Rice growers clear·
Ing from ,30.00 to 140.00 per acre. Jo'armed same as
wheat. Unimproved land worth from ts.OO to '15.00
per acre on easy terms. Good healthy climate. For
I",formatlon and literature on rice growing address.
J. H. Ellis, Columbus. Kansas, or J. E;' Harmon
Gauado, Texas, Agents. tIoutbern Pacilic Ry. "

FOR SALE-Two 80's real well.l_mp.roved .fo,r
'2,000; 160, 6 room bouse,l mile from Florence, f3,?OO:
300,5 room Ilouse, new. with all outbuildings new
f5,000: 720, rough pasture land. good blueStem-grass'
es,1iO per acre. Tbl. Is but a few of the 'many bar:
gains tbat we bave; write us for complete descrlp.
tlon. Garrison & Studebaker, Florence, IfiUlS.
FOR SALE-I60 acre farm, good Improvements,

abundant supply of excellent water, close to scbool,
4 miles to cburcb, postoffice and crel\lD station.
fl.200 cash. H. V. Gilbert. Wallace. Kansr

'

100 ACRES, new buildings, Osage Co.jf,,::o. Bar-
gain. Farm. R. F. D. 2, Williamsburg. "

SHEEP.

FOR SALE-40 American Merino rams, at half
wbat they are wortb. I mean what I'say. L.9.
Walbridge. Russell, Kans.

ways withstand, With heat r;ng�-frO�
. 80° to 100° the farffier steadfastJy sticks
to his bl�der day after day and never
wavers. cutting away the sheaves' of gold-
en grain. '

And what Is the essential feature of
this great work? Could It be gone' with
out a ·blnder? And can It be d'cme with
a poor one? McCormick blnd�rs were
made especially to meet the severe con
ditions just spoken of. Things always.
seem to go wrong when the mind and
Ibody are straining every nerve 1'0 accom
plish a certain purpose under adverse cir
cumstances. but the user of the McCor
mick; binder may rest assured tbat trou
'.ble 'will never come to him when using
;one of these machines. no. matter h().w
hot the sun. or how tangled and heavY
the grain may be. for his binder Is a 'blnd
er with a record.

No Equal-Recommended to All Horse-
'.' men,

Hemlock, W. Va,. February 18 1904.
.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls. Vt.
Gentlemen;-I have been using Kendall's

Spavin Cure on my horses for several
years and find no eqUal for sprains.
bruises. an11 spavins to which draft
horRes are s\lbject. I heartily recommend
It to horsemen. Please send me a copy
of your "Treatise on the Horse and His
Diseases." Very truly Y01lrs,

,1', J.' ZICKEFOOSE,

; �, ,

HORSES AND MULES.

WANTED...:sbetland r:;ny. buggy:�nd bam�..

Cheap for cash. Otto D. Stallar-d, Sedan, Kana.

FOR SALE-For the next 30 days at greatly reo
duced prices, 00 bead of Jacks and jt'nnets, all blBcks,
and all good sizes. Write or see F. W. Poos, P.etter,
Kans. Barns 8 blocks north of depot, • _.
ll-WORT,H COUNTY JACK FARM-14 J8cks.

and 21 jennsts on hand. 'Wrlte me for prices. O. J.
Corson. Route 2, Potter. Kans. "

GOATS.

For Sale at a Bargahl...
'

16 does, 4 wetbers, 1 bnck and 21 klda, grade An·
goras; all bealthy and In good OOIldltion. PrIce, ,11iO
for lot, If taken soon. Will trade for yonng cattle.
These goats have been. satlsfacto�, but lack ol,help
on farm compels me to devote au my time to my
reglsteFed Poland..(Jblna swine and B. 'P; Rocks.
Addl!f!BiA. M. JORDAN, Alma, Kans.. .

POULTRY.

EGGS ··FOR HATCHING-From my' "M��rlor
Winter Laying Strain" of Barred Plymouth Rocks
noted for size and quality. Flfteen years careful ex:
elusive breeding. 15 eggs ,I; 30 eggs ,1.1iO. E. J.
EVBl.I.8, Box 21, Fort Scott, Kana

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Empire "lItrain
exelualvely, for sale. Eggs from large, prolific. early
maturing birds-score 113� and up. Jo'ertlilty j[IlBr
auteed. Infertile eggs replaced free of charge. Eggs
16 for .2; 30 for ta. R. J. Barnett, Manhattan; Kans:
BU)'}' COCHIN EGGS - From .prlze.wlq"lng

sto�k: f1 per sitting; 3 sittings. "MO. I:l:. A. Th�mas,
Scranton

.. Kans.
"

SEEDS AND PLANTS,

GERMAN MILLET, Orange and AWber-cane;
Wblte Kaffir·seed for sale. Tbese seeds are choice
recleaned and fanned. Write for prices an'Liample:
Prices right. Adams &Walton, Osag� CIty.; ·Rans.

ALFALFA-SEED-f8 on track at Leoti, J. W.
Cook, Leoti. Wichita Co .• Kana. • _

GRAPEVINES AND GOOSEBERRY!'�P
Small fruit-plants. J. C. Banta. Topeka. Kan�:
EOR SALE-Japanese and African mmets, til per

hundred. Wheeler & Baldwin. Delpbos. �ns,

FOR SALE-Hand·plcked, selected cane-seed, ,I
per bushel; IInest In the land. L, C. Walbridge; Rus
sell,Kans.

ALFALFA SEED-f8.1iO per bushel. No�d. no
weed·seeds. J. H. Glen, Farmer, W!!llace,·Karis.

, SOY BEANS-(early yellow) Crop of 1903. Sacked
and delivered at depot, for '1.26 per bushel by G, R.
Wheeler, Tyro. Kans.

TOMATO and Cabbage plants for sale; good,
beal�hy plants, 26 cents per 100: ,2 per 1,000.. In lots
of 5iOOO or more at the rate of ,1.1iO per 1.000. C. A.
HICKS & Co., 869 Elm St., L6wrence, Kans.,

C

STRAWBDRRY PLANTS tbat will grow and
bear for farmers; ?OO Warfield, voted best by'State
Horticultural SoCiety, 100 Splendid, second beSt, for
'I f. o. b. Otber goOd kinds. A. J. Nicholson
Manbattan. Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AGENTS WANTED-To sell tbe quickest seller
ever sold to farmers. A money·saver. . Tbey cannot
afford to get along without one, and even borrow tbe
money to purcbase. 1500 sold In one coUlity. Ex
pect our total sales for 1904 to reach 300,000. We
want an agent In every locality In the Centn!'l StateS.
where we are not already represented. Wilte us_

to·day. Jo'armers' Account Book Co.• Newton, Iowa.

WORLD'S Jo'AIR-1iO rooms for viSitors, close to
grounds, furnished wltb or wltbout boaro, good
neighborhood, on car line. Write for list at once.
A '1'. Eakin. (formerly County Trersurer of Hodge
man county, J{an88B) 4612 Bell Ave., St. Louis, M.o.

WANTED-Agents to sell OSGOOD scALEs
GoOd side line wltb Implements, mill supplies:

nursery stock. etc. !Jberal contract, n8 expense.
Act quick. Osgood Scale Co., 47 Central St., Blng
bamton, N. Y.

PALATKA-For reliable
.

information. booklets,
and other literature, addreas Boaro of Trade, Palat·
ka, Florida.

PATENT8.

J. A. ROSBN, PATBNT ATTORNBY
·"If! Ka••all Ave•••, Topeka, Ka••.
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�OBT. H. HAZLBTT,
Bldorado. Kans.
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THE W. L. BASS HEREFORDS
either eel:. IleeUb'a�t.:�:. ..�t!J.et.:�'A-�.r3'lIf�� 01 either eel: for sale. Speclal attention liven to

IIIlA.N, Bural Route No•.Z, GI....BD. KANILU. correepondeooe and IMllectlon. PediKree with every
.

Douglass 66604 by Lamplighter 618S4 and
sale. A. F. �JDOIda, B. F. D� 4, WlIIlIalol, Kanau. Beau Highland 179919 at head. Females strong

in Lord Wllton blood. Young stook of both

Poland ·China Boars For Sale RELIABLE' HERD OF O. I. C. SWINE.
sexes for sale. 16 ohoice bullscoming2 years

. .

at lo:w prioes. Visitors welcome,
4.yeaN)ld herd·boar, 700 Ibs. welgbt; I-year-<>Id boar,

300 lbe. welgbt; 100montbs-<>ld boar, 200 Ibs. welgbt.
For partlculal'!! write to A. & P. Scbmltz, Alma, Kas

D M TROTT ABILBIU:, K�s. famous Du·
'. • roo.JerseYI, Po{and-ChlnaB.

.notTl'IT"V SEAT RBRD DUWoc.JBRSBY
'\.J' ..WINE. Gao. BrI«P .t Ron. Clay Center, Neb.
AJinuai sale 01 bred &OWl February la. 1804.

Berl8tered Stock DUROv-.JBRSBYS. contalnl
breeders of th. leadlnl etraIne.

N. B. SAWTEB, CHERRYVALE, KANSAB.

DU8()O,.JEBSEYS-� IioJled and long bodied

_�:'e. A lot of lin. alllllf:. %��F:. Prlcee

R. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kansas.

DUR'OC-JERSEY SWINE
CRotCH PIQR Foa S.LBI. ADDBB88

G. W. BAILEY. BEATTIE. KANSAS.

c. H. SEARLE II DUROe-JERSEY HOGS
Edgar, Neb. t, p, RlekFowll,

1. ·V. )lOWE,
Wiclrlta, Kanl...

Farm two mU. west of
"Ity on lIlaple Avenue.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC - JERSEYS
.

- .. --------_.
__ ._-

DUROC· JERSEY SWINE
Prlze-wlnnln" It..ln.. Bred llite aliioid. A few

fall plga, enoree onee, for sale.
F. L. MomeUand.R.I. ae....."t.n.Kana.

FAI�VIBW HB�D DUROC-JB�SBYS
Two grand her" boar. for .aleat rea80nable prlcee,

If takpn soon. Youne 8toC� all "Old
J. B. DAVIS. Fairview, Brown Co •• Kan ••

DUROC=JERSEYS
A grand lot of fall pigs by Red Duke No 18663, a

beavy boned, bardy and prolifiC sire.

BUCHANAN srOCK fARM, Sedalia, Mo.

DVROC.-dERSEY BOAR.S.
A cnotee lot of YO'ln" oo.,r, of AUIIU.t. ",. pteillber,

aod October farrow frum prlze..wlonlng .ow. In one

. of the ItroOgeat KaIlU8 rlol(1lln 1903. w..ll(b from 80

to 160 poonds. bill litters. Itrllng Indlvldu18 with

1004 feet. Wrl'e at onCl> for bar�allls.
;1. F. STAADT, Pomona, Kanl.

RECORDED DUROC-JERSEYS
Choice lot of toppy boars for Iale cbeap If w.ken

800B.

L. L. VROOMAN.
Hope. Kan••

08AGE VALL.Y HERD

DVROC-JItR8ItYS
Some Cbolce FaU Pig. and 15 S. C. Hl"lwn Leg·

born Cockereill for uJe at Prlcee to Move Them.

A. G. DORR. O....e City. kila.

Rockdale Herd of Durle·Jersey Swine.
I bave at preeent 40 Ilead of b..d gUte I am pl'lclng

atPI and ,25 to c10ee tbem ont A.Jso 60 head of faU

pip I am otl@rlnlvprycheap. Prlze-wlnnlne strains.
Inlpectlon Invited. Bnral Beute and telepbone.

J. F. CH&l'tDLEB.. lfr_kf.rt. KaDI;

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
Yonng stock of bots sexes always for sale. Vial·

tors always welcome. Write me.

W. F. GARRETT. Do" lII0. Pordl. Kana.

Duroe - Jerseys
see our bandaome beavy-bo.ed

daulbtera of �ed Duke ld 1866a. and

Bred to Gold Dust 2d 20401

for spring farrow. Also a grand lot
of fall pigs at farmers' prices.

Address

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM.
Sedalia, Mo.

POLAND-CHINA SWINJil.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I now oll'er for eaII; Pl'8ud�l be by U. S.
Perfection, by a aon of Mlaoblef lIlaker and

a son of Ideal !!no.blne.

F. P. MAGlUIR•• HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.

Paean Hard of Polamd-Chlnas
III HI';I rec'I<Il84!" 841118, A.1Il8l'1oaa Royal Co,I, 110718,

and IIeo\.Perlection 81;()7 .t b....,' "f lie rd. 'WrU8 01

yoorwante. J. !'t. WOO� � �".
Route 1••"awa, K.a.aa.

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINAS.
I baft a& prell8nt &omp Cbolce boarI that are good

:a=��.��,,':.'0=m.t:;��e:r�,e8��gl::
Royal Perfectloo 82682 .nl1 Rival PerI""otIoD. None
bat ob"IOI! etock .hlpped.

S. H. LENHERT, Hope, Kana.

PLEASANT HILL

20 Chester White Sows and Gilts
. STOOK FAR14

And 10 October Boars

SHADY NOOK. HERD
Poland·Uhlll&ll. Up·t<··dllte h....-dlng. l·orre,pond·
enee .ollclted In.,'f'Otlon Invlt1>d.

WID. Plummer. Barela". Kadl.

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
fri.��reecl.J:'n!.�:& ':��� t��d�=
UlA�1�.:1� =&lO��;1�=to:.�::::'

CLEAR CREEK HERD of POLAND·CHINAS
� f@w more Choice Tonne Boars reaady for ler·

Y1ce at Re<tu"ed PrlCf'1 Dntll lIlarob lat. (jUte all
&Old. �PI� mention thla paper.

B. P. SHB�MAN, Wilder, Kans.

RI(''lIL.A.ND Poland.Cbllla Herd - B.Nded by
PrInce' ••n.,. 111165 and RIa"k (lIlef p"rf...Ttlon

*>IiI'1; dam.� !lie ann.. -a.auSf 171482 Richland J P.

�t 178-1.....d otbe.. of tbe Pat.cben·Perff!<'tlon I
Know IHalna.f beRt PolaDd·Cblna blood; my bOlla
ba"e been bre<' f.r &004 leoltb and llu. wltb extra

1004 boDe. yet true to neat Pollood-Cbllla typ"; a few

bred &0_ aad &I1ta fer uJe. Wrlta D. C. Van Nloe,
Blohlaod, Kaa

VER.DIORI. VA.LLEY HERD
P.l"a.-el-Chln...

Contalne .. 100<1 or bo-tt>-r Indlvldaall and liner
. breo.dln. tban 8"er. I breed f.r larle lize and bea"I'Y
bone combined, with quail", and Inlall and Itronl
oonetltotlonl. "or Bale-Some arat-clulAucnat and
Septl!mlMlr olp and a crandLroo4 J'fI&J'l'all boar.
£, &. "'AlT• .ute••a. "'1I••n Ceuuty. Kaa.

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND-CHINAS
I k.., ooa_lIY on IUIIld all It.eo and IIPI of

bleb� Polaad.()Jolaa ,Ip. QaaUty blgb, prloea
10'11'.' ",rt.,.".�.....d prloll &0

". W. CftI!NIIY, NORTH TOPtiKA, KANSU.

HI8HUID FARI HERD or PEDIGREED
POLAND-CHINAS
Ten extra gO�dfaJJ boars welgblngfrom 150 to 200 Ibs.
sired by Black Perfection 27132, dams sired by Cor·
win I Know, ProUd Tecumseh, Henry's Perfection.
Spring Plls by six of the best boars In tbe West.
Seven and one·balf miles nortbwestof Leavenwortb.

(I ship from Leavenwortb. Elgbt railroads.' One
mile west of Klckapoo on main line of Mo. Pacific.
JOHNBOLLIN.Route 1i�LeRvenworth.Kas.

Glenwood

POLAND -CHINAS.

w�lg::'tJtra�J3:,:0���-<;:I���\�;:�:V�I::;
leDIt!!1 1Ize, bone, and quality to suit tbe orltlce
I!'alJ gute, bred or open, and Iprlng p�th lexee

for sale. Addrelll C. S. N.Il" J.US.
Clllle•• Miami Cen.ty. KaD.a••

Telepbone on farm. Write for lpeclal prices,
We ohaD", tllia ad next week.

.

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
aId BERKSHIRES.

I ha",e about tweDty boars ready for nle and
twenty·llv••0..... bred, and lome nnbred,and
a larce number of cood piCI, both breeds.

T. A. HU�BARD. (County Treal, Omoe,)
W.UI••to.,aa••.

Elm Grove Stock Farml

UP-TO-DATE

Poland·Chinas
Woodbury 7Ul and Parfection's Pr01U, a

o.laoloe Bon of G:. P"rfeoUon, Grand Oham·
piOD a\ low. &ad Il11noil State Fairs in 1903({a\ bead of berd. Females Include \be bloo
of Perleo\'1 KllowJ Correc\or, Oorrected,
Keep' OB, ptoud PeneoUoll .. !<1180h1ef Maker,
Guy I Price, Anderaon's Model and l1ke
blood. LarC. herd and ohoice animalB,
Oall or wrU••

F.. A. DAWLEY,
Rur.1 Rout. I. W.ldO. K.n•••

Large English' Berkshires
PIp of both II8Z Im.d by 11m prise boar at Topeka

'air; aIIo a prlH wlnnlnl� &lid S-year-old herd
boar. Rlehcle... lmprover __61.
M_warla. Br.... B. B. I, Lawn.... Ka.a.

TeI.phone 612-1-Whlta.

Hast Bono Borkshiro HonI
Best Blood In the LI"d.
Herd BoanI-Baron Bean·

ty Jr. 72842, aad Black Robin
Rood 2d 731528. YODJII Rtook
forsalfl.

________ FIlii 2 .1111 •• E. III. 1111111

B. D, WILLEIS, R, F. D. 3, IIIU. KIISlS

•••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
SPECIAL OFFER.

I bave 26 bred &OWl at a bartIaln prloe and 100 head
of fall pip; If ordered lOOn wID MU cbeal', .. I want
to make I'oom for the Iprlnl pip; thle etock
Ie sired by tbe trreatNt bo&l'll of the breed
Royal Baron, Baron Lee 7th. aDd Sua.y Sid.
Klnl, the CbamplOB at Kan... City iut

year ..d combination ohamplon at Illlnolll and
InlernaUoaalaad lire of obllJDplon 10WI at nllaola
for two y8&l'll. TII_ are the preduce af BOWl

eqaa117 well·bred. If you Deed a boar, wrlW for
prloea, .. they !DoH be &Old qolok, YOUDI etock of
all_ fonale. AddlWa

o. O. Council,
Vandalia, III.

I TAMWORTH SWINE.

REGISTERED

Tamworth Hogs
15 fall gilts. 5 fall male pigs, and will spare one of

my beard boars; be Is coming 2 years Old. I bave a

large number of spring pigs for wblcb 1 am booking
orders.

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

HEREFORD CATTLB.

t:;IlVE REGISTERED HEREFORD BULlB for
r sale. Polestar 81684, 6 years old. IIgbt color; Don
Lion 120316, 4 years..dark red; tbree l-year-<>Id bulls,
sired by Polestar. .,.. Wertzberger, R. 3, Alma, Kans

:::.���:::��� HEREFORD CATTLE
An,.lety 4tb femalel with .l.mberorolllble SIOO7

at bead.
.

Will. AOKER, VERIllILLION, KANSAS.

VERMILUON HEREFORD CO.,
VBRMILLION, KANSAS.

Boatman 156011 and Lord .A.Jbert 111657 bead of herd
Obolee yGDJllltock of botb eexee for sale.

B. B. Woodman, Vermillion, Kans..

...HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS...
The Amerioan Royal prize·winning bulls

Prootoool 2d 91716, Dale DupUcate 2d 184400,
and Monaroh 142149 at head of herd. '.' A few

young bulls and females for sale. Visitors

always welcome.

W. L. BASS, Eldorado, Kans.

Registered Hereford cattle. Major Bf'au
Real 71621 at head of berd. Oholoe young bulls.
also beiferll by Lord Evergreen 1151151 tn oalf
to Orlto 132866 for sale. Bronze turkey and
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for sale.

JOSEPH CONDELL, Eldorado, ][anB

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,' Polled Shorthorns
�ervtoe Buill-tiEREFORVtI-Uolnmooa 17tb

918M. Elvlna'i A.rcblbald 759981..;1ack Rayee 2d 119781,
Jack Rayee 8d 124109. SHuBTRORNS-Jnbllee
Stemp 126017, Orange Dnddlnl 1411489. POLLED
Scotcb Emperor 188M8, Ottawa Star 118109.
Herds conelllt of 600 bead of the varlOU8 f..blonable

ramillee. Can Inlt any bD7er. Vlaltors welcome
•,."""t· Elnndays. Add...

Joseph Pelton, M,r" Belvidere, Klow. Co" 1e5

Wben writing advertlaers pleue men- When writing advertiller! ple&lla men-
.

'When writing advertisers .please men-

UOll th1s paper. tlon thll. paper. tlon this paper.

Stook of all ages for sale; also White Wyano
dotte Ohickens. Write for circular.

8.W. ART:ll, Lar.ed, Kans.

For ready eale, Prlcee low for quick -ales. Order
to-d"". D. L, BUTTON.

.

R.ute •• ElID.nt. "'hawnee Co•• Kana,

THE ...
CRESCENT HERD

O I Ci :::�D'S�•• •
'WINE. �

Boars for 8ervlce. GUts open or bred; bred sow.

for May farrow. We are booking orders for spring
pigs grown on five rancbes: can furnish tbem Singly,
pairs. trios or.smaU bel'lls. (,'atalogue free. W. and
B. Rooks. W. and G. Wyandottes. R. Langsbans, I.
P. Ducks. Eggs for sale. Write to-day.

10"" <lit IDA', CO.. t1.nt..1 Cit,. "ellr.

STEELE BROS ••

-

BBLVOIB, DOUGLAS 00., DlIS"
BR••DiIt8 OF S.L.CT

HEREFORD CATTLE

.
y.... �tol'lk F.r Nate.

'.a_d.. er Cerre........... '."'telI.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

MEADOW BROOK BHORTROBNB-Ten line

�rJn!=, f:: :-:fh:J: Bed LaIrd, by

F. C. KINGSLEY.
Dever. SlaawaeeCounty. Kaa.a••

Alysdale Herd Shorthorns.
c. W. Yerrlam, Columbian Bldg., topeka, Kan••

FOR SA.LE-5 young bulls. 9 to 12 montbs old, sired
by Lord Mayor and Golden Day, out of Scotcb.
topped dams..

.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORN5.
DUNLAP. IlOBBI8 Co.. �N8.

Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Henl buUI.lmported BrtUllb [JOB 1118182.

BOll and heifer calnl at po.
--------

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-CHINAS

Brave Knl,bt, a oboloe son of Gallant Knlitbt a
bead of herd. � few ex�.goo4 bnlla by hIm 'fol'
..I... WM. WALJIS. Oalt.rae. K_a.

Val.ley Grove Shorthornsl
:aun., bred hellers, and co.... wItll calv_ It loot

,Ired by Lord ilIayor 112727, KnIc"t VaI_tIIIe 1117088
anal Quld_ Dtr,y for eaII. Hellers bred til GoltleD
Da7 and cal.... at foot 117 each II.. bun.

T. P. BABST It SONS, Auburn. Kans.
'el"NDh Station, Vallncla, Kan ••

MT. PLEASANT

SHORTHO'RNS
Twenty females, from yearlings up, and nine young
bulls sired by Acomb Duke 18tb 142177, and Prince
George 161.300 for eale. Choice Young Mary, Galatea
and BanspareU foundation. Bale stock In goood vig
orous breeding condition. PrIces ri_gbt. Vilitors al.
ways welcome. A. M. ASHCRAFT.

Route 3. Atohlson. KaDs.

Maple Grove Shorthorns
Banker 129324 at Heall 01 Herd.

I have 14 yonng bnlls for lale. Tbey are all pure
bred. non-rellatered. 20 cow. and belfers for eale
Com bred to my herd bun.

OSOAR DUEHN,
Clem.nta. K.n••••

FOR SALE
A 4-"ear-old, 1850 pound Shorthorn

Herd Bull.
Clau1l1ll&ll152855, sired by Sir Knlgbt, oot of Flora

IIlcDonald. Will aI80 IMJlI Shortborn COWl, tracing
direct to tbe foUowlng importations: Thllltletop,
Yonng Pbyllla, ·F1ora, BI088Om, 1Il0aic Write for
particulal'll to

•

L. A.MEADE.
R.out. I,C....bonel..I., K...n••

Glendale Shorthorns
FORSALECHEAP to redoce berd-Imp. Bcot.cb

l!uotch·topped Betel and beet American tamUies.
CoWl bred; aI80 bred and open belfers. YOUDa bolll
8 to 24 montlle of age.
Vlaltors always welcome. Lonl dIalanOl pbone

farm.
C. F. WOLF" BON,

Ottawa. K.naa••

--THE--

•••N. MANROSE...

SHORTHORNS
Rural Raute 5, Ottala, Kans.

GUlllpnr'l .Ka�t 171191, It bead of berd. YODD'
. bulla ready for IMlrvtoe, flD sale,

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The imported Mislie bull, ,A,yllibury Duke

1597!I!!J._I!!ld the Oruieklhank bull, Lord ThiS
tie 1lMIUlI, til .ervioe. A few bred yearling
beifers by Imp. ,A,ylesbury Duke are noW of·
rered for lale. Thele balters are in oalf to
my Oruiokshank bull, Lord Thistle.

J. F. Stoddert
BURDEN OOW'LlIlT 00.. )tANS,

Elder L&W'Ii Herd

Shorthorns
T. I, TOISOIl SOlS; Dim, S•••I.I CI" b .

BalD In t!ervlol!:
GALLAlfT 1[1IIGHT 1114488,

Po ....._ �TATO&' 18110N.
•

PrIcesr .._..,-.-n ,oeable .dalfa and !Ired OoWl.
Beaeonable andQIIaIIV Qood; comeMd_ 010
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ROCKY HILL H.RD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. TRUE" SON, Perry, Kana.

Abbotsford. Stock Farm.
. D. �Iancyne, BerriDgton, DlcklnllOn Co.. Kans.,
ureedu of Sbortborn cattle. Berd beaded by lIIar·
•bal AbbOtobum 8d 186806. .For Bale,9 young bUIll
.Ired by the CanadlaD·bnod bull. Beauty'. B.dr.

CLEAR CREEK HERD
8cotch Topped 8horthorn••

RIversIde VIctoria PrInce 153984 at bead. Tbls berd
bull and youug bulla of bls get for sale. Imported
Ruby, Ne11le Blyand 1II0s. Rose females. VI.ltoro
welcome.'

.

...CLARK & CLARK, Fredonia,Kans.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Headed by Strawberry Jlaron 149498 and Prlnoe Ln •

::ra�s:r&:.� Ornlall8bank. Young IItook for

N. F,; "HAW. PI.lnylll•• lIto·Ok. Co••••n.

ftlAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CAlTLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm Ie 2 wUes IIOUth 0 I Rook (Illand depot.
.JAMB. A. WAT�I.N., Whttt." K••••

GAS 'BELT HERD'
Scotcb Topped Sbortborns. onotce young bulls by
Oold CoInage 124579 for sale. Herd constete of Prtn
cess of ArabIa, Iauthas, Amellas, Pineapples and
Youug Marys wltb LoltusI67390, an Orange Blossom
Crulcksbank, at bead. VIsItors welcome. Come by
Santa Fe,·]<'rlsco or 1II1ssouri Pacltlc.

W. W. DUNHAM, Fredonia, Kana.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
Baron' Ur) Zd IU910 and Sunflower"

80) 121�Jl Head the Herd.
Can Obll> via Hoc .. (Oland. Unlun Pacllla.8ana.Fe.

or MIBOourl Pacilic Rallwa",.
For""""-Y"uu� tlllll. from 8 to Z4 montb. of lICe

C. W. T.aylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kan••

A•.aDJUlII-AIIG11. CATTLJII. I I..__LI_·V_IIl_._TOC_·_K_A_11_C_T_I_o_II_B_B_IUI_·_l....ll
ABB�DBBN-ANOUS CA'lTLB

AND PB�CHB�ON HO�SBS
JrOB til &i.E. All IItook recorded.

GARBBT D11B8T, PBCK, K.A.ft8.A.8.

Sutton's Deddles,
..0 Angus Bulls for Sale.

lilYery one a IOOd one and at farmara' prlO8l. EIe.
�, breedlq and qua11t7. Tbe Idnd &hat top the
BaI.. and.1remy champlon,neers.

Cbas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kansas.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
Th. Oldest and Larg..t In Ih. United Slai...
Splandld recentl:y Imported bUIll at bead of berd.

Bea1stered anlmalil on band for sale at reasonably

f�:-:dal1J!m�s��rd���.n�':ie:
1lIanaIIer, lola, Allen Co., Kana., B. B. I, or
ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Pr.rl.tol'l, Lake For8lt, III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd beaded by HALJII L.uI

80846. Hard nnmbers 2IiO bead.
the lartreet berd brid by owner
In America. 8toclI: for sale

Add.....

PARRISH. MILt:ER.
r ,.'

HudlOn. Stanord Co., K..

,', .....".".....,., ,

........ �
I ..,

...1."""

Jim Creek Herd

••Aberdeen-Angus Cattle••
Regnal Doon 82728 and Gardner Mine 8IJ84O'at

bead of berd. 100 bead of eplendld bUIll,' 11 110 28

=�.:�'itti,:"g�::gre�:re!s���rb=:
en and a IIIlaP In prloee. AddrMI

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas
._,

Shortaem Cattle. ...1 R_B_D_P_O_LL_B_D_V_A_T_T_L_B_.__..

.For IJIlmeCI1aIit oat., 11 b� ready
for I81'Vlce and IS'buD all,"". AJMI
110 00.... and belt;,n, 1 to 7 y_
old. Give m. a aall;.or . .i-:

......Ad�....

11. It. LlTfl.e. - • - thD•• l{aQ, •

Shorthorn Cattle
For Bale-7 Scotcb.topped young bnlla, 40 COWl and

belfers all red: 10 Aberdeen·Angaa belters: Dnroa
and Poland.Ohlna ewlne and Sbetland' p,'nle.. Can
•blp via 1II1ssonri Pacl1lc or Banto Fe railroads.

C-IC. H. C L ARK,
COLONY, KANSAS

Sunflower Herd of••••

•
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
\ 8horthorn

Cattle,
Poland-China

8wlne.
Two Scotoh bulls In servloe. Repreaenta·

LIve stook for sale. Addrell

ANDREW PRINGLE,
EakrlBe, Wab_unaee County, Kana.

_______

G
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IMPORTED GALLOWAY

HERD BULLS
FOR. SALE, R.IGHT.

Also 20 Imported heIfers, with calves at foot, or In
l'lllf to Highland SocIety. Prlze·wlnnlng sIres. Every
Olle buys who comes. Tbe best bergalns ever offered.
( 'orne nnd see.

.

O. H. SWIGART,
loinllt" Ell" ofStllte St., Chllmpal8D, III.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Al80 German Coacb, Saddle,
and trottlng·bred borse ••

����n������b��
������':m�,:�ogfd�;::
troee In service. • • • V"'o&oro
alw"", welcom••

Elmdale! Chi.. Count" Kllnl••Blacklhere Brol..

c. N. MOODY,
BRBBDBR OP

..Galloway Cattle..
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FEMAL�
of all agea for aal••

ENGLISH BED POLLED OATTLlII-Pnre·bred
Young 8toclI: For Sai.. Yoor orden solicited.

AddrMI L. X. HAZELTINE. DoBCHlIlI!ITlIIB,GlUm.
Co., 1II0. lIIention this paper wben writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE •

Herd now nDlDl!en116 bead. Young bUIll for Bale.
I••. 8111••lIIer • III, •••11 1, PI••• ,'hll.

RED POLLED CATTLE
FOR SALE CHEAP

The "peaohes and oream" of 20 year8' breed·
Ing of" these surely dual purpose beauties.
A. Z. Brown, GUilford, Wllson Co., Kans.

RED POLLED CATTLE
The best farmen' OOW that llvll8. The old

elt herd In Kanaas. Alwaya something for
••le. D. F. V.n BUlklrk. Blue Mound. K.n....

RED POLLED CAlTLE AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINE

But-o' breedlq. Write, or co...ad_
CHAS. MORIUSON, R. P. D. Z, PblUl.,.barw, K••

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of tbe Oholcest Stralne and Good Indlvidualll.

- Yonng Animalll, elthQr sex. for Bale.
AlllO Breeders of

PERCHERON HORSES AND PLYIIOUTH ROCK CHICKENS
Address 8. O. BARTLETT,

R. P. D. No. Ii, Wellln8to., Ka

P0tLBD D11RHAM VATTLB. 1
RICHLAND POL LED·DURHAM HERD

of Dauble-sausdard Bred PoUs-All large, .quare·
bollt animal .. ' of best beef type, with COWl extra
large
Write D. C. Van NiCe. Rlcbland, Kans.

Are You a Strong Man?
If yoo are not aa vigorous aa you nsed to be, and

leel tbat yonr vitalIty Is slipping away from you-·

ng��:!:�io�a:fey�at.�� ':eat 8:ou:':.�k, 44l11a1n St., Sprlnglleld. Ohio,) In sh-fct con·
ftdence, mentioning this paper, and I will tell yon
on ·my IIOlemn oath abOut tbe "Wonder·Worker"
that mademe a Itrong man and baa DrougHt virile
strengtb to more Ulan 800,000 men In past IIve,Years.

TRYawatER ODCTgR
And get Well, StronK and Vlgoro.... .

If ),on ..111 .end me a sample of ),our
mornlnKurlnaI .. 111 tell),on ..hatdl..
ease JOU have. Ita caUBe and it ourable
ornot,treeof oharge. Youoan beoured .

��:�:;. aB"ee.:ll��I!..-::to� ::rt
Inll0808 and bottle for urine. Addreu

.

J.t'.SHAFBR,M.D.�.terDoc:tor, I.
Z16 PeDD Ave.. I'ltteburw, P...

LAD IE8 .IlyBecnlatorBlYar falIL Boll: J'BE1II.
:DB. ... IlAT, Boll: ll,lIIoomlllltD.,III

When wrlUnlr uve.rtl8er8 pi..... m_
tlon ,tlIlI paper.

. GEO. P••ELLOWS,
Live 8took Auotloneer

110 years experience aIJ breeder, exblbltor, aaleeman,
Judge and writer, enablee me to render valuable
......tance In the oondnot and management of pubUc
Balee of all breed. of pedigreed ·.took. Best eervlce .

lIIoderate prices. Write for terms and dates.
Addrcea lIIar:yvllle, Mo; 402W. let St., Box G•

COL. BERT FISHER,
Live 8tock Auctioneer

118 W. Norrll IL, North To,eka, K.nl.
Tborougbly JIO(Ited on padlgreM, Ten yean' ell:,

ro;t:noe. Satillfactlon gnaran ed. Wrlto or wire

0ll:!T'.s:rd.:a�.... and mule8.
Ind. Pbone 211. Bell Pbone 22.

JOHN DAVM
LIVII!: .TOC.. AVCTIONII!:II!:a.

,

NOBTONVILLJII, KANu8.
1'In.8tocIt a lpeclalty. Large acqualntanoe &mOnll

Itoek breeders. Bales made&nyWoere.
Write orwire forda...

CAREY M. JONE.
LIVIC .TOC.. AVCTIONICEa.
DAVJUrPOBT, IOWA•• Have aD extended acquaint
anoe among stock breeden. Terma re&IOnable
Write before claImlng date. omoe, Hotel Down.

JAS. W. SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MA�SHALL, MO.

Twelve year8 .uc:ceaaful selllni for
the beat breeden In America.

POI'ed on pedlgre... and value. of all 01....
of pure-bred .t.ooll:. Sal.. made
anywhere. Term. very realonabl.

Write me before Odnl date••

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

Twenty yeara devoted to breedln8,
handlinB. and aellln8
pure-bred live atook.

SALES MAD. ANYWH.RE
Wen poeted In pedliftee, quality and valnee. Am

selling IUct.MBfa1ly for the beet breeden In the Vlllted
Statee. Terma re&IOnabie.· Write before axing data

Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N. B \RSHBERGER,
Lawrence, Kan....

Speclalabent•. n given to selling aIlklndi of padl
greed atoak: also large Balel of graded .took. Term.

�n:�'K==��?" IIOlIclted.

When wrf,tlIlIf advert18era pl_ DUJIBo
tlon thl. 1)&1)Ir.

For Pain
Take a Dr. Miles·
Anti-Pain Pill, and

..

the Pain will dis
appe.ar Like

.

Magic •

Not by paralyzing the nerv.. an4
glands, like opium, morphine, cooalne,
and other dangerous drugs, but by In
oreaslng the natural secreUoas.
This action Is obtained as a result of

modern discoveries In medicine, makilllf
It possible to relieve pain without bad
after-effects.
You can safely depend upon Dr. MIles'

Anti-Pain Pills to relieve and cure such
patna ail Neuralgia, Headache, Stomach·.
aohe, Menstrual Palas, Rheumatlam.
Backache, Toothache, etc.
They will also. by their calming act

Ion on the nerves, almost Instantly re

lleve such distressing feellngs as Dlz·
ziness, Car-Btckness, Indigestion, IrrI
tablllty, Sleeplessness, Nervousness. eto.
Not merely do they relieve, but they

also absolutely cure, because by perse
vering In their use, you do away with
the cause.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are guar
anteed that firs! package w-lll benefit, or'
your money back. Never sold In bulk.
"I am thankful for the good Dr.

Miles' Anti-Pain Pills have and are
doing me. Ever since the war I have
had .pells ot severe throbbing head
ach.. caused by catarrh, until six years
ago, I began taking AnU-Pain P1l1s•
the only· remedY' that ever gave
me rellef. Since then I have not had
one hard attack, because I take a 'p!U
and It overcomes the dlfllculty."-GEO.
SAUNDERS, Greensburg, Ind.

FREE Write to us for Free Trial
Package of Dr. Miles' Anti·

Pain PIli., the New Scientific Remedy
tor Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case tell
you what Is wrong. and how to right It.
Pree. DR. MILES MEDICAL �
LABOBATORUlS. li;e�'l', um.

WH£1I111 CHICAIIO

_ iii;'
•B!.",.':!!!�!!"
8 floors. Fine new rooms. Meals a·laoCarte

at all hOUle.
BATH. OF ALL /(1.,..

Turkish, Russian, Shower, PlunKe, etc. The
finest swlmmlnl' pool In the world. Turkish
Bath and Lod(inl', '1.00. Moat Inospenalvo"
filIt class hotel iD ehleal'a. Rilht In tho·
heart or the city. Booklet 00 application. _

NewN",.",.,." Ba,hs &Hotel
, 14 OnIncySt.-OHIOAtlO-Near State

It looks
Good to me!
There's Money
Down There

I am going on one of the
Santa Fe excursions and. get
some of it. The cream will
be ready to skim soon.

The Santa Fe Southwest
is the �est farming country in the world and
reached by the best railway•.

Ask for new illustrated pamphlets about the Santa Fe
Southwest.

W. J. BLACK
Gen, Pass. Alit., A. T. t:,. S. f. Ry.

Topeka.
.�

..

WHEN WRITING OUR' ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.
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Pe,:!!!!!!!:!!!!!!�!.�e. lAMS' STUD
Perchaton Stallions and Mares

COACH STALLIONS

Big Black Mammoth Jacks and Jennets

!!!9 s. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, ,Kans.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
11 HEAD AT .5PBClAL PR.ICBS CONSISTINO OF

1I'1ve Percheronl, I to I) yeanol� black but on.. and that a blaok-crey; two blaok year·
UDI .l:'ercheronl; four 8hira, 8 to 7 yean old; three trotUDI·bred hOl'll8ll, 8- and ,"year-oldl;
one reliltered laddle ltallion. All lnlt two a& prt_ from aoo to 11,000 eaoh. Oome a

once for barpin.. SNYDBR BROs.. WlNPlBLD, KANSAS.

P8roharonH8rse.�.'!..':'.."!!�-'!.!'!!!. ..I:J
O. L. THI8TLEH. • OH.A.P�.A.N. KAN_

We guarantee to snow more bone, 81ze
and quality than any other firm In the
United 8tate8. Sam80n, (Percheron 27238
and French ,Draft 6866) at head of stud.
BiB preaent weight 18 2,4M pounds. We
can lutt any man who want8 fir8t-cla88,
up-to-date, 8talllon8 or mare8.
Local and long distance JlhOne8.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses.

PINE RIDGE STOCK FARM,
L� M. HAR.TLBY, Salem, Iowa.

LAFAYETTE STOCK FARM·
LaFayette, Indiana.
Large8t Importer8 In America of the German Ooach,

Percheron and Bel,lan 8tamOn8. Out last Importation
of 100 head arrived July 10, makin, three Importatlon8
In 1908. We have won more prlzel In 19O'J and 1908 than
all other8 combined. We have won every championship
prize In coacherlland drafters shown for.

Notwltbstandln, the fact that we have the prlze·wln·
ners of America, we wlll sell as low IS others that have
Inferior quality. We keep on hand a lar,e number at
our branch at 8edaUa, Mo., and can 8ult any Western buy·
er there. We live a ,1lt ed,e ll\larantee on every horse
that we lell and make terml to suit the buyer.

Weliera Brllch, Sedall., la. J. CROUCH .. SON, Props., Lafayette, tnd.

AMERICA'S· LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS

A Record of Supariorit, Neyer Approached •.
At the Internauonal LIve Stilck Exppsltlon 1908, one of our 2,200

IMlnnd .taIlIODB won fIrIIt prIZe and champlcn.hlp. One cf our
aenBatlonal actIn& Coach .taIlIon. won first prllle and champlon
.h1p. Four Percherone won fIrIIt In collection. Onr ataIllons entered
Into competition ten tlmea and five tlmea won fIrIIt prize; none of
our competitors In all these contestswon more than one firat prize.
At the Great Annnal Show at France, h,ld at Evreux, Jnne 1903,

onr etalllone won first, second, third and fourth prlzea In every
Percberon etalllon clue; aIlIo won IIrat all beet collection.
At the Show of the Societe Dlppl.ae Percheroaae de

Fratace held at lSOIent-Ie-Rotron, June UI03, our ataIlloDB won

every first prize, over forty prizes m all. Two groupe were made
np of onr exhibit on which we won first and second.
At the .A.merlcan Royal, 1903, onr Percheron etallions won every

�r!,���e.; �c���n:a=���::ri'.n g'::"����h�ac�t:>JI��
were eqnalJy suooeeB1nI, winning every fIrIIt prize.
At the Iowa State Fair onr Percheron stallions won three first

prizeS and fIrIIt In OOllectlODB.
At the 1II1nneaota State Fair our French Coach stallions won every )Ml88lble fIrIIt prize and grand
eweepetakea •.• , At the Ohio State Fair onr stallione won fourteen first prize. out of a 1Ml88lble fifteen.
At the Indiana State Fair our Percherone won three IIrat prizes. Our French Coachers won every

1Mla1ble prize. '.' At the Kanllllll State Fair our Percheron and French Coach stallion. won every
firat p� including grand .weepetakes. '.' Our last ImlMlrtatlon and the fcnrth for us In 1908, ar
rived In uolomhUll, Toesday, Dec. 8. During the yearwe have ImlMlrted from France four tlmea as

many Perchercn and French Coach stallions as have been brought over by any bedy ellle. '.' Our.
are the very beat, we ImlMlrt more of them, 11811 more of them and therefore can fumlah onr customers

a better horae for the money than can be bought eJ.Hwhere.
,

If IIOUt' nHgllbOt'hoOlI w '" fWed o! a ,0011 .taU'-, let u. Ma,. !,.om, lieu.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
Kansas City, Mo.st. Paul, Minn, Columbus, Ohio.

Hellol lIIr. Stallion Buyerl "Get next to lama." He has hie ccmpetltore and bnyers on tbe run.

They are all headed for lama' barn.. I:Ils "l!Iw'ell .Iack Bo"a" plp..e all hcrsemen. lama' ataIllonl
are eure "peachea and crenm." lama hypnodllle. hie many buyers with "aen.atlonal" atalllODI a'
"live and let nYe price••" Owing to bad crope In France, lamll bonght hll boraee at ralnoa..., 10."

f;�� f��p:I�I�ar!;.. and pay caeh or give a bankable note, yon ,Will lure buy a etalllon, aa 18m••eU.
them and all mnet positively be sold. lama etalilone won tbe sweepltakea and Or. I prllllea In their
cl.,..eee at Neb...... l<a llk,S tllate Fair. (Had a walk·aw.y). Tben lama kept out of ahow-rln. J I. I..r.e••
and choiceIt two-, three- and Icor·y,ar-oldll. Sbowl'd none of hi.' .peclal train of 100 .tallIcDi rtoelv.d
Anguet 28,1908. They are all In the pink of eondrtton, Be hili! (:Iold JIledal wl.nnt!ra from France. Bel-,
.Iam. and Germany at 60 cent. on the dollar. They are aU

HERD HEADERS.
Vlaltor8 and buyen thronll'bla barn and BaY: Hellol I'm Ely from 1II0. Say. lam. haa .he be..
horse·.how I ever .aw. Yeo see thoae four 2000-1b. two-year olds. lamI I. a hot advertlaer. bn'
he hili! horses better than he advertises. Hello Mr.1 I'm from lao SaJ', this Ia the be•••trln. of .tal.
lion. I eYer aaw. They are sure .r.eaches and cream, Bee tbose elx 2200-lb; three-y�ar-old8-a1I.lIke,
too. Zeke, tbey are Bore "the wi e-all-a-wa.ol1" .ort. "Mother, look. thlB Is lama' �eat .ho....
of hor.ea. Hili horses are all black and big ton fellows. He 'alway. haa the belt. Bamaut.,y· here Ia
lama' .how, herd. Everybody wants to lee his horlel. We came from California to see lam.p
1I100-lb. pair of atamona. That'a them; better than the picture... Thpy are the great"", pall"
In the U_ S. Yes, and worth .oln. 2,000 mUe. to see. Hello Lonle, here 18 lama' !l400-lb_
.weepatakea Percheron atallion over all. He Is a "l:Iummerl" S"y. "Docl" I don't wonder
at hi. compfldtorll wantln .. ahll hor.e barred out of tbe show-ring. He I. a aure winner aay
where. lama' always has ..ood oneil and In shape. Hello Bob' ope tnose III" men buyln" that 2 2OfI-Ib
threp-year old, a "topnotcber" IIU ,.roo-much better than twenty 01 my nelghhOra gavp f4.000 for. Kitty,
BeP 'hoae tiDe coachers of lama'. Geor.le, dear they are loyel)'; tbey can look Into the aecGnd Btory
wmdow. TIIPY atep hlgb. like ·'wlllrlwlDds". Yeo, Kitty, Iamll hal more relJlltered draft and
coach atallion. than any man In the U.8.! and all .ood oneil. Geor.le, dea� buy yonr next
.tallion of lama. Ria !:Ioraee &n' much better than the one you paid th08P Ohio men 84,000 for. and
lam. onlyasku 81,000 and 81.1100 for "toppen.·' lam" hili! reserved fur spring trade

,

117-·BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS·-117
90 per cent blacks; ISO per cent ton horses-lama speaks th@ language., bn)'l direct from breeders, PB)'I_O
bayer. aale.man or Interpreter.. Has no three to ten men as partners to .hare proflm with. Hla
twenty-two yeara aaccea.ful bUlllnea. make. him a safe man to do buatness with. lam. guaran.
tees to sell you a better atalllon at 81,000 and 81 400 than are belng'sold to stock companies for f21500
to f4.000 by allck aiLlesmen. or pay your fare and .!ill per day foi' tronble to see tbem. you theJndP.
lamll paya horaea' freight and buyers' fare, glvee flO per cent breeding goarantee. WritE> for eye opfla..r
and One.t catalo. on earth. Referencee: St. Paul State Bank, FIrat State Dank, and Cltlzene National
Bank.

FRANK lAMS,
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA.

ROBISON'S

PERCHERONS AND SHORTHORNS.
J. w. & J. C. ROBISON,

Towanda, Bulll!r Coo, Kansas.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS.
Largest herd of pure-bred Percherons In the

Southwest. Herd headed by Casino (45462) 27880,
winner of first prize I

:MIssouri and KausasState
Fairs 1002 and 1903; a so headed first prize herd at
recent American Royal. See our exhibit at St.
Louis. Stock all ages for sale.

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney Horses
On hand of la.t 1Iar'. importation

which hi will .Ill In thl following term.

One-half ca.h or bankable paper due n one year, with Interelt. Other balfdaewh•••
hor•• ha. ear.ed It. You lettle for one-half the horse only; the other halfmust run until'
the horle earns It. JUlt the term8 yau want. I mean to dl8pose of these horsel at once to.
makl room for Ootober Importation and I know the wlde..wake buyerswlll be promptly on-,

hand, .. these hor8e8 are sure to suit. They are heaTy·boned, maSSive, Ihapely horses, with,
two rood ends and a rood middle. Best of feet and acUon. These are 1,800- to 1,llliG-pound!
horsel, each and everyone fUll" ll\laranteed a sure foal·,etter. Remember, ;roa take .0'
po..lbl. eha.ee.wh•• ;roa dealwith DefDer. My term8 should convince you that m,,
horsel are certainly rl,ht In Iver." particular. I know they w1ll suit you. Thele are ao per'
cent bitter than"Top-NotcherI,' and JUBt the BOrt "peddleu" are 8ellln, at 18,000 to Itoek,
companlel. Form your own Itock company and come buy one of these rrand Shlrll for'
your own ule. I know my horBel are the ,enulne! honeBt, reUable Bort and canDot fall to.
please you and ,Ive the most ..UHfactory results; Dance these unheard ofterml. Write fer(
Information. Do 10 Immedlately, al these horaew wlll Boon 10 on thele termI and prlcel.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska •.

THE LINOOLN IMPORTINC HORSE OOMPANY,
A. L. SULLIVAN, Mar., Lln()oln. Neb.

BIC DISCOUNT SALE- 20, 25, 30 PER CENT OFF.
"'0 Imported Draft and Coacb Stallions etlllin oor bame-40. They must and ehallsell by the 25th 'clay ef
April. Gi". U8 th. east and 1I0U mall ha". all the prOfit. Come quick, come fast and get first choice. They
are good, olean, all-around, young, Imported stallions; ages from a U) G years old; all heavy welghlll. Perch"
l'O!IS, FniDeh Draft, English Sblre, Belgian and German Coaeb.

The Grande.t Lot of 8talllon. In all the We.t.

A

I
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3��:������8S30 PUBIIC AUell0N :::�����B��r��
Newton,- Kans., Wednesday and Thursday, April 27 and 28, 1904.

RICHLY BRED SHORTHORNS
15 Bulls-15 Cows and HeIfers will be

•old on Wedne.day. A-prlf27.
'I'hese cattle are all good. They are rlohly bred, many showlng one

to four Sootch tops. All good colors,well grown and In good condltlon.
G. D. Stratton & Son, Walton. Kans., sell 15 head. Other conslgnors

are: J. E. Flfe, Newton; LanUs Bros., Sedgwlck; Oectl McArthur,
Walton; Lee Stewart, Sedgwlck; Alfred Knott,Hesston; C. A. Seaman,
Sedgwlck; Alfred Tangeman, Newton. For catalogue and other In
formatlon wrlte to G. D. STRATTON & SON, Walton, Kanl.

HEREFORDS
Ch�rles Ballou, H.esston,
Kans., will sell 3

.

Good
He-refords; April 27th.

'-RIGHT KIND POLAND CHINAS
60 Head Boars. and Bred .0ws-wlII be'

sold on :rhursday. April 28 •

Thls section probably has more breeders of good Poland-<Jhlna
hogs than any other In Kansas and has more prtze-wtuntng herds.
We offer a strlotly hlgh oleaa lot of hogs bred up to date the "btg- .

boned, growthy, early-maturlng types- contrlbuted by W. E. Brown,
Hals�ea«!� w. R.. PeacockJ.,Sedgwlpk; F. M. Mllls_t Valley Center; R: E:Beckel', 1'Iewt�; Lantls Jiros., Sedgwlck; A. M. varderneri Newton; J.D. Marshall walton; .J. E. Flfe Newton; Hugh Cob e, Newton;Alfred Knott! Hesston; S. Decrooksl Newton; Stratton & SonJ.Wal
ton. For ea alogues and further rnrormanon wrlte to BJ!lN V.
LANTIS, 8edgwick, Kanl. .

This sale is held under the auspioes Harvey County Breeders Assooiation. They will be annual or semic
annual events. We wish to show the public that we have the rigp.t kind of improved stock, and invite every
farmer, breeder and stockman to be with us one or both days.

Mall bids may be sent to C. W. Goss, Clerk, Newton, Kans., COL J B THOMPSON Sec'y and Auct'loneeror to I. D. Graham, of the Kansas Farmer. • • • ,
.

.

•

BREEDEiR'8
COMBINATION BULL SALE.

25- REGISTERED

. BULLS

SHORTHORN,
From the herds of Geo. Channon, M. C. Hemenway, S. H .:

Lenhert and H. R. Little,

HOPE, KANSAS, APRIL 29th, 1904 •.
Bulls of the great Rosemond Victor 12th 136313, Prosperity 193535, Shar

on Lavender 143002, and Royal Crown 125698. This will be a great chance to
get good, strong, bulls at your own price. Sale under cover. Sale to begin
at 1 :30 p. ill. Terms cash. If time is desired arrangements can be made
before s�le. Write for catalogue.

H. R. LITTLE, Manager,
COL. J. W. SPARKS, I· Hope KansasCOL. LEVI STAGQ. f AuctIoneers. , •

Hope, Dickinson County, Kansas, can, be reached by waY of the Santa Fe,
Rock Island and Missouri Pacific Railroads.

.1. P. PETERS, Cattle Salesman.

.1111.: E. INMAN, Cattle Salesman,T. xr. BRANnoM, Feeder Buyer.L
', H. JEFFERSON, Feeder Buyer.1\. u, LEITCH, Bheep salesman.

:"II! "_:llMAN SMITH, Yardman.\\' II.LI,& PETERS, Yardman.

1904 En BROWN, Hog Salesman.
C. E. JElI'lI'ERSON, Hop: Balesman •

JOHN E. HALE, )J. A.. PETERS,

1 OfficeJIID. STRATTON,
N. H. WILLIAMS,

J. P. PETERS COMMISSION COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO MciNTOSH, & PETERS COMMISSION CO.,

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
ROOMS 274 AND 275 A. B. AND C. EXCHANGE BUILDI!iG,
K.ANSAS CITY STOCK. YARDS.

REFFERENCES: TELEPHONE 164 HICKORY.
I !ller-State Nat'l. Bank; Kansas City,Kas.. Correspondence and Consignments SolicIted.l'\lllional Bank. of Commerce Kansas C1tYJ.,lIlo. Market Reports Furnlsbed to Feedera andBun k of Topeli:a� Topeka, K&s. Security Hallk. Eskridge, Kaa. Shippers.

Live
1\.. E. EDMONSON.
Stock Auctioneer.

Hlxperl.noe earneatneaaJ and a ceneral, praotlcal knowledce of tbe bualn , are myprln:o{pial reMona lor IOU01\ln& your �t.ronale. Writ. before I1xlncat .

&II 8b.ldley Bldc, Kanau 01\y, 110.

ABERDE;EN-ANGUS
BULL' SALE EXTRAORDINARY.,

Anderson & iFindlay, owners of the

Allendale Herd, recognizing the advan

tages of local sales, have,concluded to

offer at pnblic -auetdon within the Fair

Grounds, at lola, Allen 00., Kansas,'
their entire cr�p of two year old and

long yea.rlingbulls, numbering 30 head,
aU pure-bred, and registered, upon

Wednesday, 4th Day tf May, 1904
COMMENCING AT I O'CLOCK PROMPTLY.:

This is the choicest large lot of bulls of their breed ever offered at public
auction, If you want a fine bull to head your herd, or a bull to produce.
"market topping beeves," attendthis sale-there will be plenty of bargains
at it for you. Should you want any females an opportunity of selecting them�

.

from the Allendale herd will be afforded you after the sale, and we think you'
will find our prices attractive to you.

.

lola is on the Santa Fe (Southern,Kansas Branch,) Mo. K. & T. and>Mo. ,

Pacific (Ft. Scott, Wichita & Western Div.) For catalogues of sale, address"
THOS. J. ANDERSON, Manager,

lola, R. R. Z, Allen. Co� Kana,

SHORTHORN

QA'TTLE BALe,
.t •• le P.vlllo., ••".th., K.n�.,.

Thursday, ApriI28,· '0:4,.
OO"'IIIENOIMII AT , O'DLOOK P•••

The offerlng conststs of 85 females �';d
20 bulls. These cattle are mostly pure
Scotch and Sootch topped on the best.
standard famliles of Young Mary, Mlnnle .

. Halkerston, Rose 'Mary, Dalsy, Ianthe,
Perl and others. Every cow and helfer
sold, old enough to breed, wlll be guaran- '.

teed a breeder. Several of these cows wlll .

have calves by thelr slde. The bulls are
In good breedlng condltlon and several of .

them good enough 1n quaUty to use as
heard headers. The cows are In good .

thrlfty breedlng condltlon and some of
excellent mllklng ramntes.

OOlfTRIBUTORIl.
Albert Johnston, Douglas, Neb. E. D. Ludwlg, Sabetha, Kans.H. Feldman, Dawso,!� Neb. M. A. Low, Horton, Kans.J. P.�ahr, Sabetha, Kans. H. Q. Tudor, Holton, Kans.Geo, Kerr, Sabetha Kans. John McCoy, Sabetha, Kans.

For Catalotaue Addre•• JOBN MoCOY. Sabetha. Kan.a.,Auotloneers-Col. F. 1Il. Woods, C. H. Marlon, D. D. Wloklns.
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s a aa-con
Vitie-Ore points the way for atorm-tosaed sufferers to a haven ofllealth and Comfort. If you have

been drifting in a sea of sicknesa and disease, towards the rocka-and shoals of Chronic Invalldl,!!m, port
your h!l.lm ere it be too late, take heed of the message of Hope and Safety which it flashes to" YOUi stop
drifting about in a helplees, undecidedmanner, first on one course and then another, but begin the proper
treatment immediately and reach the goal you are seeking by the route a., many have traveled with

success. Every person who has used Vitle-Ore is willing -to act as a"'pllot for �ou, each knows the way
from having followed iti I!-ttend their advice, follow the light and bfiJ�'as they nave. Can you afford

to disregard It? R.EAD OUR. SPECIAL OFFER TO READERS em ,THE KANSAS FAR.MER.

,� YOU ARE �O BE THE JUDGE

�� SENTByO�A,�O:�!!�,}RIAL YOW�L�E L�.��.� Y

OF'FER A CURE 'AND ALWAYS
,

, A CURE. '
.

READ THIS

, BAXTER, Mo.
I take pleasure In telling wbat Vltm-Ore bas ac

compllsbed fllr me. I bad sulfered seven years wltb
a 8I!VJ!re Stj)macb Disorder and Indigestion. the
trouble dating from tbe year 189'7. and bave doctored

" and ,used patent
medicines all the
time. I began a
treatme n t wit h
Vlt..,.Ore some time
ago, and bave at tbls
time taken In all four
packages, and feel
almost as well as I
ever did In aU my
life: I do bope tbat

��nsg:er:!u�mfo
try tbls wonderful
medicine as I did.
and be cured as I
bave. If It was not
for Vltm-Ore I sure
'Iy would not bave
lived much 10ngeL
as I had about gIven
up all bopes, but
now I feel tbaC life
Is worth IIvlng-'-I
am so well and
cheerful. I recom-

friends, finding It a great pleasu::�����nl f:�:
Ing that It Is my duty as a recompense In some meae
ure for the great good It bas done for me. I know
tbat Vltlll·Ore Is wbat It 18 claimed to be, and only
wlsb tbat all amlcted will give It a trial.

SARAH A. CHAPPELL.

WEWILL send to even' wortby person wbo wrlte8 us, mentioning THE KAN-
SAS FA,RMER, a full·slzed ODe, Dollar package of VI till-Ore, by mall,

pOlltpald,lIumclent for one montb's treatment, to be paid for wltbln one montb's
time aftj!r receipt, If tbe receiver can trutbfully say tbat Its U8e bas done blm or ber
more IIQdd than aU tbe dl'1!gs and dopes of quacks or gOOd doctorsor patentmedicines
be or slil\ bas ever used. Read tbls over again carefullYJ and understand tbat we
ask our pay on1y wheD It hall dODe you .ood aDd Dot oefore. We take all tbe
risk, youbave notblng to lose. If It does not benefit you, you pay us' notblng. VllIIl
Ore 18 a natural, bard, adamantine rock·llke 8ub8tance-mlneral-Ore-mlned from
tbe ground like gold and Sliver, and requires about twenty years for oxidization. It
Is a geloglcal discovery, to wblcb tbere Is nothing added or taken from. It Is tbe
marvel of tbe century for curing disease, as thousands testify, and as no one, ane
werlng tbls, writing for a package. will deny after using.

Vltlll-Ore will do tbe same for you as It bas done for hundreds of readers of
THE KANSAS FARMER, If you will give It a trial. SeDd for a 81 packl!-.e
at our risk. You bave notblng 'to lose If the medicine does not benellt you. We
waDt DO oDe'lI mODel' whom Vlt",-Ore cannot beDefit. Can anytblng be
more fairT Wbat senetble person, no matter bow pr'lludlced be or sbe may be, wbo
desires a cure and 18 willing to pay for It would besltate to try VI till-Ore on tbl8
liberal offerT One paokage Is usually suffiCient to cure ordinary cases; two or tbree
for cbronlc, obstinate caaee. We mean JU8t what we 8ay In tbl8 announcement
and will do Just as we agree. Write to day for a !l_ackage at our risk and expense,
giving your age and aliments. and mention THE KANSAS ,FARMER, 80 tbat
we may know you are eptItled to tbls liberal offer.

Sarari A. C.,appell Wrote for It,'
Tried It, Judged It, and 18 Not

Sorry. Why Not �ou7

YOU, ARE 'TO BE THE JUDGEI
Vlt4!lll!llO-Ore Is a natural product-as natural as tbe sunebtne, tbe air you

"""' breatbe" tbe water you drink or tbe food you eat, It Is a God
made remedY"contalnlng Iron, sulphur and magnesia as made In Nature's laboratory.
and euppttes to, tbe body those elements wblcb are' lacking In disease and restores all
tbe bodily organs to a normal, bealtby condition. ,

YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGEI
Vlt4!lll!llO-Ore IsanaturalMIneral8prlngin concentrated form. One pack.

ipI;iO age Is equal In medicinal strengtb and curative value to 800 gal'
Ions of tbe most powerful emcaclou8 minerai water. drank fresb from tbe springs. It
18 tbe most potent and powerful antiseptic constitutional tonic, blood, brawn and
brain builder. flesb maker and bealtb reatoratlve ever discovered. It gives tone to

the system and Imparts new life, atrength and
vitality. It Is a germ destroyer, 8Y8tem fortifier,
and kills tbe nidus of tbe disease.

A CERTAIN AND
NEVER FAILING

CURE FOR

YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE!
Vitae-Ore strikes the disease at Its

root, entirely readlcates
every vestige or trace and the patient Is cured to

stay cured. As a Blood Purifier, It Is without a
peer. No other remedy can equal It. It aupptles
nature wltb tbe elements to build healtb Into
dtseased bodies. It Is tbe Ideal tonic for Weak
and Anremlc Men and Women. Its use makes
tbe watery, Impoverlsbed blood become strong
and virile, and as It comes through tbe velns
Imparts tbe color of bealtb to tbe face, a 8parkle

�����:t:'��:'i:'fa�0��1r:���:i���TI�:i
like a new being.

Chr�nle Bladder, Urethll Ind Pro.tltle Trouble.
CAR'LYLE,:KANS.-I have-been amlcted foranum.

�:oo��ft�:;" t';��::i��03�t;, :�::�erJx'i(����1 a'fln�J
their rescurces on me and did me no good. I was
very bad Indeed and was advised by my last doctor
to go 'to Clnelnnat! and bave an operation performed
for Gravel, I)ut thanks to Vltftl..Ore I did not bave to
go. I bave used tbree packages, costing me but f3.00
and It Is certainly tbe best tbree dollars wblcb I bave
ever spent, as I am now almost entirely well. I
am 58 years old and able to do a good day's work,
somethlng wblcb I am Indeed tbankful for as I
could not for flye yeal's. Long live Vltm-Ore!

'

R. B. ARNOJ,D.

Rheumatism

Brights Disease and

Dropsy
La Grippe
Blood ,pol!!onlng
Sores and 'Ulcers
Malarial Fever
Ner90us Prostration
and Anlilmia

Livery, Kidney and
'Bladder Tr.publes

Catarrh of Any Part
Female Complaints
Stomach and Bowel
Disorders.

General Debility.
OLD PEOPLE-For tbe

�:� t����!O���bln-!b�f��
g�ea;r.."ge��vn '::}dtb:".:l:�
tlve organs is delayed, tbe
blOOd purified and enrlcbed,
tbe vital organs are strengtb.
ened and a peaceful old age
may be enjoyed by tbe use

of tbl8 great natural remedy
wltbout druge.

YOU ARE' TO BE THE JUDGE!
Wom'en Are youamlcted wltb aoyof

, tbe Innumerable diseases
wblcb are 80 common and prevalent among
your sexY We eannot mention them In tbls
small space, but let us assure you tbatVUm-Ore
18 tbe true "Balm of Gilead" to every sulferer
and, tbe many diseased conditions wblcb unlit
women for tbe full enjoyment of life and Its
duties may be at once alleviated and perman
ently eradicated by the use of this wonderful
remedy.

Hospital Tilatment of No AVIII-V. O. Causel An
Absolute CUrt.

OKLAND, KANS.-Allow me to express my gratl·
tude to you for tbe benellt dertved from VltIll.Ore,
�our wonderful remedy. I suffered for tbree years
before't'got any relief and Vi till-Ore brou.htU to
me. � trouble was worse In tbe summer months.
In winter I would Improve somewnat aDd at tbe be
ginning of spring, wben the trouble would grow
worse, my welgbt would reduce from forty to sixty
pounds. After eating I would bave to lie dewn, aR
pain and gas would form In my stomacb, causing me
terrible dlstresB. I went to tbe best �byslclans In

i�ee�a��g:��:��t'O,::�ec:b� �:I� ttt;,ee"t:ia��
Kan8B8, and submitted to an examination and 8tated
my case tborougbly. The doctor 8tudled It over and
later washed out my stomacb every otber day. and
gave me medicine at tbe ""me time. but It did no

,good. He diagnosed tbe case a8 catarrhal trouble,
bllt his treatment did me no·l(ood. Vltm-Ore
was recOmmended to me. I began Its use and after
a few doses felt sure tbat I bad the remedy to lit the
case, and sure enougb. U caused an abflolute
cure. It 18 now tbe time wben I formerlyexperl
enced tbe greatest dlmculty and I am feeling Just
oplendld, Tbe Vltlll·Ore 18 an excellent remedy and
I bave recommended It to many.

CHAS. T. MORSE.

YOU' ARE TO BE THE JUDGB
Men Are you amlcted wltb any of tbe dis·

eases peculiar to men? Have YOll In

!f��r:n��:��n�':dan�I�!w:r:,�u'w��fn� tb��
Debility taking tbe vim and lire of youth?
Above everytblng else you need Vltm-Ore. In
tbese conditions It proves to be a powerful tonic,

rs��;�e:;;� v�:::��e:il':�f.?��b����I��I���'ro�
tbe bottom Cy putting eacb organ, tissue, muscle
and ligament In a beattby condition.

lOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE!
;r

'

UNLESSNOT BENEFITED.PENNY
�This oirer will challenge the atte,..tion and considerallon, and afterward the gratitude, of every living person who desires beUer h8!llth or who suffers pains, Ills and diseases which

have defied the medical world and grown worse with age. We care not for your skepticism, but ask only your Investigation, and at our expense, regardless of what Ills you have, by sending
to us for a package. ADDRESS "

"T1HEO. NOEL' COMPANY,
\ ,

Dept. A. F., Vitae-Ore' .ull�lng, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.


